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R P [PERFULFASCINATIONI
ohbiShOp KaPRÈ S Opinioin of

the Eternal City.

The Mental EmineRce of lis
loliness the Pope Dwolt

Upon.

An Interestig Sketch Genera]ly.

Archbishop Keane, in reply to a re-
quest from the New York Herald, said:

You ask me to tell you about Rome;
to give you and the public a view of the
Rome of to day tbrough my eyes. If,
my doing o willibe of any interest to
the public I am happy to comply with
your request, I bad visited 'Rome
several times before going there lat
December. Inl 1873 I had the happines.
of a private conversation with Pope
Pius IX. In 1883 I paid my first official
visit as Bishop of Richmond to Pope
Leo XIII. In 1886 I saw him for the
second time, having juat been chosen
first rector of the Catholie University of
America. During that inter I con-
ferred with him frequently in regard to
this important matter. Again in 1887
snd in 1894 the duties of My office took
me to Rome and gave me the privilege
of frequent and long conferences withi
the great Pope.,

In December, 1896, I went to make1
te Eternal City my home. This I _d
at the special equest of Leo XIII. him-.
self. In bis letter to me on te occasion
o! my retirement from the University,J
ho left it to myself either to st.ay in
Anerica or to corne to Rome. Of course,
I preferred to remain in my own coun-
try. But.unforeseendevelot-ments,both
in Europe and America, induced the
Holy Fathern some months later to send
me word that it would be better for the
interests of religion that I should take
up my residence in Rome and devote
myself there to the interests of the
Church in America. This I unhesi-
tatingly did, always preferring to be
guided by the judgment of the Chie!
Bishop of the Chliurch rather than byi
views of my own. Andi thua it was thatt
Rome became my future dwelling place.

A place assumes a new aspect when it
becomes one's home. Cardinal Oreglia1
gave me bis own experience as an illus.
tration of what I might expect in the
EtPrnal City. HE said that when ho
came to Rome as a young man he bu-
came so home sick tat ho could hardly
induce himself to remain, but after some
montiha. and especially after ome years,
he could not live anywhe re else.

Rome's Powerftli Famination. t

"Rome," he said, "hal a power of
absorption and assimilation beyond any1
other city in the world." I muat acknow-
ledge that I have already begun to ex-s
ptrience the truth of his atatement. I
am sure that no city in the world han
about it suich a fascination as Rome. On1
whatever side a man's intelle tual naturer
bas been developed, ho finds the Eternal1
City the environment and the inspira-1
tion mont congenial to him. Everyone1
loves to linger in the majestic intel-
lectual glonies of the past, and aIl of
them are, as it were,_forever enshrined
in Rome. She inherited all the-intel-
lectual glories of!Greece, and she, by her
world-wide dominion, made them the
property of!theworld forever, and Cesar
aud Ccero neathe outcome of Alex-
ander andi Demothenes.

The ruina of the Forum tell us to day
of the grandest achievements that. the
maient world had ebeld in all thati
sways Lite minds and will of men. That1
charm lingers around the Forum still. Ic
met in Rome, last winter, a learnedE
memiber of the French Oratory, who was 
making there his final studie& for a his-.
tory of the Forum. From. the level of
the Forum mounts the Palatine Hill,r
where we still behold the ruins of the
palaces of the CSsar. Standing there
one can look, sa in the days of old, to
all the ends of the earth, and feel the
thrill of the universal power wbose man-
dates Went forth from that bill top. And

e 0tat power ias pansed away mud
those gorgeous palaces are occupied only

by lizarda and owis. Fan on te opposite
end ef te city towecrs te Dame o! St
Peter's. md- by iLs aide risea Lime palace
e! te Vatican. There dwnells te repre-
sentative cf the pow-en which replaces
te Imperial Pan-en of the Palatine Hi!!,

andi, as if te bellhow te transformation
n-ai accomplialhed, between the twoa lien
the Cohisenm, a superb monument of im-
perial vanity sud ai ihe samne ime of!
allte populàr corruption omn-which li.i
perli pawer had at last to, rest its tabLer.-
ing strength,. :-

-:Whera Zota lu Wm-s.
,..I~'rm Litea -- mined tâconesîh

of Jesus of Nazareth won the victory of
the Crucified One by laying down their
lives through love of Him. It was the
power of love conquering the power of
brute force and brute luit. Thun it was
that the heathen Coliseum crumbled
and passed away and that the represen-
tatiye of Jeaus of Nazareth took the
place of the Coesare.

Zola in his "Rone" meditates on the
Palatine Hill and imagines that the
spirit of imperial Rome has been taken
up and nerpetuated by the successor of
Peter. No impression could be further
from the truth. TheN wo spirits are ar
far apart as were Noro and St. Peter.
The unly rrsemblance between the two
is the world-wide universality of them
both. Romeisa stillithe world eity. No
one can live long there without recog.
nizing Chat it is the mont compolitan
city in the world. People have tried of
late to rob it of its cosmopolitan eharac.
ter and make it a narrow, nationalistic
city ; but in so doing they are not only
marring or distorting for the while the
natural character of the Eternal City,
but are ruining by the experiment the
nation of which they had made it a
capital.

I say this in no spirit of enmity to
Italy. Pope Leo X[I. himself looks
with profound sorrow upon the bankrupt
condition into which poor Italy i deep.
or and deeper sinking The experiment
is no success. It could not be, because
it is contrary to the historic nature of
thinga. Romein, andmusat be, the world
city. That is why Providence made it
the see of the World Binhop nt the
Church, and the Church in called Riman
simply to eignify thatitis world wide and
universal. Amy other appellation would
limitit and makeit national, provincial,
insular. The title Rome makes it uni.
versal, cathiloc.

Worid.Wide Power or Caristianity.

Thun the Rome of to day offers to the
mind two fields of intetsely interesting
study. First, the field of philosophical,
historical and literary achievements.
crowned with the glories of the grandeat
militarisai. tIe world han ever beheld.
Al this is the history of the distant past,
its intellectual results living always
The second field of study is that of the
great Christian influence which the
Saviour of the world gave to mankind
us a substitute for mere might and
power.

Nowhere an in Rome can one study
the world wide power of reliion or
Christianity. There Providence has
placed the centre of the adminintration
of the Church, wnich, as our Lord de.
clared, was to be the teacher of all n t.
tions, all days, to the end of the world.
Naturally there can be nothingso inter
esting to one who rightfully appreciates
the trenendous importance of this spir
itual power as toe study its workings at
its very centre. They who have the o.n
portunity of studying it deeply see
clearly that the vital power placed there
by the Sîviour of the world, for the
world's moral good; han aIl the pAtency
and all.the promise of perpetuity which
it had in the apostohic age.

My chief interestin Rome la.of courue,
my relation to the welfare of the Church
in America, in so far as that is influ-
enced by the central administration of
the Cliurch. IL was for tai purpese
that the Holy Father brought me to
Rome, and, while they keep me busy
there with much preaching and lecturing
and guidance of souls, this administra-
tive attention to the Church's welfare
in my own country is my chief.preoccu.
pation. This bringa me especially into
relation with the Congregation of the
Propaganda. By this I mean the com.
- mittee or the congregation of Cardinals
who have special superintendence of the
work of the Church inthenewercountries
of the world-that is nt say, in those
which have come within the fold of the
Church during the last two or three hun-
dred years. Among these the Church in
America naturally holds the firat place.

The chieforthe ]Propagauda.

Nearly ail of the cardinals of other
than Italan rigin are membenof tais
Congregation and have a rigbt to take
part in its sessions whenever ihey are in
Rome. Thus, Cardinal Gibbon. nd Car-
dinal Vaughan are memberafB the Con
gregation o! the Propaganda. e
regular work of the Congregation is car-
ried on by iome twelve or fifteen cardi-
rials resident in Rome, and who, when
necessary, take counsel with the o thera
by means of correspondence.

The head of this Congregation, or t e
Cardinalitial Committee, - is Cardinal
Ledochowski, by origin a Pole, but for
many years a resident of Rome. He .i
a manof splendid character; majestic,

"eL simle, straiivtforwaril, ealnct,

quartera in t e u miment ! bis great
charge anmd abundantly endowed wlth
te good-sense wich recognizes thmat in

dealing with thme ecclesiastical affaira o!
a country common prudence suggests
tai ali information should boelobtained

from those whoe are most omnpatent te
speak in te name of that country. Ho'
through te Secretary ai thie Prepaganda,
oonsults me concerning American maL-
tera. whenever hbe sees fit, and, ou the
opher .ihand, ho recenve baug me
Bmsyaseo!Le asited StaLe intrust toa

*mhu mngelatin with the Propaganda
urommsysre bie in itself a source of!

paoisenat catiori 'for me iu Romne.
Agitiere are:mny4things ithe ad-

i isiation òf the:C0hurch,Meen i mis.-

sion countries, of which cognizance la
taken directly by the Vatican, which
neans, practically speaking, the Pope
and hi. Secretary of State, Cardinal
Rampolla. These not only permit me,
but even require of me, to confer with
them about ail matters of especial im-
portance concerning the welfare of the
Church in the United States. My fre-
quent visits to the Vatican are alwaya
occasions of apecial interest and plea-
sure.

Lees'e leaiaunlinenee.
Men like Gladstone and Bismarck

recognize that Leo XIII. le one of the
grandest minds of tbe age, and ta be
allowed a conference with such a man
on matters of thegreatentimportance to
mankind la a.privilege that cannot bu
too highly estimated. Next to him in
grandeur of intellect and character may
weII be placed Cardinal Rampolla, his
trusted riglit arm in ail bis work for the
world'a good. Althoughthe Pope ianow
eightyeight years of age, no one can
discoverin him theslightest evidence of
any weakening in his powers of intellect
and of will.

The Archbishop of Boston said to me
last winter that in ail thene respecta the
Pope seemed ta him more full of power
than tive years ago, and when Bishop
Maes, of Covington, was hiddinr him
rarewell quite lately the Holy Father
asked him when he would be in Rome
again, and when the Bishop said that hbe
hoped to be back in tive y ears the Pope
said :

"Very well; I will be here then, and I
will be glad t asee you."

He seemn ta feel within hinmelf ail
the promise of several years to corne of
hard work for the glory of the Good
Shepherd and the welfare of his sheep-
fold.

Of course, my life in Rime is not alto
gether made up of work. The leading
thinkers, writers and workprs n every
country are constantly gravitating, as it
were, naturally toward the Eternai City.
They pass through it again and sgain,
every Lime deairing more to have tie
ffleasure of visiting it once again. It is
my good fortune ta corne in contact withL
mont of them.- They ali recognize the
special place which Providence lias given
ta America in the forming of the worid'e
future, and they seem to have a distinct-
ive desire to come and talk with the
American whom Providence han iate]y
tenanted in Rome. But among the vis
itors ta the Eternal City and ta ny
modestlodgings in the Canadian Collige
there are, ai cuurse, none so welcome ;.i.
those who corne from the United States.
They bring with them ail the memorien,
ail the associations, aillthe ideasandiu-
fiuences which are dearest ta me on
earth.

UNITY Of THE CHURCH.

D5ne.ure by Rev. Dr. Fation lu P, tir-
boro',onO.

A Peterboro' journal of strong Prc.
tentant proclivities bas seen fit ta repro-
duced in extenâo the sermon by the Rev.
Father Faillon, D.D., in St. Peter'. Cathe-
dral. Rev. Dr. Fallon in vice rector of
Ottawa University, and hi. viit ta Peter-
boro' was an event in Catholie circles inj
that city. The reverend speaker's sub-
jeet was "The Unity of. the Church,"
and hi text on which he formed his
theais :

Now I beseech you brethren by the
name of our Lord Jeaus Christ, that ye
ail speak the sane thing, and that there
be no schisms. among you, but that ye
be perlectly joined together in the saime
mind and in the same judgment.-I Cor-
inthians 1, 10.
"Reason,"remarked FatherFailon,'«said

that there could not be two churches."
Such would not be Christ's desire. Unity
was essential to truth and the Catholic
Church aserted that if "You are not
mine you are not Christ's. Was that
tyranny ? It had been aserted that
the Catholic Church was the foe
of liberty. That wae another cruel
calumny. The Catholic Church was
not the foe of liberty, but the foe of
licenne. It did Rot allow libertyuin re•
ligiaus matera. They were free in the
freedom that made them chidren o!
God. The Church was united though2
composed of different nationalities,'
tongues and political parties. They aill
knelt at the one altar. In Rome on any1
day they couldseee the atudents, Ameri-2
can and Canadian, Germans and French-1
men, who were ready to ly at each
other's throats, Japanese and Chinese,
just from a war, kneel at the same altar
and grasp te hand ai Catholic Friend..

" Rhgiusdisussonhad swept into

Europe until there was almant an many .
creeds as peeple, and in America there -
were almos t as mnany sects as cities. The
Pape called themi te hear God's voice

,who maa there mut be one fold and ebuae

mnany on te outaide o! t e Cburci were
imprensed with it, and quoted James
Anthony Fraude anxd Lord Macaulay an
evidence. The Catholic Church had a
duty te perlormn, to reveal.Gcd and biring
men to Hlm and fill their hearts with
hope and faitht ln eternal justice. Thte
Catholic Chhrch would guide themin u
1ife and death. She lifted them Up and
watchedithem. She wa~s their mother',
and shoùld they notL love her ?"

Compulsory education ls abouLta oe
establishted troughtout European Russia,
te Mirater of Public Instruction ha--

ing devised a system which will bie on-
fdroed säseon as the Czar approves.of il.
Only 8 per cent. of -Russia's .population

of 130,000.000 can -rêad and write,.

CATROLTO ï OUM G XEN
7he Gauntilt of Artful and Heuriless Per-

secution Through Which They
Have to Pass.

A ViEoroun Pros-ut Fron th4 Ottama
College taiaIn--a aenunine Ne. d
for. a combiatien er f .t h imintir
Qen raIon or voinE Cart.olu.

Under the caption of "A Crying
Shame," the Ottawa College nmonthly,
The Owl, dealis with a subj-ct which is
very timely, in the following vigorous

Çertain newspapers have recentIv en-
deavored tontir up a tempest in the
"political teapot by spreatdig broad-
cast the report that the famnous "Cath-
cell League " was to be rev ved, and
once more do batile on behalf of the
Catholirsa of Ontario.. % e have neither
received. nor do we desite to r,.etive any
briet, authorizing us to piead proor co 
in the matter. We think, howe-v r, thatz
-it is high time to cii the- attention of1
the public tu thé- petty sytitem l oW,
nilent artful and h-art ieen pjrecu ctli i
which has been long wîei in, tie- strengt.h
and uxhansting the atiice tet ounr
young Catholie graduuatc in all the
learned professions

-An oren confeision is good for the
soul." We confi sa that we bave e.rn
ployed pretty svere epitbets. We wili
not abate one jLfron thi-ir severity
Those who are really cogniz tut o: hîard,
head snimashing facts, are thwronghly con
vined that our case -will, both atigurative
ly and literally ;eakirng, stand on its
ownn merits if constant. un-r-ientinr,
unwearied per-evuiottn of young Cath
oiics by their biroither exponenrts, in law '
and nedicine, nto hoth their -wn and of
a different religions denoniriti n is not
beartkras and arthti, then we admit that
we have not read aright, the voluminusn
p I s of " The Schoolmaster of tbe Re
publiic." .

Some poppy-headed individnals may
consider that we have said ton mach ;
we do fnot believein penningsentimental
cant abouIt the pure. unadulterated, nine
teenth century -- nilk of hurnan kIind
Iices" that flows alike for Tom, Dick,
Harry e lal. Such forget, and fogive,
mild-mannered freaks of buman nature
are fron selflh1à, personal niotives, ap-
prehensive forsooth, that the kindly and
generous feelings which forrm the basis
of volurntary religious t,Li ration will be
utterly dissolved aud meti away
befcre the fire of hard, adaman
tive facts H-uving created their
own little Klouud )ke, they can easily
alford to overlcInk the lierculean labori
of the young Catholic eas e fritters
away his strength and staggers along
beneath the weiglht of an urjust oppres-
sion on his weary way Lo the golden
regions of faime and wealth. They would
doubtles stand aghast were they told,
what is nevertseless bruie, that the mu
tual charity which they wout fain por-
tray in such ethereai and unearthly
guise coincides with the grossest and
nioat vicious form of earthlv, protes
nional ostracism. If this vaunted chari
ty really exist there must be deep stores
of brotherly love laid up in the dark
corner aof the mine which we can never
hope Le explore.

Our proposition is clear and lucid:
professional firms whose heads are
Catholie or non-Catholic invariably
have a large Catholic clientage. Young
Catholic graduates have a right to ex-
pect in return a proportionate ahare of
advantages in the shape of entrance as
members into these firme. That return
they do not receive, and it is past endur-
ance that those who profit by their ce-
religionists should turn around and sys-
tematically seek to deprive them of the
paltry occasional pittance that dis doled
out to them. Into firms of amplç
greenback drawing proclivities. wve
migit well look with an excuse ble de-
gree of curiosity because they indicate
one of the remarkable fashions in
modern learued profesins-in plain
Angle-Saxon, the ascent oi these deno-
inationally titled into the vocation uf
those who have ne other titles except
such as their industry and intellect can
acquire. The offspring of such alliances
are grotesque and picturesqub in the ex-
treme, furbished as they are, witn every
device of external embellishment and
inturnal nothingness.

Were this religious rule applied to
Catholies sud nan-Catitolics alike--all
welil and good. But, no!I Let young
Clatholi ring aI. lhe pretentious office
door of thme great, or timidly knock ai
te semi-cottag eaoo af bte lowty pro-

fessional man for admnittance, and ho ila
at once met with the very conuoing
reply : "services not requiredi." We do
not accuse non Catholica of bigotry.
Fan fromi iL ! Catholics are juat an great
ainnera, in this respect at least. If a
non Cathmolic desires a new- partLner, hea
admits a non Catholic ; if a Catholice
w-anîs a help-meet lu his office, he Lakes
to his professional beoom a non Cathmolie.
The n-miter is maware of mnany amiable
specimens of this imnpartiality, charity
and justice , many othe rs fromi diffarent
parts o! Canada, whom w-e have consulted,
report te samie sad state o! affaira. It
hitherto, te cavert workinge o! thme sys-
tom bave enabiled.it ta escape te notice
o! te- public, w-e are nmt obligedi -ta
.aw- it the cha.nce o! lying concealed
any longer..

The'result is thaL young Catolic men
muni. necearily eh.eout. an impover-
isihed - and -precarious existence mand

labor under an enormous disadvantage.
The question is, low are we t) better
the standing of our young men? Their
professional brothers are evidently un-
willing to help them; .hey give them a
atone when they ask for bread. Whether
there is a real need for a politicI "Ciath-
olic League," il, is not our province to
decide; that there is a genuine need of
Catholic combination in aid of our young
men, we know only too well. That our
young m1en are as brigbt, intelligent,
and akillhit as their uncnaritible opo.
nents, is be ond quLetion ; thi mai who
would dhre to deny i is mure Lu lie pitied
than laughed at.

cUuW M I IL CM.B.
The eleventh nesion of the Suprene

CounciL of the Catholic Mutial lienetit
Association convî nedt in Sý. Andrew's
Hall, Sheldon etreet, Grand ItaidP,
Mich., last wek, ami vas cLied to rter
by Mtiha. 1Brennan, supireme pr-i
dent o1 t lie Assmmoci tion. The Httendance
wats remarka ble and comllirnwnmt,î ry to
the busini eslike imethod ut the As
ciatiOn.

liiimiediatIy aiter roll cali the con.-
venti. ,n, with visining membeh r, muarchl
in a o ly oI l. Andrew's Cth'edral, iO-

oie LhP e hall, wherI High M sasrnmsni
b1 fZer. 1Fr OC nnll.assiatd hy It v. Fr.

rbr&nt o, of lhy City, and liv. Fr.
11 -u~smOn, of I ron. Rv. 1'homas L
Vhalin, of Nlîaekrgon, îpreaclhr d the swr-

mm. In thii, a erict.n try were Fr. aàcNa,
M. 'ldina, N Y.; ll.v. Fr. H- innan, of
io: R)v. Fr Buirns of Connellsville,

Paà ; liev. 1 A. IhnLri, of Marshal, and
nearly all the riesta front the city.
A t-r Mathé- e mmbe-i rotra f theiil1 Suree
Cujîtieil returtut to tLeir hlul lto begin
the regular work of the conetin >

liepuuirts were smihuitted hy olliser
dutruîug the altterongin .SeBsion, fron whlich
are gl(aned the foiliuwinig fILc: M m-
hership of the association at th' laat
triennial report, Oct. 1. 14, 31,2015;
rmniber adniitted durintr e Lu-terni, 13
1¶2; preset iembrhp,. 42 ( Ia1 New
York state ileads 'with a n 'mierrtni of
20 300,. l'însylvani.t follOw nIL[1LI ' iCihi-
gan cmrne next with 5 3;375mniemibers.

The mOrning session of the conven-
tion was devoted nainly to routine nat
t'-ra At the afternoon sessin the fol-
lowing lst of officers was elcctec:-

Spiritual Advin r--t.. Retv. John L.
Foiy, Bimhop of Detroit.

Preident--M. Brennan, Dtroit, Mich.
First Vine preident-J. Atolamphy,

Pittsburg, ML.
Second Vice president-M. Muenlie,

Syracuse, N Y.
Recorder-C. J. Hickey, Brooklyn,

N Y.
Treasurer-James L Welsh, Hurnelle.

ville, NY.
Mars tl D. 1). Hlighe., ituavile, Pa.
Guard-J. B I)nmuyn, Quche, U'Q.
riste- -Witliani J. uit'lger Chicago,

Il ; Rev. M. Kean, Bergu, N.Y : J. B.
Hobon, Scranton, Pa ; Frank R andel,
Cleveland.

Finance Conmittee-G J. Beaky,
Leavenw rth. Kase ; J. L. WhaIen, New
York ; J H. Breen Detroil.

Lawa nd Supei!rvision-Jihn . 1 Hynes,
Buifal. N.Y.; E WBrtrand. Bufralo, N Y.;
N. P. Wh.lian, Cleveland, Ohio.

Legal Adviser-J. T. Keena, Detroit,
MicI.

Supervising Medical Examiner-J. T.
Kinater, M D., Omaha, Neb.

Supreme D. pnty for Michigan-Jobn
Wynne, jr , Detroit, Mich.

The next meeting of the Supreme1
Couîncil wiil be held al, Buffalo, N.Y., in
1900. This was decided upon just before
the convention adjourned. At 7 o'clock1
ail business was brought to a close, and
after a prayer the me, ting was derlared
adjourned by Vice-presidtnt J. M. Mo.
lamphy.

The Supreme Council showed ila con-
fidence in the friendship of Bishop
Richter and its appreciation of the
efforta of the local memherx of the OrdPre
to fittingly entertain the Council by
adopting the following @et of resolu-
tions:-

Resolved,-That the Supreme Council
of the Catholie Mulual Benetit Associa.-
ion hereby expresse is admiration and

Pateern for Rt. R'-v. Henry Jnnph(
Richter, Bis bop of Grand Rapide. He is
an enthusiaatic advocats o our Society,f
has always encouraged it and advised itsi
progress, his advice and council are al
ways freely and generously givei and
the prosperity of our Order inb is diocese
clearly indicates hia fealty to Lhe cause
we espouse.

Resofved,-That we deplore the atleged
special telegram published in a Detroit
paper, giving an alleged reason for the
absence of the Right Rev. Bishop fromn
Grand Rapide during the air.ing of our
Convention, and know that il bis official
duties would have permnitted we should
have had the pleasure of his presence
and the benetit o! his counsel during our
deliberations.

R eaolved,-That our thanks be extend.
ed to the Clergy of the diocese of Grand
Rapids, who by their presence ai the
Mass opening our Convention, and at
our hall during our deliberanions, show
their interest in or work and cause, and
aiso ta the chhoir who rendered so fine a i
nusical programme.

Resoived,--That we are under lasting
obligations to the Reception Comnmittee
and city mrembera of our Order, who
plenned and mans~ged the bpnquet ten
dered us .and who have so carefully
looked afLer our welfare during.onr ray
bere. We aiso feel or indebtedns to
and desire to thank the kind ladies who,
by their presence and assistance, tended
to make our banqueL suchi a marked'sac-
cess,

DUR IRIS H LETTERIF
Misigonarles for South Airtca-cepartur-

of Five Maynooth Graduates.
u"t.

Tlix-A gp mielooflie Dis.1bga i i ri, rusnOr

tunIwny-BINshit l5enry lNPil. N g .

'r la. s.thEet.nf us ta ai n iruns
muitepni imently-us'ar. somalY '

a A -e Voirga1,., ,,igiht ,,il,

)ri".,'Oct. -That the missionary
spirit which bas always been o char
icteristic of Iretland @tilt livne and ani--
naltes the stridents of the great College-
of Nlayntoutl iwas evidenced last week
when five' young priests, four of whom
have lmty been ju-t ordairied, saiied
fromm ïontalminpton for l'ori Elizabeth tu-
enter upon nissioiary work l ithe
Estt'rn Viciti of Scutth Africa (nder
bte M st. Ru'v. Dr. MacSherry. Thetir
nanmes aire-Rev. r,:ephulern .1. Browne,
litv. Thomuas Cullinant. IBev. Wni. J.-
%1,lttlliari, litev. Iatrick Ilourke, andi

, . Iv .movlan. lietorg leaving frelàudJ
tht-y paid a 'visit toi Maynoth olfege,
wlhere t hy were iospitably enitertaiedt

y the lR v. Dr. M -aclkry.
* * *

l'tsTit i-i IN U.U.WA A ^i'iti;ENDEf/.

A. confrence of t.he bishope antl priest
at i lu,' i cise of G lwawy wabs helid re-
e'ly iv itiad the following resolutions
w, ru ,uliptet :-

(Jhil'ai. ihe lut-hotutti'op and Prist s of
tie Iiic-se tf dway in conference as-
.u-mllibltti, te.ire to itpes ou r c<mfvic-
tion itt,ha wi, g to varinuis causmes, but
chietiv to the diis'atrouîs tailure of the
ptaro crop this yuear, the prospe-tduring
the conng winter and pring ut be
reonrde I with t ie gravi at applirihension.

(2) That,, u vien- f the impending
difrcee, n-earivetly appeiai to Her
%lujesty''s Gov-erinment to diincharge its
drmt and inperative dty, and in the
mtthu of r-elie! to be ,adopted, to con-

suit for the character and feelings of Our
potir peop e.

TI-tIE1ANuE IIAMON> 1DHid.

The celebrations in counnection with
tihe diamiond jubilee oit licDublin Total
Abstininct-ice Soriety werte comitenced
1 Pt we.k hy a series of briliamnt nter-
ttiinm-nts in the Ancient Concert Roomns,
T11 large huiill, which his receily been
rentovattedl, wias profutmsrly dcorntPd lwitlh
Il igl and hu,,ntin. Dr. K 10EwDweL
Cograve. F R C.' 1, pres8ident o 01the
socitty, Cccpilcul telChair. amiui there,
was t large ttLndanT'ce, of ladiPs and
gentleman incliting thereprsncativeS
of many sister organizations throughonmf
the couintry.

hlie chtirman, in a brie! aditrnsp, wel-
coned all pres-ent, and particularly fthe
delgats rom nmany smocietis ii l iIfr-
ent. directions which he aw arouand hin,

Mr. Robert Rae, Nationil Te-mperance-
Leagule, moved :-" That, this ieeting of
triends of sobriety, assem blecd on the
ouccasion of the diamond jubilee ithe
Dublin Total Ahbtinence Society. dere;-
to place on record their appreciation of
the labors and nacrifacea of the early
feo-nencecwonkî n t.hroighouîlit te
Unliiied lCgdom, and courtuiate Lh
surviving fouundern of the Dublin TotaE
Abstinence Society - Meunra. Adan'
Woods and Henry Brown, J.P., T.C.--oa.
the puccens or their ancien aociety."

Misa L. Connell, representing th&
Women'a Total Abstinence Union, in
seconding the resolution, said she voiced'
the conzratulations of the women of
that Union, who were working on nimilar
line in the greater ipland. From the
effices of this asaociation in Ludgate
Hill she bore their best wibes for te
succssaof this greatLsociety in Dublin,

Mayor Kelly, (London,) next spoke>.
He congratulated the society upon Its
jubilee, and aiso upon baving two of its
iounders on the platform after sixty
years' work. He represented asuociety
eistahîllmed lu London n-hih opesi ina
celèbratbeditssilver jubilee nexb year
Twenty-five years ago Cardinal Manning
atten ded a meeting at Clerkenwell and
asked how many there were Who bad
taken the pledge from Father Mathew
and had since kept it. Sixteen hande
were hEld up, and the Cardinal said,
«With y ou I will start the work on Fat-
er Maithew lines." It was sai t ihat ther
total abatainers never had any erjoy-
meut, but he wished nome o! the beer-
drinkers ai Dublin woculd look inside
th-ese n-ails and see whbat they w-ere doing,
Thbey should continue agiLating lu Jre-
land, anmd they would continue knocking.
atl btbe daor of the Hause ai Conmmon.

* * *

iQATIONiAL MATERNITY HoS~PrTAL.

On Sunday lat, Retv. Father Counmee,-
S J., r reached te annual cht arity .sermon,
in aiS of the National Maiernity Hospi-
bal, at High Mass in the Chturcht af St-
Andrew-.

VTe nov. preachter in part saisi:-The-
Maternity Hospitatl-came int being finat-
o! ail sa Cathiloithspital, lun-which,
while its door n-are open Le every creed,
the Cathoelic religion predomiated, fullt
andi free and public, and wheore those
n-ho. watched over the helpleassmthaer-
snd child were themselves Càalilcs ;
n-hure the assuagin.g consolatioens of're
ilgion were at-hanmd, peace, tranquiliys~
amid calmness ef mind ensue--a cou M
Lion w-hich, fromna purely med ical pint
of vliew, n-as :not ta be ignore~ :fer
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ADVocATED IRISH H EO-ER ULE

-yeàris<ago lin uednktfreedomuiolved
à difflauliy lu.. ana4a *ich waa onLiceý
%hole anatagous to.the.difficuty in Ire.-
land, and he coulanot coneive why this,
principle should notbe extended to the
Jittle island wbich was-neareat to us,
whos® ¥rievances bad been deep atd
most bter. (Chéers.) 'When he was
asked if he still advocated Hume Rule
he repliéd that he had advocated IL in
the past and hewould advocate it in the
future. (Cheers.) In doing so hé thoughti
not merely of Ireland itself, he thought
of the great populations of Irishmen in
our colonies ait over the wrold. Ho be-
lieved the self-gGvernment which the Lib.
eral party had propused would have in-
troduced the sane barmony into the re-
lations between Great Britain ud Ire-
land as it .bad introduced between Great
Britain and the colonies" (Cheers.)

In a recent speech, Mr.-John Morley,
M. P., is reported to have referred to the
subject ot Home Rule for Irèland in the
following manner :-

The Liberal party was often asked for
its present programme. 'Wh1at are you.
who are in opnositien, going to de ahot
th louse of ords? What i your plan
for dealing with the temperance ques
tion'? Are you still for lish H ome
Rule ? Are youe still for dis-stablish- i
ment? Let us know where ycu are.'
He couid easily tell theni where they
were. They werein oppoaition(laughter
and cheers). But though they were in
opposition he for one would tel hern
wbat he thought on sone of these mat.
ters. Not that be was for advancing a
programme. The time for that was not
yet. But if anyone ask, d whether the
Liberala had deserted their principles
because they were in the minority, he
replied, 'I think isot.' They wEre aked
'Wbat cf Hoine Rule ? Are you still
for Home Rule for Ireland?' Well, in
bis opinion nothiug had happened to
make any one in the Liberal party
change bis opinion on that Point Many
people were angry with the Irish for not
making the bet of the Unionist Paris-
ment, but what encouragement bad the
Irish got to do so? Only a year ago the
Unioniet Parliament passed an act
dealing with

lRELAN'S DEAREST INTEREST
-land and agriculture-yet no sooner
did the landlords show themselves vio-
lently angry with the change in he law
snd press the Government to constitute
.an inquiry as to how the judges or arbi.
trators appointed by this set to fix rents
'were doing their work, than the (Gvern
ment yielded and appointed a royal
commission to (.verhaul the workimi iof
their owns act. pars d ouly a year ago..
That action was calculated to have two
effects. The firt was to intimsîidate the
court appointed to fix rents; but the
second wns nuch more serions. What
did they xpect wouild be the ellect of
the Ministrial aeticu upoi the nin"d.
snd sentiments of the tenants of Ireland
regarding the system cf Govtnmîîien-xt
iunder which this most vital interest, the
lan intereet, reviseti. repaire and lier-
feced lu Auigust, 189(3, was sent unisp <
Iis nei coinniien te hne re revied, re-
repaired and re rerfected in 181>7. We
cauld nu expect that where- such levity
was shown the Irish wotld have mucli
respect for our Parliament, or e so re-
upectful as cmé oft us wouid desire to
the tribunals we set ui. (lear, er.)
The Government had ieformeed Parlia-
ment tia they had a plan for next year
to set up new

coUNTV GOVERNMENT IN l MLAND.
Vell, it was exactly 55 years since a

select comîmittee strougly recommended
that reforms oulhi be made in the
county governmert of Ireland. Two

. generations 1had since passed away.
That was about the length of time it
took to get a refortu passetid aecting Ire
lanid.

The Ministers were going, they said, to
set up in Ireland county government.
upon the same principlea as reformed
county government in Scotland and Eng-
land, and to roide funds outof the Im-
perial Exchequer in relief of the poor
rate paid by the landlord and the county
ceas by the tenant. lie was afraid there
would be considerable difliculty in taking
precautions that the purposea of Parlia-
ment in affording ibis relief wtre ffec-
tually carried out. The introduction of
this bill would no doubt mark an inpor-
tan, phase in the Irish question. It
rnight he taken for certain that theIrish
members would take it as a sort of in-
stalment of the larger demand for Home
Rule, and Lbey would be right in so
doing. They woutid have from English
and Scottish Liberals cordial co-opera
tion with them in making the scheie as
wide and popular, as free, and as genuine
as possible, so as to make it correspond
with the systei of local government es
tablished in this jaland. He would be
curious to see whether theIrish counties
or any of then would have the power
to raise and control their own police.i
Hé had

in the past, and he would advocate it in The inforence is that the note(
the future. IWe were assured that Ire ing Gen. Washington was decit
land was now profoundly quiet, that the complimentary, but no such no
spectre of disaffection had been effectu- band.-Boston Pilot,.

-ally laid, and that society in Ireland was
running its normal course. There were
certainly many counties in Ireland where Died From a Bicycle I
society was normally undisturbed. One
of several lests, therefore, which the op. A few minutes' ride on a bic
position would have to apply to the night so excited Eva Miller, s
Government proposals for improving years old, of 465 West Sixty.firs
eounty governments in Ireland would be New York, that she died an ho
the test whether or not these counties from heart disease. Misa Mi
-were to have any control over their own cseveral other young women wet
police; but in this concession of county corner of Tenth avenue and S
government to Ireland tis Ministry street, about 10 o'clock, when
were, in bis opinion, beginning aI the McDermott, of 756 Tenth aven
wrong end. It would have been far up with .'tandem.
better to have begun witIx the Hé invited some of the girls t
.central authoritative body and to have rWie, and Miss Miller accepte
worked down to these local repre- rode up and down Sixty first t
'sentative and popular bodies. They eral imes and then Misa Mille
night be quite sure that this measure, " How did you like it, Eva?" as

-or any other mensure which opened others in a choru L it, ait anew and enlarged channels for the er othér l n a chorus.1 ohlied L<pression of Iris opinion and Irish feel. fctly lov sh replft
ing, would make the demand for self- men the girl stagerda fd hé
government in that larger sense more could be caughtfZll to'the groun-audible anti stréngîbén thé forces aI thée an.Sevstaé ehm adbaek e!thé demant. We ha seen th faint She was taken toher.ho
year representatives of our colonies- by, and Dr. Cromu of West F
-colonies in whilci there were many Irish- oteet, was cal!d. He did al

enen--received and, applauded in every power, but an hobr bad not pass
;aeinc f Englishmesi and Scotchen the girl, was atillu indeath. Her

'to which they had cerne. Thé Primé are diatracete with grief.-Ne
Minister et Canada had in particular Times.
téen warmly greetd.
. UflÂ~To DIT TUÂT SPECTACLE TE&CE Qlasgw inging sociéty te sing t

t Balmoral. .- Amcbu th' ':Song
lesson\did thé hitory' of Canada "'Wae'sMe forPrine Charité,»

b us T The~ prncipleon'.which we Gregor's Gatbering," " BnnAi
ev nconmiection wit Cànadi.ixly Charhie, and "CharMe Ia MI»
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TOM MF00SRE APOLOGY.
AinIuteresting Autoarab, Le ter.

In view of the comment aroused by
the discovery that the namie of Thomas

eloore was omitted crom the roll of poets
in the Congressional Library, an the
ground that he lad bitterly attacked
Amaerica actd particularly Thomas Jrffnr
son, a letter written by Mooe ln 1816.
tiwelve years after bis American piens
were published, to the editor of the Puila-
deliphta. Portfolio, is of great" interest,
showing the poet'sqattitude The origin-
al letter la in the possession of Senator
George F. Hoar, and there can be no
doubt of its authenticity. The band-
writing is Moore's, the addresa upon the
central fali of .the back of the sheet-
there were no envelopes in those days-
and the paper, lolded and sealed,
answered a two-told purpose, la "To 'J.
E. Hall, Esq., Eiitor of the Port Folio,
Philadelphia." In 'Lord John Russel's
Memoirs, Letters and iography of
Moore," an extensive work. thé e pisile
fs not found, neither is there, as tar as
we can learn from a somewhat hasty
inquiry and sinpection, any such rank
ackuowledgement of error, or any sort of
direct apology. The le er is a gem cf
the irst water to thé ibiiomaniac. It
is as i cltema -

aMv Dphit Se it-Your last letter reached
me in Ireland, and I lost no imue in
ransniî.ing the enclosure for Mr.

Adazîca te a fzicud cf raine in Louden,
irbo, icever, em aol ale tofie eut
any such peron, so that 1suppose
AMr. Adams htd already departet for
Anierica.

It gives nie great Ileasure to find youc
rernienmber mesc se kicBndly. and would
very willinîgly iieike my peace with
those of your cieiutrynein wbo thipik
otlserwise of me. Thîs lifehowever,id
just long enougl to commnit errors in,
tLit too suort to allow us time to repair
thien, and there are tew oft n' errors I
regret more sincertly thain the rasints
I was guilty of in ublishing those rude
and boyish tirades againat, the Ameri
cats. My sentiments,_bcoth witi respect
to thieir national and iîîdividual charac
ter, are msc.uh changed since then, and i
shuitld blushs, as a lover of liberty, if i
allowed the hasty prejudiêce ni mycs youthl
to blnd rne nowL to Le brighit promise
wbiel Amnrica aLti.rda of a beter and
happier order of things tchan the world
bas, perhaps, ever yet witnesed. If yun
but continue to be as good republicans
as we of Europe seem deterneined to be
goed royaliste, the new and the old
world necd soon have no other distinc-
tion tian the hemisphere of freedone
and the hmisphere of slaves. My note
about Washington, to which you al-
luded, and which I hat forgot with all
the othernonsense of that book, bas, I
find in recurring to the editions of my
epistles, bedu omitted in every one aince
tie firt, which was ias speedy arc adics
sion as I cculd well make of the incon-
siderateness and falsehoud of the accusa-
tion.

I have been living for these four or tive
years past in a country retirement, as
happy as a lovely and amiable wife, two
or three rosy children, a few books and a
pianoforte can make ue. A poctical
work et usine, for which M asrens.Lyman
& Co. havé agreed to give nme £3.000, will
appear early next spring. As to my
aller occupation I publish Irish melo-
dies from time to time, and write occa-
sionally in the Edinburgh Review. And
now your kind inquiries are answered.

If any of the friends ho were so bos-
pitable to me in Pbiladelphia possess but
balf the remembrance of me which I
have of them, pray present ny very
warmet gond wishes to them. To
Jaco.ues, to Mr. and Mrs. -, and I fear
I muat not add-poor Dennis! lis he
really gone? To yourself I wish every
success which your talents and industry
so well deserve, and I beg you will be-
lieve me faithfully yours,

THOMAs MooRE.

bavé Lie -abSsolute control cf .several 
score; of ibordinatée 1 with salarnes of.i

The Great Contest Fer Supremacy [l
MunIcipal Governsmt.

sae Peaturesfe the campalgn and Its
Siguinlanuoe-The Euermons Expen.
diture-A rer or the Golden Plums
For the Vitor-The i n imRenée Which
the ChIer Magistrate e the Greater
City may Wield

Finlayrn
Linon Throad.

NEw YoRK, October 18.-Never before
in the history of New York State, or
perbaps, along the whole northern sea-
board has there been so much public in-
terest manifest in the issue of any pub
lic event as there is being expressed in
the coming quadruple figlit for the
Mayoralty of Greater New York. There
is tnot a man, woman, aye, or even child,
from Manhattan Beach to Communipaw,
with whon it iu not the almost constant
theme of conversation. There are
George bats, Low tiees, Tracy canes and
Van Wyck buttons. Already specu-
lators are reaping a harvest fram the
pr jadices and predilections of the inde-
peudent voter, and before the campaign
ends, which is traught with more im-
portance to New York than even that of
President, the battle will be still more
intensifiedi.

IL is conceded in ome districts that the
actual fight resta between Seth Low, the
candidate of what lis supporters call
good goverument, and Henry George, the
champion of the Social Democracy.
Tbere is little doubt that behind S th
L-w is the full strength of the Repub-
lican ticket, although General Tracy is
a candidate, co ning out under the wing
of a certain section. The difficult point
j ast now as regarda Seth Low and General
Tracy ia the uncertainty of the position
of the commercial interests, and which
of the two men they will endorse. it
goes without saying rhat neither George,
the Socialist leader, nor Van Wyck, the
Tanmany candidate, will be able to
touch the business men, therefore, in the
present matter the nerchant-princes and
big man'acturers will threw in their in
fluence with the Republican candidate.
Everything points to that man being
Low, as he has muchl the stronger follow.
ing. There is no doubt but that Tracy
bas a .plendid crganization at his back,
but L)w'ss not much inlerior. and then
he has the popular cry from this particu-
lar political svction.

As alrestated, the rival Lowb as
most to fear is Gerge. Everyone con-
cedes that. and the battle between the
two is acknowlelgedon ait ides to be a
war betweer Capital and Labor, between
the moneyed interests o Greter Newi
Yurk iand the wage-eernnrs. The mon-
£y d inthrests wild an important influ-
ence in New York, but in the tenement
districts of Manhiattan Isulai, where the
poor grind out their existence as best
they canu, there lies thie boe of Social-
ism and the voting power of the great
city». Sena,.tor Platt is firm in thé belie
that Tracy will deeat alilcomers, and
Senator Gorman, who has been looking
over the tield, ia equally conid nt that
\'an Wse-k i the mcan for his ioney.
lth men have been in nachine politics
all their lives and can onyi see ttirough
the spectacles (if party prejutdice. They
make no allowance for the new order of
things or for the change in the social
structure of the United States and New
York in particular, wbich is becoming
more manifest every dîy.

Dispasciiozate observers of the very
nuch mixed situation see further than
professional politicians and their belief
is that it is to be either Seth Low or
IIenry George who will have the privi-
lege of distributing the patronage of
Greater New York in 1898, and what a
plendid lot of plums there is contained
l' the basket cm é be best, judged by the
following table. In fact no Gûvernor of
any State will wietd a power in auy way
commensurate with that of the new
mayor of New York. The table given
below gives a list of the principat ol icers
and their salaries who are to be appoint-
ed to office and protected in it at the
sweet wiil of the new mayor on June lIt,
1898:

Salaries
Officera of each.

Chamberlain$............... 12,000
Corporaion Counsl...................15000
Four Police Commisioner........ 5,000
President Board of Public Im-

provements ....................... 8 000
Commissioner of ater...............7.500
Commissioner cf Highways.... 7500
Camm ssioner of Street Cleaiug.. 7,500
Cemmissioner of Swere..............7500
Comminssioner of Public Buildings 7,500
Commissioner of Bridges............ 7,500

'Three Park Commissioners......... 5000
Two Commissioners of Buildings 7,000
One Commissioner of Buildings... 3.500
Two Commisioners of Charity.... 1,500
One Commissioner of Charity......2,500
Commissioners of Correction....... 7.500
Fire. Commissioner.................... 7,500
President Dock Department........ 6,000
TireDock Commissioners........... 5,000
President Department Taxes and

Asaessments.................... 8,000
Four Tax Commissioners...........7,000
Président Health Beard.........7,500
Tire Health Commissioners...... 6,000
Twoe Commsissianers cf Accounta.. 5.000
Caommissiener cf Jurera...........5,000
Chieft of Bureau of Statistics..3,500

Soughly mpeakIng, thé Mayor willi
havé thé direct appontmien t cf 250 im.-
portant municipal oflicers, wih large

salariés sud atill larger perquisites, and
thèse in turn having thé power te ap-
point their individuat aubordinates, the
influencé cf thé new Mayor beggars even

ttc hé Présdent of. thé Unitedi
thats Th iet ies.n sae dont
ncudteh telve ciLg enmagistraLes, Len

just.ice cf the Ceurt ef Special Sessions
andi 5oven municipal.court justices with
salarIés of~ from 35000 te $7000 each.
Besides this patronage poer e! theé
Major himsseif ls te be c'onsidered that
et thé other city' ofiléeri, who are 4tebeé
elected at Lhe sanme.timeo. -Thé Controai-
1er la given a salary' cf $10OOO00 a y.ear.
but Laides that theavy fées are previded
for bimn, se thatie moneys value cf thia
office, 'whlch administers.thé fnances cf
Lih ciLy Ton 'the-a sucessful -candidate,
'ill be atout $75;000J. Then, teó, 'he -ill'

fers from , ,-
w e a k p.e s Ts
and disease There are known to scieo'ate thLde1 three elements, air, fire. a
portant i bas fallen to the lot of a T)

gns that bear the burdens of naternity, the iJter of Pawtucket, R I.,
chances are that her child will be weak, fourth. Now, this ministe

uny and sickly, with the seeds of serious of the Sohool Board, but t
diea haiready iplanted l it 1ittle body no criterion to judge of thaibirthnil.ice usothér, duling thse issleréat-
ing peiiod, suffera fron the abnornial men- education. The minister
tai states which recur periodically with wo- not, be a man of learning
men ho are wcak lu a womanly wasy, these he bas discoVered a fou
conditionsie ihpress themstves uPon Think of 1, you admirethé misselof thé chue!.

&vef? *omanwaits children who are Huxley, Tyndall, Newton,
batti physically and mentallyi healthy. array of geniuses who hav
Every Ivoman may have that kfnd of chli- A fourth element, and dis,gren if she will take proper care of herself Unitarian minister and a n
n e 'onuy was.. Dr. Piercea ?Favorite Pawtucket School Board aiPréscn'ýt2,? is tiesé ét cf ail medicinés for
prospective anothers. It acts directly on man, will he not biush und
the deeat a upol nUtorgans tiat be or tiruat upenhin for this d
thé brutt matèr;zity. It irakés thesu .feurth élemont ; andi wbat
strong, healthy, vigordUs, uirile andelastic. o! Ihis élément ? It is a-
It allays inflammation, heais ulceration, ment which - bntris the
oothes ain and tones and buildas p thé e ntus o e n, as air/fire

shattere nerves. .-h banishes the uusali hdis- eouls o!meas Bir,fira
ceentants cf thé cniia eaiodie, and iakea théir boties. Balatraugi
baby's uitroduction ta të warid easy aûd minnister la net leased wialmost painless. It insures the little nw ery. He nts i relegate
comer's health and a'bountiful supply of
nounishment.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical. Ad-
visér.. For paper.coverdcopy' send.31eue- hE n y cug wlcen tmptecover, cnét-oms..and fnaujing,ý wén'i ak for'3

ont>. Cltitbindilur, 5o stampa. iDr. R vr- nl.Uétà]dliMr,utsta toecs npsnDr1 s 
eiPi rce, Bu raio N. Y.t Tiùbtitn 1e
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la It to.be*ondered satthasher.

sbould be so'much excit<aùent over OUr
mayoralty election? Hardly. Henry
George has madea bold blow at Van
Wyck in his recent utterances in refer-
ence to the excise laws and their enforce-
ment He saya in effuct that the aloon
man will not be much troubled by him.
and that if elected as Mayor of New York
the liquor element can have what la prac-
tically carte blanche so far as laye in his
power.

To conclude, the following are the
words of Mayor Strong, who is not a pro-
ftssional pobtician and therefore come
with added weight:

"I knw IL is the ambition ofMr. Low'u
lite te Le Major of Néw York, and a
year ago -he was determined to secure
the nomination. He undoubtedly could
have had the Republican nomination if
it had not been for his advisers who are
a lot of (cols. PHaLL m-d no feeling
against Low, and it was only Ihe action
of Mr. Low's friends whicbSorced the
Senator to take the action lie id take.
As matters were, the Republican organ-
ization could not bave done anything
else. There i now no possibility of any
union between Low and Tracy. Mr
Low cannot be elected now, in my opin-
ion, and for that matter, neither can
General Tracy. The George boom has
assumed such proportions that ail calcu-
lations have been upset. and it wouîd
not be surprising if Van Wyck and
George both pulled out ahead of Low
and Tracy.

NOTE ANDGOMMENT.
A story cornes from New York that a

horse has swallowed a kitten and seemed
to enjoy it. It must have been an edu-
cated animal and developed its absorb-j
ing powtra by reading the stories pub-
lished in New York's yellow journals. 1

* * *

An English exchange informa us that1
the largrst sum ever paid for duty at one
time within the world's history was1
handed in the formt of a cheque fori
£50513 ils. 5d. to Her Majesty's Cus
tome recently by Mr. Lipton, the well
knownretail grocer andprovision dealer.
The huge payment represented a clear-1
ance of about 1,300 tous oftea.1

The great bogey of the plutocracy of
the United States ie the spectre ot social-1
isem, which is being brought in suchi
strong relief by the ctndidhtcy of Henry
George, for thei Mayoraltv of Greateri
New York. Just recovering from ai
wrestle with it under the guise of Free
SiLverit has now to maeet it on the single1
Tax platform. Truly, wealth as weti asi
poverty has its burdens andi anxieties.

Rev. Father Bauer of Scranton, L>uia-
iana, is the secund Catholie priest to fait
a victii to the present yellow fever
epideiic in the Sauth. le has gone to
j in Father hlurra'y, the firet martyr tu
duty and practical Christianity. It is1
examples like these that make us par-i
ticularly love our holy religion and
reïnrence the muen Of God whom kind
.Providence hasgiven us for guides. Tht
Catholic priestbood is a beacon light to
the nations of the earth.

* * *

The New York Times says:-"Doctora
rarely or nevercriticise eachotherin the
presence of laymen, the idea being,
apparently, that to_ do so would
tend to weaken an existing and most
commendable belief on the part of the
general public in the infallinility of
every regular practitioner. It is juat
possible that there is no such belief, and
even the dectors themselves know that
nobody is deceived when, as often hap
pens, one o them reverses entirely a dis-
missed brother's treatment cf a cate,
and at the same time praisea.both the
treatment and the broter with fervid
cordiality. Be that as h. may, when the
doctors gel together, as in their present
State Convention, the infallibility theory
gets some dreadfullyb ard knocks. The
author or one paper already read declared
that 75 per cent. of physicians habitu-
ally neglected a malady that produces
an enormous arnount of deafness; a
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second said t at arlarge proportion of
thé operations for app ndicitis vere
w be y unneeéssary ; whîl ehait a dozen
of thém eprésaéd thé opinion that mont
abuses of médical charity, about which
the profession complains a bitterly,
were the direct result of unwise or dis-
honéat conduet on thé part of thé proes-
sion'is esu mernbérs. MAi bf. a addén-
ing and confusing. Are we te trust the
doctors when they talk te us or when
they talk to each other?"

* * *

The sad fate of Lineman Seguin lant
week emphasizes the necessity of a bet-
ter inspection of electrie light conduits
and telegraph wires. As tethequestion
of safety we are of the opinion that there
is more danger te the public at large
from under ground than over-ground con-
dusts, but whether the one or the other
system is finally adopted some secial
measures ought te be teken t seet tht
there i no defective insulation. The
companies get sufficient privileges from
the public for nothing and they should
be compelled at least toprotect the lives
of the people instead of adding te their
peril.

* * *

Thé Lgndon Monitor lacf .opinion
that there 1s a wav et ofethusimonm
sweeping over France. In a recent issue
it refera te the subject in the following
manner:-

Statues by the score have been inau-
gurated uuring the past two months in
France. A single paper names the foi
lowing as having been unveiled in a
fortnight :--Two to Carnot, at Limoges
and Annecy; at Valence two, one the
work of the Duchesse d Uzes; at Peronne
one te Marie Foure, legenditry heroine
akn te Jeanne d'Arc; at Chateauneuf
one to the Provencal poet Ansm-Ie
Mathieu; at Orange, one to the archi-
teet Ctristie; and at Grenoble one com-
memorative of 1788.

The respectable press of Montreal bas
already called attention to the vile and
indecent posters which the supine city
Government allows tuibe scattered bxoad-
cast over the city. Degrading te bu-
manity, distructive tL tue morals of the
young and filthy in every attribute,
the authorities who permit such prac.
tices assume a terrible responsibility.
There isec excuse for their action, and
if not aienable to theiman law there
is some consolation in the thougut that
there is Divine justice above for those
who so wantunly sec the youth of our
city exposed te such danger. Surely
there is cm rnec >urse for parents who
desire te protect their children whereby
the peole in authoritycran be compelleti
to interli-re and stop this outrage on
God and lSîciety. The immoral poster
i one of the breeders of crime.

Irelantd may well be proud of its
prit hod, for from the moment St.
Patrick brought to it the true know.
ledge of Christ, lis ministers have ever
been one with their people in the
struggle against foreign oppression.
Age after age, as it rolled on in the Ilow
of years towards eterity, has brought
with it bishops and pastors who bave
proved their love of country with their
blood. When Cromwell slew priest and
people, where one fell there was another
in the bresch, and the Irish people have
always looked te those whom Gode sent
for their teachers for guidance in the
pathof freedorn. The utt<rance s of the
Gardinal Primate of ait Ireland, His
Euminecice Cardinal Logue, at Donegal,
wil go down with the centuries. In
ringing accents he demanded Ilor Ireland
the common justice accorded te every
other nation asuociated with Great
Britain, and plainly told the latter that
there was only one panacea for Ireland's
troubles, and that was " Home Rule."
With such a leader, with a prelse who
speaks so earnestly, Ireland bas but te
lie unitéd te wiu rem thé rélactaut
banda o England that measure cf jus-
tice wbich te th estanding disgrace cf
the legielators of the Empire is still re-
fused. ILt i surely little reward enough
for the ufférings and persecutions of
days gone by, sud for thé bleed of se
many of her sons spilt in fighting for
the life of the English nation. Without
Irish blood the battle of Waterloo would
have been Napoleon's, and the bones of
the boys of the Shannan lie thick wher-
ever Britain bas reared her bannera.

Cardinal Logue does not ask much,
but what he aska he and his people will
and must have. Hé bas placed the
mater before th eworld in a plain and
impassioned light, and there eau b
only one answer te bis demand,

TIEPHO Ialan

ACCOUNTANTS, Etc.

M. J. DOHERTY,
Accountant and Commissioner

INSURANCE AND GENERAL AGENT.

Money to Z.ag I
No. 8, FOURTS FLOOR

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERSI

C. A.'McDONNELL
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STREET.
Te'ephone 1182. MONTREAL,

Personal 1supervision given toalal bUsibeOIL
Rent coileoted. Estatea atnnhstaidsndBocks

audited.

GENERAL GROCERS.

Ihe Finesi cîoamary Butter
IN1-LB. BLOcKs AID BMALL TUBS.

NEW LAID EGOS.

Stwl's EDgiiSh Breakast Ten 8 135
OUR SPE0JAL BLEND o 0FCOFE

ISTEE FINEST.

O. STEWART & co.,
Cor. st. Catherine & Iackay Stmêtg

TELEPHONE Ne. 3835.

WANTED, HELP
Roliable men in every locality, local or trare-

l ing, te introduce a newr discovery sud Iceep oul
Sshow cardstacked up on treos, fonces and bridges
throughout town and country. Steady emploY
nient. Commoirsion or salary, $65 per xontb sud
cip"oses.°andin muey depositedlu y baik whenstarted. For partieulars writeWORLD MEDICAL ELECTRIC 0.,10-26 London,Ont.,CaundSl.

WE SELL

1,ut1and
$tove

*Lining
IT FiTS ANY STOVHL

UGEO. W. REED,
AGENT.

783 & 785 OSAIS STREET.
THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANIACTURINI

GHURGH BELLSA
. end foi Prias o .a i

NU.BI BEL FOUND.L nr. M

benches and put out of sight. lie calls
it Romanisrn, and. while recognizing i
does not want that element in the
sehoolb. Air, irenand water is ail rigbtbut Romauism, ni'. And ail Qûis be.
cause the School Board of Pwtucke,
R.I., appointed a Catholie to the position
of head master in a grammar scbool. iatrikes us that " that element" inakes a
good fourth.

The Liqiuor and Drumg Rabisi.
We guarantee to every victim of the

liquor or drug habit, no matter how bad
the case, that when Mr. A. Hutton
Dixon'senew vegetable medicines intaken
us directed, all desire for liquor or druga
in removed within three days, and a per.
'nanènt cure effected in three weeks.
The medicine is taken privately and
without interfering with business duties,
Immediate results--normal appetite
sleep and clear brain, and bealth im-
proved in every way. Indisputable tes.
uimony sent sealed. We invite strict in.
vestigation. Address Tan Dixon cure
Go., No. 40 Park avenue, Montreal.

Oit is now used as fuel for the Cromer
Express on the Great Eastern Railway
which runa 130 miles at :he rate of 48i
miles an hour.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

A
AN KAVANAGH,

ADVOCATES,
3 PLACE D'ARMES HILL,

F. T JUDAH. Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD. Q.C.
H. J. KAVANAGH. Q.C

. 5. DEVLI,3.C.L. OsZralSr.,LL.L.

DEVLIN & BRISSET,
flDVOGAriSts

"JVew- York Life" Building
il PLACE D'ARMES.

oo os06 ,807.
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IlThe Cath Univerise, of London.

le gdms that there are people in Ireland
t, ,grDgfromI "swelled head," an 1in.

e, ones John Daly, whc, is running for
i Wyr of Limerick. It remarks that his
It Oy title to distinction i that he spent
a ,te years in Portland Prison as a

esiitical offender. This, if nothing else,
would otille him to conideration at
he hards cf bis fellow-citizens, but I

bile always heard that scratch an Eng-
ji.h Catholic and you will find a rabid

THE cONVENTIONOF BINKER.

nlu thecld dvs whenth',e "Old Ladye

of Tbreadneedle atreet" was the pattern
by which all the bankers of the English-
5paking world guided their course and
uraîged btheir conduct, the moneyed
mouncf thes financial institutions held
convention with closed doors and of

nyeir pIOeedings not theslightest breath
frnu-mor wias permitted to reach the
public. They established around them.
nestr . halo something like Richelien'su
Magie circle. In fact we are sure that
if the averge English. Irish or Scotch
man, balf a century ago, had been or-
dered to renove hie alies a la Mahomet
beforeappearîringlnthe presenceofthese
august nione> baRs, hewouîld haveocbeyed
without a mturmutIr.

But tals, time works wonders snd the
iconoclastic spirit which pervades the
lattir half of the nineteenth century bas
torn the veil aside with a rude hand and
the finttncial naginates of to-diy stand
reveaîcd in ail their glory or utherwise.
To tiiu stion the doings of a bank direc-
torat' fuif> years ago wis to ci-nimit an
act of folly approaching to ramhbnes, but
today the public eye followa ail thcir
Motiis, and the sitîition bas been rc-
versaI.

lI fact it bas been discoverecd that
these angels of finance actually eat, and
the revelation of this vulgar set of
hunarkind bas served to still further
bring them in touch with the coimon
men. The hankers have had au annual
dinner at Niagara Falls to mark the
clsirg of the annual meeting of the
asaociation. It was in truth a feast of
reaseon and a flow of soul, and w hile
there were many changes they aIl rang
the changes on the one subject of wealtb -

MR. P'RIMMER AG.UN.

It will be recollected that one Rev.
Jacob Primmer, a Methodist minister,
wrote a book attacking the Catholie
Chureb a copy of wbich he sent to
Queen Victoria. Her Majesty politely,
but imnly, in returning the volume in
timateu lta ile hutd ne usefor sucit
literattre. IL ao nu ap ear. hogever,
Luit Uic descendant cf Uic rirlber IKing,
Humbert of Italy. bas no such fine feel
ing, as is shown by the following corres-
pondence:-

13 Chalmers utreet, Damtermline,
i6ab July, 189)7.

To Ilii Most Gracions M'jesty the King
of Italy.

May ià please your Majesty,-The
writer of the acconpanying book,
"Jacob Primmer in Rouie." bas aIl bis
life been a humble advocate of Italian
unity and the King against the Papacy.
As it il the polie of the Vatican tu de-
liberately nilrepresen t and gross>ly
slander the present condition of tbings
in your Majesty's dominions ; and in ail
lands, especially in Great Britain, to plot
the overthrow of your Majesty's Throne,
and as much indil'rence exista, chiefly1
through ignorance, as to the real wicked
and unscriptural nature of the Papacy,
the writer spent nearly six week in your
lajesty's kingdom in 1895, for the sole

purpose of seeing the working of this
anti-Christian despotiam, and the result1
of his observations is embodied in this
unpretentious volume. The writcr
humbly aska your Mjesty's kind accept-
ance of Lie accompanying copy of this
amall contribution towards Italian unity
and exposure of the Papacy.-I remain,
Your Majesty's humble servant,

JACOB PaRMMaR,
Minister of Townbill (National) Church

of Scotiand.
Regia Ambasciatee d'Italia,

London, 21st September, 1897.
Sir.-I am directed bY bis Excellene>

the Minister of the Royal Housebold tr
convey to you the gracions acknowledg-
ment of H. M. the King ci Italy for the
book "Jacob Primmer in Rome," re
cently offered by you to his Majesty. In
fulfiliiug tbis pleainz duty, i beg to re-
main, air, yours faithfully,

COSTÂ, Italian Charge d'Affaires.
Rev. J. Primmer, 15 Chalmeru street,

Dunfermline, N.B.
It is the same old story. Blood will

always tell and Humbert is a fitting son
Of Victor Emmanuel and pet of the Free

SIR WILFRID JUDED FROM A LONDON1
TAILOR'SSTANDPOLNr.

An E

ha dete that bis trousers are pro.
perly folded when fnot in wear. . There is
no resiting this proof of exalted states-
maship. And how was the discovery
made?. -By the crease down the centre
of the front. Sir William is a cred.t to
Newfoundland, and nomistake.

Once more, the alignt tendPncy to
stoutness on the part of 8ir Wilfrid
Laurier is artistically concealed by the
sbapinot bis frock coat. Tue tendency
to eteutness on the partof Sir Wilfrid
certainly esèaped the eyes of moet who
bad th- pivilege of observing the Cana-
dian Premier during his visit to Eng-
land, and it was all done by hi& tailor.
Wonderful 1-Exchange.

.- * * *

A PECUL-AR PAVEMENT.

Â ourioua experiment bas lately been
tried and proved pertectly uccesful. A
street in a French town has been laid
with a pavement composed of the refuse
molasses Irom a sugar factory near by',
mixed with sand to the consistency, of
ordinary_ ap'ialte. The composition
dries quickly,and, unlikeordinary pitch
aspbalt, does not soften under the sun,
on the other hand, actually gets harder
as the heat of the weather increases.

M.

THE BRITISH ARMY.

A Probabilir Tht ifat Wil D La.eiy

inereased,

LoNDON, October 15.-The Daily Chron-
icle this morning ays it understands
that the budget for 1898 wili proposean
extra grant, of £1,500000 to provide
11,000 additional nen for the army, and
"some amelioration of the soldier's lot
with a view of attracting recruits."

The Westninst.er G zettesays itha th
mneyt' for the proposed increase will he
granted whcn it is proved tht the coun-
try is getting the value of its present Ex-
penditur s.

The Evening News takes a similar
view of the subiect.-

Tbe St. Jantes Gazet te, however, is in
favorof the proposal. There is likely to
le a fine surplus in the budget, the paper
says, and notihwg would be more popular
than to uiake the question of army re-
foras the chief business of Parliamîent,
for the next session.

.The Globe declarLs that the whole
nilitary machinery is out of gear, be-
cause the force at home is 22000 cm
than the force abroad. " Wtre an emor-
zen'cy to etsddinly arise," it says, ' Grt-at
Britain wold lbe almiost as ill-prepared
Io meet it as she was wnen the Crimaean
war began.'

A specch delivered at Guildford by
'Mr. W. S J. Broderick, under secretary
of state for war, foreshadowing soue of
the (1-vernment policy in Pairliaient,
in whichi he said that tbe Governmîent
would ask, in 1898, for an increase of
the armiy by 30 per cent, is being wideiy
comniented upon. He complained of
the cuostly ineticiency of the army, and
said that when it was necessary to seni
an extra battery or an additioîîal bat-
talion abroatl nearly three weeks were
spent in finding the men.

A LADIEW4' MECCA.

To the average woman a millincry es-
tablislment is a veritable Mecca, and t he
umore attractive it is the more the fair
es are liic.l>' ta o epioased. IL woiiid iu
eed bc diflici tto imagine a more at-

trac ive place than the new prenises at
No 99 Metcalfestreet, where Miss Byrne,
one of Montreal's leading milliners. lins
just moved. A vi'it to the premiss ilt
show the ladies that nothing has b-eut left
undone to make them as attractive ae
they could well be muade. Everything.
toi, has been executed in the best of
taste.

Centrally situated, whilein a quiet and
select neigihborhood, the premises are
only a iew doors from the ereat
shopping emporiuma of St. Catiher-
ine street, on a direct route fron
the arintcratic homes of Montreal's
fairest dautes to those busy lives
where they are accuatomed to do teir
shopping. Miss Byrne's new place is
laid out with a distinct view to. the pur
pose it is intended to serve. The show
windows are both modest and attractive,
containing dainty conceptions in the
latest styles. The entrance, which bas
been arranged in an artistic manuer,
leads to the show rooms, beautfully car-
peted, and arranged in a most tasteful
way. Here are to be found samples of
the good things in store for the patrons.
In.the rear are the commodious ward-
rooms, where a large staff is busily at
work, and the store roorna, where are
kept the newest and latest millinery
novelties form Paris, London and New
York. Ilt is the opinion of competent
judges who bave visited Misa Bjmae's
new premises that there is nothing to
surpass them even in those great centres1
of themilliner's art. For years Miss Byrne
bas enjoyed the patronage of Montreal's
lashionable people, and there is no doubt 
she will obîin an even larger measures
of patronage in her beautiful new home.i

Baden-Baden, baving given up its
gamblineg tables, is offering stringent
Sunday laws as an attraction t0 visitors.t
The police stopped two old gentlemen1
who were buying flower on Sanday re-t
cently. One was the Oberbfirgermeister
of Frankfort, the other Prince Hohen-
lobe, the Chancellor of the Empire.

Our subscribers are particilarly request'
eri to note tie advertisementtintthe TRtE
WITNESS, u/, îvhen muk ng purchases,
mention hihpaper.

An Eglit exhang Bae 1 - .Cement pipes are made cheaply by anOur lively and funny contemporarIy, ingenious procesa devised by a Frenci
the Tailor ana Cutter Ihaving taken the inventor. A trench is dtig and the bot-
time for observation demanded by the tom filled with cement mortar, on this ia
gravit' cf fte subjetha snow summedPlac a ubber tube coverad with can

up tsvies r, owthe Jutilee vsitooe'vs n inflated ; tha trench la ttaen
frcm th eColonies dressed. filled up withcement. As soon as thisThere a gentle word of censure for is set the air is let out of the rubber tube,
Sir Gordon SpriggaWho permitsa lack of which is then removed and used again

darm Wybet.ween hi coat and waistcoat, in another section>'. By this method six
andkwearo-is trousers too'large below inch pipes have been made at a cost of
bheoknee Colonial Premiers abould be 22 cents a yLard.

oaboa -indiscretions orf thbissort, and ourwatebfuic -conImprary, does :a clearly . Capt. Searle, of the Cape To:n High-natioral servicl--pointing itout.. landers, admits tat the head of Luka
otherSin Wilit White*y, on the Jantje, the rebei chief, was cut from the
Thad ' r lnOthinbÉjlut praise. deaid body by his ordei he antdto ¡ee - -ee eeOf the Tailor/iid. Cutter eserve it'as a curi

r3wn7~.nfl7nr~r~y~,,r ,~~r}rLwrJvri~r,41h. ~wrrwr -- -

WVLSB KR~4~fONICLE,' OUTOBEIW2Ç47.

fl% -Rviewer.
The contenta or The Owl for September

fornishes a very interestig and intel-
lectual feat. Perh aps the niat valuable
contribution is "The lime and abuse of
the novel," by L. E O Payment.

The Catholio Book News, September
number, bas an interesting sketch of
the life of Very Rev. Ferreol Girardey'
C.SS R., Provincial of the St. Louis Pro
vince. It is anonymous, but shows an
intimate knowledge of this famous Re.
demptorist. Among the new publica-
tiors announerd by the News are "The
Eucharistic Christ," by Rev. A. Tesmere,
Priest of the Holy Sicrament ; "fHistory
of the Protestant Reformation in Eng-
land and Ireland." by William Cobbett,
and revised by Rev. Dr. Alan Gasquet,
O.S.B. and "Life of St. John of the
Cross."

* 4*

Among the Catholie publications of
the month i a small volume entitled
"Our Favorite Novenas ." It is from the
pen of Very Rev. Dean A. A. Lingn,
author of " Our Favorite Devotiotnm."
and i. under the directly cxpressed ap-
probation of Iis Grace the Archbishop
of New York. In a short preface the
authrr dwells on the elaracter of no-
renas and the place they nrenly in the
world of praycr. The work ie a splendid
compendium to the praye-r-"ok anti
ahruld be in the hands o4f very Cal hilit
Published by' Benziger Br'.n. Chiesgo
New York and Cincinnati C1; , $1 and
$1.25.

* * w

The quarterly issueof Th' l cords of
the Anierican Catholic llistorical So-
ciety is to hand, and as u"îual is repîte
with infcrniation ut iniensçe valuit te
those who wish to study the ptrtr.s if
th'e Church in the I nited 'at' s. 'Tii e
llitory if Commrne t!riv .rf, lhn 1Barry "has
alreadv be-n r'frrtid to i inecti
with the la.'. is e if i hn b rtrds. 'T
hisinrrical pieture uallery iituiiins tine
portraits of Carrlii .iç hn Mecl!'.kg y,
who lied i<tob r, l85 ; lt. -. Il -tiery

I>lwell, Bishop o'iPhiladlphijtîîiwi, IVlitî
died in M42; R. 11,v. Mer. .hîn. A.
Corcoran. who die d ini ; M st 1<-v.
James Whbiteiki. Arelbishop <f Iiti-
nore, who lied in M ind 1. l v.
George Atoysius i 'trrell, 1W.hîpi of CV
ington, Ky., who dlied in iis

"The' Cathack of St. Ctlunih, y
LIura iGrey, is the leadirg article iii his
nonîth's irisary lagazine. It is a r -

view intensely intercsting to Irihb Cath -
olices, as detai fing the history of a saint
second only in their estimation t> i ii:
Holy t'atrick himseif. The writer bas
evidently spenît much tine and ruse ire"î
on her subject, and the illustrations,
<uaint in chîaraetcr, are fully up to thet
r putation of the magazine. A great
space is devoted of Icourne, to 'Thi-
Cathack," but its history is to all in nts
and purposes a history aisei of the life oi
thie sainit. "'Vite DmrcuSst'-rs -f
the e 1'e.ttrpua osarv," (IiI)'Si. Bran
c1s of ss.'' >y ght RuveremŽîd Il-r
iard D) leil y, D.1, L L-D., an"I inten-
tion of the iRcsary," by Very Rev. J. M.
L. Monsarbe, arr a'uong the ther apfecial
features of the Rosary for this month.

*k * *

Dar.ahoe's October is fullyi y to itms
standard, which is always a high one.
In addition to " Men and Things," from
the pen of the gifted editor, wlich hi ii
beconie one of the nst intercstirg
teatures of ibis alwavs interesting maga-
zine, tiere is an extreniely well writ tn
article by Miss Florence Riin Seymour,
"Another' Romance Riddled " tL is a
complete defence of he religions orders
agtinst the attacks of a writer in the
Review of Reviews who clainîs that the
monks and friars of the Church are in a
state of decay. To students of religions
hietory Miss Bain'. article will prove
valuable reading. "The Carmelite Hero-
mes cf Compeigne," " New Candidates
ftr Canoniztion, by S. L. Emeri la
a short, history of the sixteen sistera of
this bol> order, executed by the French
Revolutionary Tribunals in theryenr
1794, on account of their devotion te re-
ligion and their vcwa.

* * *

.IL was a happy thought of Fa.tber t
Girardey's te prepare these two bocks,
'Mission Book for the Married " sud J
" Mission Bock for the Single." The
Mission'Books, as a rule, are made se ai
te answer for ail, yaung and old, married
and single. But as there are special in.-
structio3ns for children during a Mission,
snd ethbers for young men and fer young
women, for married mon sud fer married
women, Father Girar-dey' thought it well t
te prepare separate Mission Bocks spe.-
cial>y ada pîr d. to certain classes cf peo.
pie. -With this endi lu view he mado t

the "Boys' and Girls' Mission Bock" toe
moet thie wanta of children who have at.- a
tendedi a Mission or macle tIheir firnt l
Communion, a'd as titis book bas been t
productive of niuch good beo has followed l
it b>' these two others, each equailly
good. Beoides containing thte usual de- a
votions anud a summary' cf the instrue.. d
lions and sermons given during Mis<ions b
sud Renewsls, eacit has particular devo- ]

tious adaptedi te thnse for whom te f
btOk 1s intendedi. For instance, that t
for tite married contains chapters on the c

a a t

B iliousnoss
[s caused by torpit If-ver, whicl prevent diges
LIeu and peratafood tunferment and put-îîy lu
he stomach. Then follow dizziness, headacbe,

smuina., nhrvousuess and,
(bolorelevod, uilous lever

rliis sthnuUa the stomach 
rouse theliver, cure hiadache, disziness, con.

aMMV ttC. U CentS, s8 an druggstts. a
T" ius te a th 's sanWUW a.

e______________________________________________________________________________ b

Catholie husband and wife, the duties of
parents, and a special examination of
conscience; the other treats of ths
duties of the young mau and of the
young woman. of the excellence of the
virtue of purity and of virginity, with
directions for finding out one's vocation
and following it, and a briel, but
thorough treatise on marriage.

B îth books contain the ehnicest
prayers as well as the n-tt complete in
structions yet offered tu the fiaithfuîl
The tyîîography and the bi-u ding are ex
cellent and the hcks wkaiii unieubtedly
prove great favoritus amonîg these for
whom they have been preparl. Ben-
ziger Brca , New Ytrk, Cin-iâmîati. t hi-
cago, are the publishers. Price in cloth
50 cents. .

The' Messenger of the Sacred Heart,
NovPniber uumber, ia rplete with ian>
interesting featt-rrs The engravings
are of a particular y high clame, and
breathe that spirit of Catholicity which
is auch a distinguishing characterintie
of titis greet Catholic magazine. '[te
frontispiece, "Saint Sitanisias rectiving
Holyo Cnnmunion," a reproduction t
the great painting of GCuido Fran isi,*'ih
a work of art. The whole nuinbe r ia re-
plete with valuiable iniormation.

The secial double ninmber of Lhe
Catholie Reading Cirele U-view, Yotnnge
town, Oui,-, t.he ollicial organ f ilite
Catholic Stîniamer S thool of A ueric'aî
and Reading Circle Uri nl, is juivt t
hand and its contt-iis are vividly intte r
eting. A iiong t.he iatt ers of iperiuîl
iote are cI i lute al y n.pi 
reports of t'l t hamplain an u

Nladisnui Catholie Sm m<ti r chois
The nutmbt r coisists iof ne
lhîuldrE d tand twerlitige s. incliliur:e
nearly one lite iral hyiul'--iti lephotoli-
plie views oltitjin .h miliIeI, a i leiS
ard -vents, iiiic-traîung -iini mîm-r S hool
lite. l'îis miîher ontau s il rtlan"
t i prell1ni-ti , ' bàdl'"tra it î o 'e r

ti- y sut e-j-t , mtbrt i- itnetrly ot
bli dt ttil eti-(iires - n l istory, ri
scientcf. munet-, t-ipe-d gy tt-i li'M

bamn, hir tuti>'N atti-ibteir bir.ui,'te n

itie i tris crîl t I t ilyIii' -1tsiIio' ;*n i t li t of - r l-. ituAt n i w'-h r

il"g a.vrnerte. = el x
tin-t . ir bi tini tal al j rh

' ni at n - It lt' i .n t>n t' r'- ' lî tîg t1 i

A C111220 nof Iha
Kinc-dmcr r Heaven

thre k al eii tn d i t i k- ut

wlriti rtî l « s iL tilt. , ' -m e t lit. is, jt n

thiti ii îîi t iiiiusrt tue-ltluîtî'-. 'his
ust v n thli lin l irîee with tii'
iltirîut ntni iiiasîitiar3' iin Iltlàlt, tif

ts'ierr ii tioN'rtti i ttia D1> -is' Ne'î
teIlarle l- t fuiri tue- t'r>-. lim naiiun- ne

i- .1t. M. ofît T', iTtkiit, auttl lu
itjncIluit'iri iîll s' rn

A lis fo: trkinds-ripti l toiw m ati
wablt ia it mi meîi s happen"t his'

huta- lii is Bt-inttiit A thîitnAî-îuîu titliti-
tAct-. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i r' -'i ttgiutt' t ;rituîug

au rr i n yitet iu N to. t-lt wZ'lreg p'zla t. hl'

iýI- tir tuSislitkr. \AtliL3 ir Ils-i)icllen-
n-t- i iiil tn the t i 11' tut th

i î î St ici s ltm tî Ii t'-1 iL pli-st'tt rt,
Anrin ntiior,lnriy i Jpacnrt ,r of 

l.it tii-i rî'îuîuuî Mî ntil bis i ll irti i t tîia'iho It th Nth-i i i n acti ii tl Ntt

ittell tre ifor i, tnt! Itry. is nt ta l i&L
tir.- -.'i l.oi t e l ' h w c T i ,h a n hitiz
lit.cr' nf LSlu iiiii-Ite lii' b. Etuiter, il
lut irtî ul i utut )LLtiml- tu w'er bil noi
t rt'at y sitlî it;ttilie M'ira liafle La lie-
tttepoticel frîuîîî'l'îkio. Am lte iiititfi-
ary-' 'a svj le i isinti'î l in t Oile'wits 'lut ce-
sj ·ttuu tle for lier iphtt nl' t rii, ih
i-nt ib t n e -r ited t li lo ire-. i

leari pperpiîhlid ingnau nkhritin lts
Colt e-itsonr. At yriwacidenîttr-

Sue-h illitt-rtctefaîillait a ch ouidc le
kae et homrne arti nto peripitte te go
abr I ani ddse-race their uonatry ort re
lig-inn IF ho le a jiecinion of Heavenly
citizen antasior, bn tpe ited a dele-
ation tlapai toe tighe ite ' heatien,'

the heaveni' cmninrt,omutat lie bard
.p for delegat, asethis onereasa neteto

bave senstacuscug t geLtindolr whe

t m ai oV wihe w'ow'r whse citize-
nustate psy-da coues hame dob. tesi
it appn>' t h Sohatig f'or isgoden
ireaty wi aqusi lhe iesialoar'
BoearttdoosromtIpukiu. Aprotphe>misiion.

ryntifedin tat tase she twasn' re
lensi cfpa rher husndm n aina
isay bpdrt whise grcnted inhe tuoe. goc
ecnsapeuipused inteikihamt, whrk-
commaent onteicdet:-

uch wloterte fnidat Mhouldte
keptl atime tisa Japaperme toitie
abrat tit isgvrance thseir ot ote
licgi ie sracsecimen cf tHavienly
citzPsuad ase e apted a le.i
gndert Japaneto junliten e 'hahe,
tin evl t retm eh oatonmoigt h rde
tut o lats a atis hyocieem nor iof
bae pscnse e ni to Biet hndor whns
bt rainsud beil aer uaie sacb pa.
nufs that hen pay-day coey wil goe t
tn appl wto ha loeregn for is tolen
i-ducts cbuhtiugeages ite Msnary u

dent' hof Jaepan eto conedein> missioares
tbas orn we recogthingcvl therodea

bis conetiu andetnwea îent airk-

bfuekwere tneUnfted Swaat ho Muitister
wae wioud noify te apnerslotthrites e

he select place we have been taught to
beieve it a. WVe will give $5 for his
îicture and a brief sketch of his lire, fer

muha saint sbouid lie eziiblîcci sud
3oxie la willing to giva him a $5 exitibi-
tion.l

The Pope's Writing.
The Pope suifera much from weakness

n the hands, and is obliged when writing
o hold the right wrist firmly with his
eft baud td steady the pen in his fingers.
This weakness is said to be the result of
n attack of ague , more than 25 yeara
'go. An amusingstory is told of His
Holiness apropos cf this weakness. - It i.s

t~u-Jr ~ -- n-r-n' ~-4.ryw,-'t t"'~ - -,

related of a certain Cardinal that he
looked aghat when receiving from Hie
Holinesa some written instructions
whicb ho was to repeat te a foreign pre.
late at a distance.

Smiling gently at bis subiordinatfe's
evident densenes of comiprehension. Leo
MILI. began again to advieb him as to
the be-st route to take, time of denarture,
deportuient to be observed, &-. The
Cardinal, inter u;pting him. remiîarkdcl
bluntly: ''Icau rermenber aIl tiIt..your
Holinîess, but ho1w can I tiilyîl e r .lain
to a for'Nigner i ttrtinns tai Ic.an'Lt
read mysell IYour secretsry utst be
about the worst in existence. HP writes
like a spider in a lit !" Now c, tirtsy is
one of the Pope's principal characteris-
tics ; therefore, inste diWf hnmiliating
the Cardinal by telling hinm wlhose
writing he hai charicte rize'ul, lie took
bîack ithe palier, look-do at it clant. ly,
laugheti, admîittedthat the ot aectioni
made wss a jusittlle, anti pronuîisit o
have tht itist ructi ns rewritten -Lndomd
Universe.

HoW 3i'l lio YOUI: WEIGH ?

. Thiunes i wasir . WItatig ls teur
ing do0wn. .Sco)t's Emu1111lonildtiis up ;
it iever makis wLe. It, wili give y i
rich hiltadti aid b'rig bactk yur w.ight .

i t strange," re-mî.î rke-d thet uît-rv
ant ian, ' it. very l.-w p-eo'e are e' I
ti nt t dtt wvi eI I rthY et r li th, i tifi
fer. l'aint' rs Iî g lia le.- timî-îlî:.tM :4n'.

ilsitt iuît b g 1 ' b -t it-i . tutt s-> t
.- \ ',' rbet.I i'- h i n.ine ut nt .il .

f ut thierei îr- t xs. pl i. t-tv e r' ri [.'b I t u',r i t re lit itaiî, iiiL -. t iti , e-iIk now IaI v ?IlnIin who b il n1dl',eil
ti l- ;nIre t I - îir i y I iv i n ' - h 'i

t li . .r t <i - n ' N--t w i l iE" • h.i

ha h e !. - i "

tulitli l i r it- -i t- r

l -li- ''lil :1 - M fl.trititi qi ,

-l 1 r t un rit, 't i l u ÉM t''- 11 l fi ci' 1%. ' -t' P gv' i t '

t t il ! i r1j t- lie ! Isb . ; , i >

t 1 1 t sh

i t- i N ti Iir i-+ ii t r b -' nî'
1,, .1 1 L! -r t jl t ' i l i

tr 1i b' dii lt

- r v p 1- ; a-.id a

tram.p p Kwe- ni' hir for *thhe
t
1

,i, r if t ii ie- si p. - I t i l- In I ls "

A rilylu rt--lji. i t: i -h ik- per
sI t:' i i lut-! 'cuir'- h : - T'o î N i
i w ilI' ro;ei.efi ite inun p it t S i p-t> î,

lbrtiti, anti a ît a f s h
wi)lIý cirrh

miss BYi7lNE,
MILLINER,il 5% 5IIIIl iii17i

N111Iw us 1ol.ii1 l b I f? I '

99 Metcalfe St.,
nE rwL:N

ST. CATHER/INE & BURNS/DE PLACE

792 & 794 orchester St.

Al lite New est unt i.atesti lineryv Sumtiieit
irolmi l'aria, Londin anti Ne4 N'oik

11 4

EDUCATION,

6TERNA

cor. Notre Dame and Place D'Ames Square, Montreal,

tions ini Au,,îri-et. ' i ui ria n it -
kceeîin, Aritbmeucine. w ri lit. <rr ,tea.

(!uîin-t-i ttaiwSu, i iî uii blult h l -uin eg
Civ-i Servic-, et, 'A i îirtîugi -lvi lgicn wl

ainiri ig tendî Ac-t utl litsincFi ri'rîîultt lxieri-
oenîet teiache ru ini c y derpakjîtru et. t i eariate
rutimnu for laics. .tcs uci e t r.sitci h

Cati. Write, or Telephono (309î fme Prospectus.
CA Z t &t 11>1<1, - P>rincipRlIs.

MOUNT ST. BERNARD
Commercial Collage, Sorel, P.O.

titdî-,.t/ti ,tuîn -giîtneurî rt. iitv /ii r r ('Jtîriy.

Thtoriuiugh buit.Iss cour5e. uw i h uIrt îit trais-
actioin. nii iiini 8crscienit-es : Egni iii Freni ilnd
termIani iiingitittcest Siiîibîriîpus an d tieuitiful eite.
For particulars îiitldre-

suaito ri EI DIuREcron,
.3 I) fomut %t. il.ruoari, Nor-I. P <o.

raI

lest Yet offered

' - B niYa1ai $8,7!
We Ilaive 5 difmf-eet tpatftiru

ouf at #- 95 emetl.
S pecial vaines tu al line or

Furnlitfure for the ibalasce of this

We will store yonr iurobase
ree MI wauted.

RENAUD2 KINUaiFÀTTrERSOB
1652,Oraig Streetj

MON TREAL'S .
GREATEST STORF.,

ThoS. Carm1ey Co.
L I M I-' El>.

1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street0,
192 ta 194 S. James Slrest.

MO<NTIREAtI

Tha Store that la ncreasirg Faster than an oter
Store tn Montreal To-day.'

DU q VALUEs LEAD N

Ladies' Jackts and CIaes
t ritch aind ixuri i iIk of lb latest,

Nt ei. if i Ii .[inin I t B Iud kt sal.
rces that leai fur value.

t5 tlhi Ce t eviot. St-rgt i t-k-ts i.
I ek, nly, Itiet siylt,t tuble Ireisu il,
lit wsi, a andvin witi tiexi -riv. rn, ail! »-Il
-'--- ' re i r 1X t ; u î.ow i 1.ring fro

i V ty Strt fbTw et! lu k -s. s -ti:
lt . , i4 . t \ -Irt <'.Il <rNen ' en

tiii tit,% î-j-", ti sk t'gir*f? iV.
l'ri '• i.r V. i ami--ii. T hu;' 1lr nrtlay nily

-l!
t r r I l l"i i

% ri hBIazey
't n i d---t - - -' h. ii k-n1 âit.

vuay: t': r-'-

i 2T
IV ns i - ,itIais at

l t-'i .rb
hi i h - 's t I tN: . iYîtg t.

t ti i tv i- î- t- h i!iii - oi l f

ri t, l ti fk rtît- aw l I i - tI. ! ain ia

irii Iuç irittai i ttu ir-it ' iJLt>Cl"ih. h:ue t n. S ri u c br l
lirail, , itid wi-th Si-- '-îk. *A - uir cet
-M ti i u ît, q Xt.

THE S. [--1 rou. .Ii trite t!.

New Fali Dress Goods,

i tk <r l - I g' . rlit ul' in tnf-

t1%. tt lr EI-i i Stb b u gi 1 t J u uni

"I Ji 11-i 1 i n r ',

N Sw - k uiti W-\ M hi *-- (rut b ini
aL itrt bI - ii -r'l,-tn ii Lto I n '- i-

t-ti- M ît- - %; L titil - 1 t t A ti oi

Now al ba hwi b ni a oii

tiin, 7;i.
Niw u l ,iIi i
1 -: r . ei h cs. ig

lik u t-tti'>' fr wf iir, 5

t - l LiMitr in bitrge andth .thì dt -

NeiwFr-niePTibil:a mediin cord,
o f t, f tu trt ;tin tir.M 4 fitrir., I),'
Ni-v.: Bilick Mlnithuîiittiî C lib l

rai-cd mohair Siditp pli'ii Lt irn, very' t-e
Live ii st Lisht . 5.

TilE S. CARSLEY CM., larimited,

Household Linens
This is Claiaa's Greatest Linen Store,

the unly stLre where ylu can ind peci-
mtens of hoeuseltt lin ui frîtrnt every"
k nowtn muanuifacturn îg c'eut re. England,
Ire-land, Scotlatîd, Btegiumîx. (i rmany and
Rtussita, ail coîntrit lite te> the great stock

lere, ej li> iwias LIe li st ; pîrices

50 inch Bleachrîl 1>îmaisk..........3-
P2 lite-l leacedet lhîunask.........--8
(32 inchI Fine inenî I)amaen k~...... 60c:
18 inchh Pitre Linten1)cma. k.......'7
72 lue-l Pure inîen ) ,ma- k<....95
72 li-h I"ine Grade iD înîîask....$1 20
72 inch Extra Fwte D<aak......... 1 t>
90 inîch Il et ILinen lji mask. ..... 2 2S

THE S. CAUSLEY CO., Linmited,

LLNIN ' 'AIIE N AI'ItIN

5 S size Linen Napkins...............-5e doZ•
5-8 sia Linen Napkm-s...............70e dcu-
5 8 aize Linen Napkis.............. 1 0 dos
5 8 ais> Linen Napkins..............1 25 dcr.
5 8 size Linen Nipkins..............1 45 dos
58 zaie Linen Nakins............1 75 des
5-8 size Lien Napkins.............-2 5 dos
58 tize Linen Napkins up to......2 80 de-s

THE S. CARSLEY CO, Limited,

Mail Orders oarefruIly filed.

Th S. CAISLEY GoP
1165 te 1783 Rotre Dams Street,
192 t. 194 St. jame.Street.

NONTIIFÂ*



DG AT HOLIO CHROIICLLE.

soiislÐNPrmrmng n llbY ' C

imam
SÉ.a-.. SUesreet. Nemarselaemada

P. >E:x lias. .

NO. sud &Il other comrnuulaiofl lat"dd for
*UnUlion or noice. ahold bc addressed to the,

11ter. sad aI busnessandothuroommunications
éothe ManatlegDirctor.Tau W ,msa P. & P.

.0,.t.P. 0. Box IM8.
Dlsontinuuo.-Remombr Ibat th wpblishes

muit be notifieelb, lettesiwhen a subscrber wisa
'bis paperstopped. L arrearages must b. paid..

Returning yor paper wl not enable cs to dis-
SIanuit. as we cannot And Four name on car
books"l@esFour post ofece addresagiven.

The daei otposite Four name on the margin of
gour paper shows you up to what time Four sub-

,eiption is paid.
Werecognise the friends of Tuas Tux WînraEs

by theprompt mannerieowhichbther paytheirsub-

Alwaystgive the nameof the post officeto which
OUr paperis sont. Yournameoannot be fouand on

our books unless this is don.
Wbn pFou wsh our addrees chaned.write

la tlmo.griais yuar old address us Veil s ou
nIw one

EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

If the English speaking Catholies of

mAomreul and fi this Province consudt-

ed their best interests, they would soon

inake or the "True WVitness" one of the

-ost prosperous and porer/l Ctholic

papers il thits couintry. I heartily

bless those who encourage thi e.cellent

iork.

†- PA UL, Archbishop ot Montreal.

W DNESDAY.... OCTOBER 20, 1S47

THIE United Stales paid $7,2:0,00 for
.Alaska and did not get Klondike with it
either.

Ti- E age in poison ed with trashy litera-
ture. The Tux W'TNESs i an effective
antidote. Te ke it.

IT has been remarked by a learned
physician tha' stinmulants will hurt n.

.bodyv if le-t severely alone.

A YoUNG womanin. iris died recently
-of hydrophobiacontract d rwhile kiseing
a pet dog. A nmcst terrible punishment
fo an abominable habit.

MR. MuooY, the senasional preacher,
us rejuted to Ie a uillionaire. Mr.
Moody has not been wildly exhorting Our
oeparated brethren for the benefit of is
hJiealth., Soieiy.

THE Supreme Court of Pensylvania
bas declared that parochial schools are-
subject to taxation because they are not
benevolent institutions. It would be in.
teresting to learn by what peculiar term
of raseoning they arrived at this pe-culiat
finding _________

I'r i regretable that Canada is again
compelled to Il-îat a big loan, but therE
in consolation in the fact that no siall
portion of it issubacribed by bthe money ed
institutions of the Dominion. Sa long
m- we bave confidence in ourselves we-

may hope to command the confidence of
the outaide world.

TUE Capital Lacrosse Club beld a
cocial function ai the Russeil Hause,
Ottawa, last week, and among the
delicacies which were servei up or the-
action of their digestive organs was
Shawnrock pie. There i quite a differ
ence in pie, and no class of athletes have
had iore bitter experience of this fact
thaun the Caps.

NEW YoRK philanthropists and pro-
moters of the general education of the
masses are agitating for the establish-
ment of a public gymnasium, and the
%cheme has already approached a stage
which practically guarantees its final

-success. The institution i to be free to
all children, so that they may have an
oppôrtunity of indulging in those ath-
letic exercises so necessary to health.

. TRULY honeet man has been dit-
covered in Monrovia, Indiana. Clark
Geare, a veteran of the civil war, had
be-en enjoying'a pension on aocount of
rheumatism. Sometime ago he sent the
pension department at Washington his
oortificate and $350 back pension, with a
note to the effect, that hie -rheumatism
had disappeared and that he could not
4onestly take the allOwance any longer'
This was a strictly correct act on te 
part of soldier Geare, but strange, very
strange, in these days.

Ta-rs isthe se-ason
,?kickers are out in fue
anotler over on t e tu
f:posession of the' i
abusei igakin. . Ru~

~re riiea 'fa uccêssfï
snucleagity anda r se

T"ý dIanëgard fâor eque

bru 'omt a goodl ffteen. IL
mnight be tryigoour 'erves at Bret to

see green shirts rolled around 4the bldi
dragged izn the mire and administered
ocsilonal kioka, but we would, doubt'
les, get used to 19, and ahoat lustily
when they appeared on the top of the
heap.

Anarotrcomesfror Genos tbat four
hundred emigrants on board of an Italian
steamer bound for Brasil bave beea
poisoned by verdigris which had bebome
attached to the utensils in which their
f od was co)ked. It is said that many
of the number %ill die.

THE Montreal correspondent of the
New York Sun,alter a somewhat prolong-
e. holiday, han again resumed his labors
in the dire ction of propagating a senti-
ment in the neighburing Republic that
there i a strong tendency in this district
t bwards the Utopian idea of Independ-
ence.

.n advertiser said to us a short while
ago that "I have ré ceived a consignment
on your paper." We told him he might
get many cousiguments by the iniluence
of the paper and not know it. To which
he replied : "Yen, but this man spoke
of your paper, and I ani going to give
you another advertisement." This
is t-he gist of the whole matter.
Advertisers are encouraged to continue
thir advertisements wben they bear
from thtm by special mention. In this
w.y you can do us a vaat amount of
good and cost you nothing. Think of it.

Ir is strange that reporters of the secu-
Iir p tpers who are p rmi tted through
colnuesy to assist at meetings of Cath-
olic citiz n cannot control their pens
from exposing their littie predjudices.
Here is e closing paragraph, taken from
the rcport oi the Gazette of the meeting
of Catholic ratepavers of St. Gabtiel
Ward, m hich was quite unnecetsary, and
woulI not, have been written if the
m seting was. fer istance, an Englise
P.otestant one:--

" The meeting wa .a very orderlv one,
severai ut the audience., uring the
abseLce of the delegates falling aaleep on
their chairs, while others contentedly
smioked their pipes."

A FTER the liuitsh of trunipets an.
nouncing the pro.usal to renmoidel the
City Charter, and the subsequent accept-
ance of it, we were led to expect that
sone very important results would foi-
low, but the ottline of the anendments
proposed by the three lawyers who have
been appointed to assist the comnittee
in the matter is certainly very disap·
pointinp Far better to postpone for at
least a year such important work and in
tle interval offer a bandsorne prize of
say $1000 for a public competition for
tie best outline of a Charter, than to
n >w proceed in the manner indicated
by the preliminary suggestions of the
lawyers.

SoMiE idea may be obtained of the
manitude of theapproaching municipal
eletions to be held in Greater New York
frim the following figures showing the
reults of the registrations during four
da*s. The total is 570 749. I N e
YoZk city atone there is 334,f06, as com-
pared with 330 (19 last year. The re-
gistration in Brocklyn is 204503. The
total in 1896 was 207.272. The registra.
tion of Long Island City ja 8 572. The
total last year was 8,471. The registra.
tion on Staten Island is 12,676, 1,500
more than last year. IL would appear
trom this statement that tbe people are
thoroughly awakened to the importance
of the issue.

Tir Catholic Universe of Cleveland,
Ohio., has issued a special number,
commemoarative of thre golden jubilee of
t îe diocese of Cleveland. It fa a splen-
did specimen of the printer's art, andi in
reading its pages the Catholic thrilla
with pniue as he pErases thre hisetory of
his Charch and the magnificent progress
it his made in thre great State of Ohio,
The editor andl siaff may well deserve
the congratulations nlot only of the sub.-
scribers of the UJniverse but of all Cath-
olc America for thre enterprise they have
displayed anti the success which bas
crowned their efforts. As a record of
one of thre most important dioceses in
the Unitedi Statee thre issue is of apecial
value ta those .for whom thre history cf
our holy faithi is a favorite study. One
has only to glance over its pages ta be
convincedl that there is only one Church
and one faithi and that Godi prospers thre
efforts of the faithful who are sincere in
His boly service. The Catholic Universe
has done good work in the past, and may
its sphere of usefulness be still further
extended in the future is the hearty wish
Of the TRus WroESS.

iA SUGoEsTIOI ac has heen Made in ch

Sacred Heart Review that total abstin
for football and the ence societies should be lormed anong
Al force rolling one .the bays ind girls, as the best passible
ui-n mad struggIes means af combatting the vice cf-drunk-
nnacent and miuch enens. We cordially agree-with the
gby is a game which proposition. While temprancesocieties
ul player Irawn andi do grandWoik among -the adulte,' i is
nerve and anuer eially tHIe dhildren onwhich tjhe.success
encee. There shoui of the movement .aMst depand in the

religions- edunatiònfof'yt wnei
bas the result showed the Dhine wls.
dom of her policy. Witb this example
before them let our earneast temperance
workers take heart of grce. 'While not
neglecting the spread of the Gospel of
temperance among the eiders, let them
gatber the litte ones of the parish. in
one fBim band, pledged and anxious to
carry out their pledges. These ulittle
ever busy missionaries penetrate where
it in Impossible for the eder worker to
go and in the sacred sanctum of-the
home pour out words of goid from inno-
cent lips wbich cannot always fall on
barren ground.

Tsis la an age ofa s-caUled reforme and
crusades. The latest movement is a
war against profanity, which bas beeri
coreienced in BrolUyn. The Times re-
fers to the matter in the following man-
ner:-

Leaving aside the wickedness of pri-
fatie language, its uselesanesa in any ex-
cept apecial lnes of industry, like the
driving of mules- and the putting down
ot carpets, is obvious to ail, and the fact
tna eaes nrdot give positive joy ta
any except utterly brutalized hearera,
and do cause more or less annoyance
and pain tu everybody else, makes their
emplo> ment by otberwise respectable
people a piece of discourtesy seo gros. as
to be not less unpardonable than mys-
terkua.

cAî inIC BBFRESENTATION.

A Large and Enabnaiabtic meeting in lSI.
G.briel Ward-EzAld. D.Tanu; y

Selectd aa a Candidate.

The English.speaking Catholie electors
of St. Gabriel Ward held another meet-
ing last night and the attendance was
both large and enthusiastic. Mr. Johnj
Connor occupied the cbair, andM r. F.
McCabe act ed as secretary.

The chairman, ii opening the meet-
ing, rerred to the past. bistory of re-
in esentation iin nunicipal matters, and,
in a practical nian er, dwelt upon the
urgeney of the Catholic electors taking
some steps to lock after their iterests.
lie nmeneed nily cases- to show that a
spirit <f fair play bad always character.
ineti their att itde in th e past, and,
dempite il is fue i. they were not_ ven
granted an occasional representative in
tihe Citv goNvernme'nt. lis remarks were
witrmiily applul

Nominatio nsi were tien called,ard thei
following narnes were submitted : Ex-.
Aid. I> Taney, Mr. Il. OBrien and Mr.
Ed. Quain. Tie resutt of the vote was
ire javuor of the Iormer. A deputationi
was thJene appointed to irmmt dtately wait
on NMr. Tanest-y, and returneid with a re-
por, that e- rteuired a lew days to con-
sidt r tbe matte r.

St. Mary's Parish.
vil.a i aeIs,. Aaxiustry Green Tea toh e

e'id on time 251is r octeuber-The
nBas car Opemi l-1-tev. Father Siea

lion redf-Otber Note».

The Ladies' Aitxiliary of the A. O. H.
is a very important organization, and is
d >ing excellent work in a quiet and
au I eihetive manner.

On Monday evening, the 25th inat., it
ha bet n arranged to hold anotber of
th se de!.ghtfial social functions which
have been very aitly called Green Teas.
On this occasion it will be held in St.
àlary 'aHall, Craig street, and if the in.
augural undertaking oi the executive
nay be taken as an indication of the
succes which willi be the result of the
ieonti venture, threa a certhinly litile
se doub. The Ladies' Auxiliarysh ould
be well patronized in its endeavors, as
the ladies entrusted with the administra-
tion of its affairs are not only enthusi
aitic, but. also women of good exicutive
ability.

Trie St. Mary's hazaar opened oarrMon-
day evening andi there was a large attend
ance. 'lhe feature of the evening was
the dinner organized by the ladies, under
the auspices ofthe energetic an en thu-
siastic assistant pries of a thre parih,
Rev. M. L. Shrea. Thre menu was superb

raniers.e A ery beppy lile incident
occurredi during thre progress of thre din-
ner, in thre form of a pre-sentation toa
Rev. Father Shrea of an excellent portrait
of himself, accompantied bry an addires.
lurs. Thomas Ryn a matie a returnof

en0 collectedi 1he evening's atmuse-

ladies anti gentlemen wuho contributedi
sangs, duets anti charuses. TIbe arrange-
mentîs of thre bazaar andi the tiisplay oft

eer helti ireatea punch. The patr
R1ev. Father O'Donnell, waxs seemixngly
well satisfied with the results of the iq~-
augurai nght,.

St. Mary's Night School.
Thre 'evening classes lu St. Mary'sa

rench caa,b pened ibis year for young
men ta acquire a knowletige of the
English laniguage, is progressing ln a
miannor that ls bath a credit, to the

pupils thenielves as well as their
teachers.,The night chool is.uder the
direction of Mr. Wm. Brennan.

There was an interesting meeting at
the offic of the Free Ireland, 6 Rue dis
Martyrs,Paria,on the.27th of lut maonth.
Ita object was to form a committee
which wöuld arra6e for the propercele
b:ation. for 1the Irsho in Pariariia all
Francé of the anni erary cf 98. Miss
Mande Gonne was inilie chair, and read
correspondenoe" shaïwihg' whá't Irèlanid
hàd'.already done ivthè m'àtteand e.
pressingl, thje.ó ê1E 111eiIsh peope
inFrance, wit heirrech ey ath
zeis, wonid jôinhtdge 'br.to ,rrk tho -- r
nie na even.hjé howëd
deëply heèPrench' ation lt theoit

voyage' to Arneriao, id, on. unanimou»s
voee, tbe fair ohairwoman was-given an

lenthusiet ovatiod for the-ihtereat she
had expressed in the national celebra-
tion, -

SLAVE -COASTJ"0f. AfRICAI
Rer. Pather Lieuer Explaine te ani•

slenar'y wer' nla etPatriekra Church
on saday.

"IHe that giveth to the poor sball no&
want; hbe that despiseth bis entreaty
shall snifer indigence," was the text of
an t loquent sermon delivered in St.
Patti k, Church by the Rev. Father
Lisuer, on behalf of the African-mission-
aries among the unfortunate human
iceing aon tht slave coast of \Ýest Africa,
where, between Pavage masters and the
lever breeding chimate, death la awlcome.
It carieasily Ire jutigeti how long lIre lii.
of a missionary lasts in this fearful
region. A lew short years of livinze
sacritice and the life of the self devoted
priest is surrendered toGod. The rev
erenti speaker aketched inlugrapieictau-
gage the history and work ai the mis-
sions in this almnost forsaken land. Early
in the year 1856 Mgr. Marion de Brenil-
lac, a young bishop, after twelve years
missionary la or went to Rome. Desir
ing to devote his life to the conversion
of the most abandoned tribes of Airica,
ie opened his apostolic heart to the
Holy Father. Piu sIX.conceded ta the
desire of Mgr. Marion and blesed Iis
undertaking. Mgr. Marion established
the headquarters aof is society at Lyons,
and afterwards seminaries were founded
at Clermont, Nantes, Farsenage, Man-
neilles. in France; Cork, In Ireland, andi
hiaestuck, lu Holland. lI 1889 Mgr.
Marion sent out several priesta and a lay
brother to Freetown, following himaself
the sane year with anotber priest. Free-
town. Sicrra Leone, isan English colony,
and on his arrival there founi the yellow
fever raging. The devoted Bishop saw
his priest. and lay brothers periabing,
and before he and his vicar general were
attacked by the feil disease they hiad
bnried nearly ail of their Christians.
Finally, about the end of July, both iof
these noble-hearted men auccunmbed to
the epidemic and joined those who had
gone before.

God does not abandon those who put
their trust in him, and whie-n Pope Pius
learned that the bishop and his little
band of priests had ail been swept away
and that the remnant of the faith-
fui were discouraged, he sent therm
bis special blessing, while with still
greaterardornew missionarie-sembarked
1eor the inhospitable region. Spiitual
degradation had reached itsutiost hlit
in this benighted land and the darkness
of the grossest fetishism enveloped in
its fold the unfortunate inhabitants.
Thunder, serpents, hideous animais andi
stitl mure iideous idols were the goda
that they adored. The princir a' featre
of their barbarous worship was hrnian
sacritice, the nunberof victima unlimit
ed and these immolated with revolting
cnuelty.

Tis was the tate of matters then,
and, tu a great extent, the same prevail
lo d'ty. Nothing importaat takes place
without the shedding of blood of .man.
It took y ears to acquire experience
neceaary tLo resis the severity of the
climate. The great resulta already
etrecteti qhow laow ranch greaier fruits
might be reape if the miaion bad the
means necessary to send a larger num-
ber of missionaries to funane-w stations
new chrirchee, scboals sud asayums,
Where people are slaves the lmissiol.-
aries redeem them for fifteen or twenty
dallais apie-ce. but tiare ana about fity
million slave-s ireAica, Tha grain a
mustard seed Ias provet a great iree
Until within a few years the miseion
hati hut ana station ine Fneeto;wn. Now
te Holy See has ntrustetd ta ilscharge
six Apodtoli prefectureNs which include
the coasat of Benf, Niger, Dahomey,
Slave coast, Gold coas and the Ivory
coast, aid moreaver Ias erected a mis.
sian iretIre- Delta Egy pi.

At the presaEnt ime more than six.
thousand children are attending the
ecools. In some places high schools
are projected. There are ove-r two bun.
dred missionaries in the field as well na
lay brothers and sisters. There are even-
ing achools for boys and girls. No idea
cari Ire orme-il y pe-ople ini Canada ai
îhe- ppulaion aofthe Coast of!Guinea,
and if the means were forthcoming the
teeming cities and towns of this district
coultd be furnished wi ta chools whieh
woud Ane-ud le faitled ca gr-as n-ward. Aboua, a wahie iy h n

tnindly relatin e xisiingbetwaee tIre-se
pe-ople anti thre missionaries wouldi open
thre ire-y of Africa ta lthemr iit couldl bre
only takenx adivantage of.i dth
Ire-at of every atholli mbie-anti itL.
Hene wvas Africa, so lanmg tIre land ofi
darkns. holding fortl ils bandsinmute
appeal tfon help ta the mare favoredi
native-soi ci ii zation. He-reis the band

o! baveant nQ i nixal ore od an s

whose souls are suffe-ring to weitness the
sce-nes ai barbarity snd humanlty nv:hi<h
they cannat prevent. tWhat la re-quredei

beiaanti 0couve-rt tirese beneighted
massas fromn tIre tiee-est de-pib of idiolatry
lo the light of Chrnirmty andi civiliza.

tn. Protestan s aa esd bare
unlike thre noble prie-sts ai aur
Cburch, we-althy suppeort pourna. inxto
ihemi from ail aide-s. Where thre humble

lthe ivar oi re nenting msastrte min-
la ter gets hrundreds. It i. to ak assial-.
ance in this noble work. that tbis appeal
bas been made. -The missionaries go on
and suffer uncomplainingly while we.
blessed with the light cf.Catholicity and
civilization, think af the Slavé Coastas
anier tre-am. We do not thinkoiour
priesta, surrounded by avagea, béaring
the burnning sun, the igi ni lht,1the
conditions ao savagéry' with , tIe ,one

_ñúte appeal to Heaven. And)thisboinn
"bmA-n""ndah"

eldq5âent-renoher '5But th~e whend
me te 390 wilbeconsidered o have
redeemed, a slave from apvity, and
can give them.ra naine, and those who
give $150 are the spiritual and foster
parents of a misaionary who >til sacri-
fice -his life for bis ~benéfactor
to win - souls to God. aMoer ver
20 Masses will be annually offerd
lor each protector or adoptor. For tIase
Who 'ive orne dollar or mare a Mass
Will be offered every Friday of the year
at a privleged altar.

Offeing nMay be sent to Rev. Father
Menern, Grand Seminaryv, Sherbrooke
street, or to Rev. Faiber Quinlivan,
Parish Priest, St. Patrick'a Church.

C, M. B. A,
Words or symnpathy Frons wranch ie.r.
. At a large meeting of Branch No. 1

great indeed was the regret expressed
oun the death, through the will of
Almighty God, of their laite brother,
Captain John Nolan,of No.1 FireStation,
after a fewdays illness, and the secretary
was advised ta convey their sincere sym.
pathy to Mrs. John Nolan and family in
their sad bereavement, by the death of a
kind and affectionate husband and father.
The Brnch deaires taassure the family
tIraI îhay pray tbai God may bleua tram
with the requisite Christian fortitude
and pious wisdom to bear up in their sad
trial and iccept God's'il l with aubmi
sion. IL 'as resolved to drape their
charter for the spacé of thirty days in
respectful memory of their deceased
brother. May bis soul, through the
mercy of God, rest in peace.

F. C. LawLoR, Sec.

Branch 41.
At the regular meeting of Branch No.

41, C. M B. A., of Canada, held in their
hall, Ottawa street, on the 13th instant,
the following resolutlons 'were proposed
and carried :-

Whereaa, it has pleased Almighty God,
to remove from- our midst the beloved
daughter of Bro. Michael O'Brien, mem-
ber of Our Branch,

Resolved, that while humbly submit-
Ling to the will of the Almighty, we de-
tire toextend tothe brother and family
our heartfelt sympathy in the loss they
have sustained, but trust the knowledge
that, she, whom they mourn, bas entered
into a better world than this one of
sorrow, will enable them to bear, witb
Obristian fortitude, the beavy cross
placed upon them.

Resolved, also, that a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the brother and
publiabed in the TRuE VWITNEeS.

St. Patrick's T. A. & B ,Sciety.
The first of the weekly social meetings

to be held by the St. Patrick's T. A. & B.
Society took place in the Hall of the Sa-
ciety, 92 St. Alexander Street,dlast even-
ing, anti was fairly weil1 atteutici.

The principal leaturn of the evening
was the debate, "Total Prohibition vs.
Moral Siasion." The affirmative beinz
taken Iry Meusrs. .1. H. Feelsy andi J. J.
Costigan, and the negative by Mesrs. P.
Doyle and. W. Rawley. Aiter both sides
had explained t be-r different views the
debate was surmmed up in an able man-
ne-r by tho- chairmari, Mr T. P. Tansey,
anti ut at e meeting for a decisio,
which resulted in favor of the affirma
live.

Tihe evening was ma-le pleasant by
music and song, contributed by the fol-
lowing gentlemen :--Mesara. J. T. Mc
Caftrey, M. J. Doyle, John Kennedy Ed.
Whelan, S, Colline and J. J. Costigan.

Ir.McCaffrey alo acted as accompanist.
At tIre close of tIre meeting Lie chair-
man tendered a vote of thanks la the
above gentlemen.

The nexti meeting will be held on
Tuesday, Oct. 216th, at S p.m., when a
readin)g wil lbe given by one of the
niembers ot the society, and a larger
gathering is expected.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
The firet quarterly meeting of the

Provincial Court of the Catholic Order
of Foresters was held in the Provincial
Court offices, 15 St. James ire-et, an
Wednestiay eve-ning, tIre iSthir mt., and
wa attended by the full board of officers,
as follows,

Chief Ranger, A. A. Gibeault ; Vice-
Chief Ranger. Ed. Piche cf Quebec;
Treasurer, J. J. Ryan ; Secretary, F. A.
Bilodeau; Me-dcal Adviser, Dr. P. Pel-
le-ier of Sherbrooke. Truste-es.: Rev.
Father La Pailleun, Jas. F. Fosbre, .
Page af Huli, Dr. J. N. Lalonde af St.
Cuneegonde J. P. Jacksnon, C. A. Barnardi,
M. D., C. M., af St..Ce-saine, P.Q.

Tire oflicens we-re metalled by tIre P'ast

e-wChief 1 anger thenReapau tet tIr
following commuittees for the e-nsuing
year :-Adiminitration commuittee, Bro.
A.. A. Gibeanlt, chairman; Presas com-

Finance,J P. Jackso obreet iru an,;
,or~y of Three Rivers; Pe-tition, Dr'.

7.Plsier, of Sherbrooke; AppealIs,
Fd Piché4, of Que-bec; Good ai lIre Ordier,
Rev. Fathier LPaleun.

Brother L. Z. Boudreu ai ut rie St

ta issue a C.O.F. Directory for th1e City
ai Montréal.
tA very lively in-tes taken lu al

anti the prospecta' af lIre Ortier laok ve-ry
bright and encouraging, und,er thre ab3le
mana.ge-ment' af Bro. Gibe-anît, for tIre

co.1 ynna uanimcusly resolvedi, tIrat the
Provincial Court strongly protest against
thre action of the-College of Physicians,
wvith raeerence ta th1e be-navale-ut socde-
ties' doctors.

Accident to Aid. Kinsella.
Whatighet haveproved a, fatal acci-

dent occurred to Ald. Kinsellaa h
daùghtér Noaa yeet'day tï-fténo6n
wile returning fron afternööìi drive

'reind and ise draeel a. consideraj 16
dist&nçe..M(is Kinsella, seeing ai a

d erdr.s, runàway ad inevitable
jumpmd frm lb.thebu gy n nd farbnateî;
reeived no other g han ae aunetery
shakiUng up and a shocgo her Dnrn,system. Mr .Ielau eri*tsly
bruised andO ut about he haouy
body. Mr. Danphy, caretaker of and
Shamrock Grounds, who witnessed the
accident, went to Mr. Kinselae
asistance, and subsequentiy drove
hlm tabla reeidence, wbere medical at.
sistance vas ammoned sad hi. injuries
attended t., - tvas found that Mr. Kin-
sella was very seriously cut, i. being

n ay to put several stitches in hiebead.,r pair of bornes which 'veto
being driven at he ti e of the accidentwere only recently purchased by Mr.
Kinsella, and were valuable anuiale.
They were pretty seriously injured in
te rueaway. The buggy was broken
iaoapieces.

FOREIGN NEWS.
The Catholic of Glasgow are cobbj.

ing to secure a larger share of ane ber.
ship in the Municipal Town Council
Although nearly a quarter of a million
in strength.they have only one Catholie
representauve. With this view they are
coalescing with the labor vote and thas
hope to secure an increase of fron one
ta tbre.

The school of St Michael'a, Liverpool
was crowded last, week on the occasion
of a preseLtation to Rev. J. AcGrath
who recently severedi his connection withSt. Michael's to proceed to Ireland. 'lhe
presentation conuisted of a purse con-
tling £30 and_ an illuminated address.
It was couched in terme whici can be
uned only by a loving people to a loving
pastor, and Father M cGrath was affected
even to tears when making his reply.

The opening of the five days bazaar inLiverpool took place in St.George's Ha.li
recently. It waa in aid of the schoieds of
the Mission o the Blessed Sacrament, to
raise £3,000 necessary for repaire anti
alterations. Sir Edward Russell took a
Ieading part in the proceedings. In his
remarks he said the longer he liveti the
more he was persuaded that the main
diùerence betweu men was whether
tbey had or had not reverence in their
characters (applause.) The man whoi
grew up without revering whiatever in
bis surroundings was guod and sacrd
was in a bad way. If it waa so in eiail
things, so it was in great. For instance '
that morning be (Sir Edward) lad secn'
a young fellow light hi* pipe by striking
a rnatch on a church. Now, he didl not
say this was a crime or an ollence, blut
he would have tbought better of the
young fellow if, on perceivng' it was n
church, he had avoided striking his
natch on it. If reverence were a greant
principle in our education many defecta
of manners and morals would be avoid-
ed. And up to now religion had alwaye
had more etrect than anything else in
inculcating reverence. He offted to
the schools and to Father Walsh his
heartiest sympathy with the object in
view, and ie was convinced that if they
devoted their exertioes towards îte re
alization of such an object, they would
have befère thed a prospect o satistac-
tiare lu the goud LIrat wautd be dorme in
the achools, in the characters created,
and in a promise for the whole conm-
munity which nothing could make so
sure as good training under the auspices
of religion,

The Catholics of France have, under
advice of the Holy See, determined to
take an t:ctive part in the politicat
affairs of the great republic. That their
great ceffort xill ha ta strengiber e 
bande atthe Christian Democrats as ae
most certain. The Holy See bas aio.n
itiself friendly to the present Government
of France and it only remains for the
latter to purge itself of the germs of
infiAelity, which is its greavats curse
toiday, to becomhe te greateat Catholic
nation int te wold.

The Irish Football teams in Scotland
are carrying everything before thenm.
The Celtic Football Club have defeated
tbe Rangers at Ibrox Park by 4 ta 1,
drew a ganne at Paisley a nd are ai tIre
top for ghe Leagueschampionship, ant
there is every prospect of them annexing
tlIe coveted trophy-the League Chanm-
pionship Cup. In Edinburgh the Hibs,
another Iriati club, beat the 3rd Lanark
on the autunmn holiday by 3 goals to 1,
and tre sae Irish tear vanquished the
IPatrickr Triatle- by 4 ta 2.

Father Walsh, of Douglas, in thre Iala
ai Main, has woan a great signal victory
avenrlthe bigots of lIre islandi after a long
andi bitter fight. Hie askedi ta bre alloa-

etatis tCathallc patientree ta
cordineg la thre rules and re-gulations of
the institution, but tIre refusai was un-
accomupaniedi by cflicious action, c-r ex-
cessive zeal on the part of the staff. 'The

god priet loudily protesatet anti vigor-

reme-dy, DI was preposterous that e,
human being should be allowed ta suffer
fram a fatal.disease, antid perhaps die

like a dog 'fthoni frndu or a priesi

tire position af affairs when Father
Walsh began Iris crusade, and wbhich
only aft.er long.and bard fighting Ire has
succeedied lu winning. Tha goad prie-st

dying agonies ai the iunirappy patients
talbre comfortedi anti soothedi by tIre min-

inejhe caI iron rules cf thre bospitl
wvere inflexible. He consideredi tIrat
same compromise ought to be effected
'which would ai, the saume lime impose
the necessary restrictions on any on
visiting an infections patient, go as 10
prevenicontagion, and yet permit the
poon creatures toareceive the consolations
of their Oiurcirh in their dying agonY.
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sinam Hugihes, of Orange notoriety,

- 0 with an offr tofraiseacCompany
at in the suppreasion cf the

ble in India. This lu one Of the

ei's periodiel 1OyaIy bits-ifs, which
dbe asmusing for the British au-

tieu to take .serioualy. Canada

-d worry along during a continued

absence of Mr. Hughes, and the daily

.esta ofthe Mad Mullah would not he

urwfered wit-h t any great extent by

*e thoulght that a contingent ot windy
onadians were on bis trail.

During the course of hia interesting
jastrated lecture on Ireland last Friday
,njgbt, the Rev. Father MeCallen, of St

grick'S, maie sonme very pertinent re-
marks on the duaty of &al true Iriahmen,
&ad ibe great debt whicb they and the

sorId at large owe to the dear, perse
îted land o their foreathers. Otber

countries nay boast of a higher stand-
ing amuongst the nations of the earth te-

day, but ne man, whatsoever his urigin,
has a better right ta feel proud of his

.descent than he who can trace his gene
Alogical tree back te Irish soi. Yet, as

<*e reverend gentleman remarked, there
sae sone people tu be found in this
.country over whom the spirit of pa-
jriotinlr haso waved-if iL bas not de-

*erted them altogether-that the good
ld naIes of their forelathers are no
longer good enough for them, and they
wuume othera less suggestive of the land

.o! saints and schtlars, change illus-
trious names for nes which certainly
viii never become imimortal while borne
by weaklings or fools who are aahamed
of their riee or lack the brains to appre
ciateitstrainscteiden-tviriues. However
tbis c' of individuals are not, wortby

.*t Our consideration.
* 41 *

When the prodigal aldermen of Ta
rato sustart in t subîscribe, on behalf ofI
thteireit, to a deserving charity, they
reallr donc't know where to draw the
line. 'ire is reaon in everything,
amnl w-' honidt be rea.onable even in our
h rit i I Lt i- a grave mistake toua

low, t r geneir-'ity to rtun away with our
ttiit. if it Couiil is not miore

econoinical lte Qiueen Cily will find
itelf ini a saite e! hiiaucial embarrass-

etint e-r-c lung.
3Montrial tsent five tlîovsendîl dollars to

the raie! of t-hthe sufferers in the recent
terrilu', bush refis.rs Toronto is down for
ive Bajrd. ltt, as the late Mrs.
Partiîenî i wvuldî ay, "conmparisons
are adious."

Every Catholie who helps the TrLE
Wims helps hinself.

A good newspaper le a boon and pro
tectionl in a Catholic household. Tle
aim of the Tit'> Wrrs -stis uto itnstuet
the people. Its introduction ito tht
hoine circle will do good, net barm.

Gi-nn even a amai proporlion of the
ncomagement, which it deservesa from

the Calic people off Montreal, and
the Tirai W IErxs will turn out a paper
which will bring asunshine into your
homes and furnish wholesone intel
lectual food for your children.

* * *

In the revision of the Civie Charter it
l5 proposcd ta revert te the old system
of triple representation fron each ward
go the City Coincil, one alterman ta be
elected ach year for a terni of three

.yeas. One of the chief objectiona t
this systie when it was in vogue was
the inpcssibiiity of uaking a clean
seep or the representatives at the City

al l, since only one-third o iths-ir nun,
ber ever appealed to the electorate at
the one time. The contention was that
aven were the citizen@ in their desire to
"purilfy" the Council, te elect a batch i
ew ahdermen, the green enes soon be-

came contaminated. As the copy-book
ha, it 'evil companions corrupt good
morals." It was thought by h ving the
election of the whole Council at the
sane Lime that it would be easier to
break suspicious "combinationsa" and

- oust suspected boodiers. Has the change
proved a sacces or a failuse ? For
which of the two reasons is it suggested
to revert t the old system ?

* * *

IL reste solely with the Catholie people
'Of this vicinity to make the TRsuE Wi
snEeers the most readable and interesting
family paper in the country. No great
mscrifice is asked of any person, but al

abould do a little.
*t * *

The Madi Mullahs bas hotu gulilty of
mLany at-rocities, but bis infringemnent on
te rights of the- O'±Neills et Tytront, la

approps-iat-ing tht- "retdu baud," la unpa--
-douable. Pes-haps, be foresaw tht ap-
ps-oach cf Samn Hughes aund knew bow to
nmake- the Os-auge Colonel quake.

-» * *

Acces-ding te the Gazette repo-b the
-lrishtbadi cents-el o! the s-tcet meeting
--f the Liber-al Club. Good gracions !
'When diA the-y landi? Tell us nov, vas-e
lIey' roai, liveo Irisb T

* * *1
The Ama.teur Atalse Association

eXecuLive bt-Id iLs flrst meeting for te
e-as- attho Windsor Hotel, ou Fs-iday

'evening, andi judging frorn the tenon ef
'he remtarks cf the newly elected pros'
adent, Mris. Ht-n>' Brophy>, the King pins
?e!amateur sports witi have au inLes-est-
lng sertes o.f sessions in the future.

At the annsual meeting held at.Tes-ente
morne Ltime ago, a castain section of Lie
torganiznîen, wbo -bt-ieve that ther-e le
an lucese ai vhat they' tes-m the pro-
fegsional elemenut lu athleticu u-uLattaa pln b>'uhictca , atfomu .s

lated a plan by wh-ich any athlete May-becalled te accoint through-b apreosa
which: at rfi-a flash seems -to savor of
everything else, but Bitiuh fair play.The' p topo al -ad e ad a ibseq e tLy

the defnition of an amateur. SBhould he
'fail to return the declaration within a
period of ten days from the date of ils
muance by the secretary of tLie organi-
sation, hi name sail be placed in the
profeiemaln eut.

* .5 *

The students of St. MarlaOlege
will play a game of lacruase\on Thurs-
day afternoon on the recreation grounde
of the institution. This is oanexcellent
move, as we have resson te believe that
there are many pronmiing young stal-
warts in their ranks who may be ome
day in the near future weasring the colon
of the Shamrocks.

ABCHUISOPU.AI
A fRecent Pastoral -Letter.

The reeemsiy nor sar iuarinD nte
ChristliamlUY .

His Grace James Vincent Cleary,
S.T.D., Archbimhop of Kingston, bas ad-
dressed a pastoral letter to the Rev.
Clergy and Faithful Laity of the Aich-
diocese. It is a document of great
length and deals with the question of
the education of the family. The dis-
tinguisbed prelate says:-

"In the warfare of Satan against
Christ and Hia holy Church in the
present day, the forces issuing from the
•ates of Hel' are most determinedly
directed against two im iin bulwarks cfj
the fortrs-s of religion built. by the
Divino Architeeton iaeeverlaeting rock,
via: the Christian family and the Chris-
tian school. We will contine this in-
struction to the necessity of safe-guard-
ing the Christian family."

REFomM3ATcN OF TilE FAMILY.

Since the family haid become the welt-
spring of aIl moral and social abomina-
tion, there could be noetfectus.regenera-
tion of mankind, tili the family was-
purilled and regenerated aud traasiorned
juto a fountain of virtue and bolinete,
for the ditfusion of the cleansing waters
of heavenly grace and the sanctification
of humani lfe. How was this to be
effected ? Sticiety is to last to the end oft
tinte. Accordingly the agency whsreby
the reformation of the family was to be
accomplished should be applicable to
alil ages and to ail peoples, withoit re-
gari to the distinctio'n ut race or cliii-
ate, of wealth or pov rty, or the diversi-
tiesuf poitical and social inutitutiits.t
IL abould, mreovter, be a living, active
princile of reforrnation, nowise depend
ent- on the caprice or spuasmodic activity
of menor parties; it asioitîd be imbetlded
in the very constitution of , be amily,
exerting its vital energyby its own force
en long as the family itself shail test.
This principle our Blessed Saviotar pro-
vided for msan kint(i by the iastitutiont of
the holy sacriaent oi Matrimony, the
indefcctible corner atoie of the new
civilization.

.i OF mul-rIAN 3AGaEIM as sTH.:
IEAtIt ORcliltuilLN.t

"If theroot beevil," sya theS-crip-
ture, "so are fle brantches," This is
said of our furefatbers in the faith with
relation to us, theirdescendantIs lfthe
pa.rents, the rut ot the family, Litesancti-
lied by the Sacrameit of Marriage, the
sap of holiness sha abe counaiicated
to the children, wlho are the branches.
It ia the general rule, aithough ushap-
pily it bas many exceptions. These,
however, serve to conirm the rule. It
is not unlike our Saviour' aphorimn:
" Every good tree yieldeth good frtit,
and the bad tree yieldeth bad fruit. A
good tree cannot yield bad Iruit."

The first thought of the Catholie parent
after the birth of the child is to take it
without delay to the Temple and dedi-
cate it to the Lird l'or ils regenerationt
at the font of Baptiem, whereby it is 
made 'a Christian, and a child of God,
and liair of the kingdo oft heaven."
The utain that deiled the soul by the
evil inheritance fron the first parents
is now purged away by Baptismal appli-
cation of the Blood of redemption ; the
child of divine wrath i tranesformed
into a child of divine love; Satan is dis'
possessed; and Jesus Christ embracest
that soul which He bad purchased at the1
price of His lite ; He st-mps His Own
image upon it, and pesents it to His
heavely Father, whe forthwith adopte
it as thebeir of Hiel kingdom, the co-
heir of His only begotten Sou.

TRiE OATiIoCl MoTHER AND HER CHiLD.
Tie Catbolic mother, wbo sent ber

new born babe to the Church a child off
nature, of an accursed nature-a child off
the wrat-h of God, a detiled and corrupted
ctild, disinteatet oand out-caut, againat-
whom tht- gaLes etfhtaven wert choatd
by divine decree, now receives back to
her bosom a child o! God, a child ofgrace,
a brot-ber of tLe EternalSon by adoption,
all pure and holy as the angels that
stand artînd the tbrone of the Moast
High. Oh! what a treastire she now
possesses!I What a trust is reposed in
ler! What weighty obligations lie upon
her t It is hers, with the help of ber
husband, to rear that child of God, to
cherish. and quicken uto earliest ac-i
tivity the graces and supernaturaI vir-
tues thatbarebeen infused into its souil
by the Holy Spirit, and bring it up in
taith, and hope, and charity, and the
manifold diacipline of piety prescrihed
by Holy Church for the preservation off
the divine gifts amidst the temptations
of the word, the devil and the flesh
throughoit the whole course_ of its
earthlyexistence. Ho ciarmingly la

Catholic- parent displayeod ln the cha-
actes- of Leonles, a Christian
philosophs he! ofbighest repute fer
eaarning sud sanctity' in the Oit>' off

AIexanUs-la lu thbe second century. WVe
readtin his .life that, -be-fore s-tiring tou
s-est at night, hie wauld cerne to tht bed-
side! flis baptizad childi, snd, without
awakening1hims fs-aom aleop, vo-ald .quiet-
1I uncover bis bosom anti kisa IL rave-
ently as being t-ht temploe!o the H >ly
Got. This :hîustrliu son oet t
Oins-ch sesiedi Lie anotity' of hi. lite by>'

Rufe Ls-i s eb-a.ted onth 22nd
of-April Hlm -son, te wshotu the fore.-
-going -narratie refers wasmOrign, Lie

ii era hm over knewun- Ho o! en 'rIsit-

fa i pri sud- eanesly

Sullivan. Misses Winuie and Alice
O'Oonnor, Miss A. Hutchison and Miss
Mgargaret O'Connor.

Fortune Telling by Miss Riley.
Flower Paigoda-Mrs. G Cunningham

and Miss A. Kannnu, assisted by Mis
Ameli Stock, Miss Maggie Cooney, Miss
Kttie Martin, Miss Lillie Cunning, Mimn
Mary Fernandez. Miss B. Abearn.

Wheel of Fortune- Misa Annie
Gareau..The Fais- Journal lis endos- the dis-oa-
tion cf Miss Lesperance and lunriai l
articles of information, amusement and
qsigiualityei AterLie perusal ofthe foregoing
namuos .hoid any ôe desire a faurther
guarantee'of e certainty ofspending a

desixed to suffer manyrdom -uith hicm;
but was thwarted by,l lais mother, who.
meelg him insensible to her tears and
repeatpd enteates, resrted to strat.-
gem. nd, b>' lokig up ail his clothes,
obligsd him t stay ail home. iubse-
quently, however, he, too, was oat into
mrison, where he bad ta endure, for
Christ'. aske, many cruel torture. and
prolonged confnement, from the effecta
uf which he died. Thua martyrs pro.
duced martyrs, for witness to Jesus.
Christ, uandsaintly parents rear up chil-
dieu in holinesas for the sanctification of
ChrisiIan society.

Bis Grace then citea tht examples o f
St.. Louis ut France and t. Jibn Chr-
sompom, who, ta a great ext.ent, owed
thtirreligious trainngtopiousmothers.

TUE CAR OF DAUGU1TERS.

Lit us here add a passage from St.
Jt-rome'm advlce ta a CtSb lle lady about
the case ua ier daughLtr. "ic ttber,"
lie says, "be brought up as Samuel was

in the temple, and the Baptiat in the
desert, in utter igcrnce of vanity
and vice. Let ber never hear, learn,

" or discoirse of a nytbing but what
may conduce to the fear of God. Let
"her never hear bad words, nor learn
profane songm Na rude boys iust
come near ber, nor even girls or maids,
but such as are strangers to the max-
ime and conversations of the word.

"She hould never see anytbing i ber
lather or niother which It would he a
(suit for lier te imitate."

THE UNITY AND INDISSOL.UiLtTTY OF SACRA-
MENTA I. MARRIaGk.

The sanctity of Christian marriage
and its pîurifyiug inltuentce on laumily
life would have ltum;< since core ta
nought, had not our Bu sted> aviour, in
His inlinite wisdomri a-I oudiness. in-
Tested Siacramenît oif Mtrimronly 'with
tw. b esential attributes, ntamely
cnity ani indissolutility. By uarnity>
je meant the contraîet between
one nan and Oue wmant, tu the abs.hite
escluinuofi cir>'ut-ber. iihis, Oar
Lord uays, was the nature of the ilrriage
contractit in the legininîg and He or-
daine tiat it shial b i somucor ail tine to
come. - For this cause shal a uan leave
faiherarnd mothr and cletie otit his
vife. and they shall be two in
oxe flesh." 1y indissoluability is meant
vne absolute impossibility of-the niar-
riage bond between ta Cohristianîs
being dlissolvcd, except by the dea t-h
of eiu-r part-y. Tht e1. irai Jesus Christ
is nîost explicit on this Ewoint, aying,
"What, therefure,A bath joined ta
gether, let nt. i an put tsîtndltr." And.
thte Aipostle, St. Paul, foribly delivess
f le stme doctrine to thIe R umiuAns and to
the Cuiriiithians ; tu the litter in tntese
words "a wonian is boiatnd liv Lie law (off
umarritige) as ing as her liisband liveti
lqit i ber husband died, ahe isAL liberty
let her marry ta wboni sitewill ; but
onily in the Lord.n

Iiis Grace concludes as follows:~
-·Fur. in very truth, matrimony, as S.

luni declars, us ''agreat sacrament in
Christ and in the Church ": it is sealed
in the Saviouîrs iBlood ; and cannot hie
violai ed ; it is the fundamental principle
of Ct ristian Civiliz-ition, and muat be
ionlîîs-t and esteened mostasacred by aIl
true Christians and good rmembers of
Acciety."

DUR8 81T AN'S BAMUII.
The Fancy Fair ci the Parish Now Going

on at St. Ann's Hall.

.h l. int Fs-nuCouiirtiîf
eala il% Cent, ucer>' yi' çi-A tia Lieu.

W' nel gates or the. VariouirMnitu
Nauttiouti esoeioales Caied For Thin
Eveniang-lbther Nofu.

St. Ann's bazsaris in full blat and
the succesa so far exceeda that of even
the very succeasful fairs of past yeare-
A visit to the hall well repays one's
trouble. Tht- decorations of the various
booths display the good taste and iii-
genionenuess of the ladies in charge ; ain
fact sbould a persan wish ta spend a few
bours in the bet available fairy.land,
the St. Ann's Fair la just the place to ex-
perience the illusion to its fullest extent.
Dazzliing colors arrayed in quaint con
cert, scintillating lights of every hue,
and, to cap it. ail, pretty Irish maids and
lovely Irish matronu te warm the heart
and coax your small change away. Be
it uunderstood, howeve-, that, tbey are noct
nureasonable, tht-se attractive solicitor. -

O! coursse, ever-yhody gaes th-re te apend
a ttle, and a little only is expectedi of!
cach,_ anti a geaod, tburaughly' enjoyable
evening is asasred in s-etus-n.

Tht- foitowiug ladies are in charge of!
the differenit depas-tmente

Lady Ps-esident-'s B>îoti-Mrs, Wm.
Bs-rennan, assisted bîy Ms-s. Thos. Lime,
Miss Ma-r as-et BrenanaB, Misa. Sas-ah Mc.-
(Guire and Miss Emnma McGnire.

Lucky Dial-Miss Katie Kane, assist.-
tel by' Miss Syler.

Selling Table-Miss M. A. Kane, au-
sisted by Miss M. Mulcair.

Fana>y Table-MisKatle Brennananud
Mies Maggie Cor-btt..

Fish Pond--Misses McCarthy, assisted
by' Misa Suzie Conway'.

Lotte-y and] Tnrmbola-Ms. Thomas
O'Connell, Miss L. McEaxteasuad Mrs.
Thos. T'iodait-.

Har-bor of Fortune-Miss Mrggie Ban.-
nett, Miss Lizzie Behan, Miss McLtean

aurniture Baoth -Mrs. McLaughlin.
]Refreshm'ent Table--Miss Mary> O'Oon.-

nor, assisted by' Mima Gillice, Miss L.
ing would have been clear, would alto
bave taken note of its finer and nobler
fetures, and the pity, the chaity, the
grandeurof its best would bave deepened
the horrible is-adows of its portrayal of
evil. Mach of it would have been
"skipped" through American wearineas
of French exaggeration, and youth's.
ignorance of the refiementa of 'vice-for
there is uch a thing-would have
paared many more. But now thsat it

lia beau diacusmes! and quarrelltd oves-
it wilh seread with very difforent inten-
tions .and félings, -and it will be ead.
The on terlatiouvs have is taI iL lanul
a 'ves-y intés-estiig ,bodk ta the misny
after au-It, isL toc long1 toc hystericat
too ovostrained.for Amz olasta

happv evening at St. Ann'i Hall-Ws,
ahe a too bard to pleae. A passing
glance Win satisfy nu.

The Pair wiii cloe on Saturday night.
aothe minotmuchtimetobelost. -

lrish men throughout ,he wld in
exile and at home, have decded t lhold
a grand celebration on the "old uod"
cxt ye-ar in boncr of the centenary of
1798. The detail cf this attempt to re-
gain liberty as-e vol known to every
utudont of Ireland'm history. Thousanda
of Erin's sous and their descendants will
sail from Amersica, from France, fram
Belgium, and from England and Scot-
land, and the far off Antipodes, to coi-
memorate the gallant and justiiedu
though futile, endeavor of their ances-
torn te place their native land in her
proper position amongat the nations.

If tht Ancient Os-des-off Hibernimna
eau pueseut iL, Montreai viilnot- le W
1siud liL is jmallay cf adrnisatioai fus-the
hernes of -9. A me'eting of delegates
fron the National Societies ha been
calleid for to niglht, and while it ina,
not be feasible t undertake an exnrsion
or pilgrimage to the CMd Land which
veitd do justice ta Cauada's nietra;mois,
an alteruntive tpropolonda viitmetta
with rmuch favor, and will problably be
carried out, is that a monster demon-
stration should be held in Moutreatgim-
ultaneoualy with that in )ablin. The
latter idea'is a good one, and. if inaugur-
ated,should comman the active assist-
ance of every true lover of Irish liberty.

L)ave Danaher, the well known haoie
flyer of the Senior Shamrocks, was mar-
ried to Miss M. Joues on Monday last,.

It h said that an effort wil! le made
te induce a well-known professor of
inuaia to allow himself t be put in
nomination for the was at the nit
municipal elections.

OUR PHftABLPMA[ITTERI
The Dealth of Mother Gonzaga, a Siter

et Charity.

sobmer reatisr.« rut cil' a ri ciriN.iut tir iiliiguibm
'''k e 5 < iqcraLilth,.

,ok -- ,..

l'îI[l tit1r1tItn October IN, i-'. -' 'et
stamMum s of death seldon hinds i able
to give tharnkrs-for a accomlshelivd
work attempujted iii the righli tiii.
Maotlier Guunzaga lias gone hum,' ater
seventy years of labor as a Sister if
Chairity. the greater nuiiber off t-bose
years beintg tpent lin Philaielphia, and
yet ebilracing a varied worki. Great mld
wide interest lias attacheil to lier, and
she lia been a household naie in ii iny
a lion:e fsr enouih Irot tlhe "Qutkr
City " because of lier patient devotion
to the sick and wounded soldiers in Sat-
terlee Hispital-oie of the largeat anid
most imiîportant ut the nany hospitals
establimiîed to neet the terrible ineeis îf
the dalr1ý lsys of the ltte war. J: i!
metn' ua- litting indeed t-at when she
was taken fromia us we woud say wit-h
thankful bearts that we had not taoo long
del îyed the homage of c ireful attention
to lher spoken words. but bad done al
that we could L gather in a store of
truthls from bter renilniscences, and had
helped her ta bear testimny to the
tacts of her career. The last year ias
Meen many elorts to place such facts
tuai record, and the story was barely
linished when life with us was ended
for ier. Peacefully, beautifully, honor-
ably, yt in the perfect humility of a
reli itou, the brave soul passed beyond
us ta rendler ber acc)unt on highk
There niay be some f "the old

left to render her the
tribîte of a gratehal nermiry, and
ta h: Cthe a lirayer for her soil's reîiu>
over titis wriiten partîgranhl May
h et i n t-ltiipeace: The orpanand ant ,be

solde r-theheielpless and the p.werfufl-
alik, claimied lier thauglht and her car;
ther fitre lir s-r vsat-bs oi mcmry ahall
be t wi Ici oilif mi intiy and diverse blossomis
and S t a Stie ied t the ld sihelter
and , r ua fit r tugirls ai, the corner of
Spra ', street and Srventh btrptc. k-now:î
as S Joseph'is. From it she went, forth
in - war time" to take charge of the
naspital in West Philadelphia, and toits
quiet duties sie returned in three years
-at the close of the war-to resu me her
place as motber, instres, servant and
faitb fui fs-lenad always off the- pour sud
t et ne--r>. a ant man>yrr et-ean

a!ftes- yeas- bis thanks anti hie meorese
la hers t-s-tr wa-m and symipathtetic bt-art.
He- iota is widely fe-lt-, for ve vert- proud
andi appreciative off ans- own "home
saint," andi glad t-a keep ht-s vith tas
year- aftes- year-. -

Tht- quiestion off the- ps-tsent haur in
lite-atus-e set-ms te be the s-es-y untooked
for eue o! the moalist>' os- the- immoral-
lt-y of VicIer Huge'a great work, L""
Mi-ses-bits, The-rte ia o.ing that catn
do mare bar-m than sucb discussions aînd
deoisionsa as have _bten pubiished lu the
daily' prs-ts retating Le t-is thing. If
the young wer- willinug t-o ho guided
and gua.rsde-d, gaod ratte- than
es-il might corne of ,tht-m, but
ta awake-n interestL and curiosity' on such
te pics is Le gev broeadcast thbe ut-tdu o! a
ba-sest es-il. Had the- beok bteen used
au a toit.bok, tht chances as-e that net
ont- gir in ten wouldi have pait eeug

bt-red iLs mos-ai, os- even te have camp-e.-
hended IL. The deeper thinker anuditbe
more ear-nest student to whonm its mean-

I kept on until I had taken severai more
bottles and the sores and itabing have dis-
appeared and my hair hais grown out.'
M». J. G. BaowN, Brantford, Ontario.

"I was alltrun down and had no appe-
tite. I bad a tired feeling ail the time. I
was advised te try Hocod'a aBruaparill&.
I did so and it benefited me se. much
that I would net be without i. lins.
G. I. BunmEr, Central Norton, N. B.

OOd'S pari
t s factbe One True a öod rurier

-Hoodl.s-1 ' ' 'à- i -ri o y

-s '

5'

I have sid above. Even those who ay
meut, about it, if tbey werein the Palace
of Trtb, would revea the tact that they
had "doune their dutyI" only-that in,
taken a bird'a eye view of a book "every-
body" reada. 'hiladelphia is not the
0f cfil and toen that ha been care-
ful of i the young person," and barred
out Les Miserables. And was there
ever anything more ridîculousa than
the display of ignorance in many
inatanese ie this barring out? In pro.
viding Free Libraries, there seems to be
an idea that a certain order of intellect
bas also been provided, and that the
public wbich readu muet be fed from the
saime fontintended for the migbty minde.
Therefore, the innocently amusing and
the simply "pleasant hour" books are
tabooed in Order to force upon the
bungry beart and miIdiy eîifted bstiti
somethiîg of a bigliez order thari cither
eau utnderaotand or ansin:ilate. %Whst
utter nonsense, I sometimea thiuk tere
CIn be no more narrow-minded. no more
truly ignogant leinug thanL a -urely intel-
lectual one. Such an one f ones in-
capable of jndging of anything except
as somne written authority advises, and
pins faith and knowledge alike upon
printed itite. Tiere are wiser, wider,
kinder,truer, and quickerniîlda anong
tue active biusinesa mînen of to-day thban
amog the world's lest sciolars. There
aremillions ai facts ni tbook can iipart,
thcre are coutitless emergeieies for which
no written wisdomn canii ptrepare. 'Tnere
are, therefore, hosîs of readers who need)
onlv a quiet 111ouCrs anuisemieiît rom lthe-
siacives off the Free iîbrv. andi t» whomu
it is cruel and foolianî tooifer "sonething
that will elevate ami itstruct." Their
elevation and inastructim are provided
for in their day's labor. The guaîrdîians
of the Free Libraries have nmtchtigto du
with it. But the booika-tbe evil baioks
of which there cai be noqîieation as tu
their evil-bar out, at once aiîl torever.

PREMAIURE BURIAL.
Trie. ttu.tia Su le Ulonuieunu ans in.

e.uti lbai i..rluin Lime ca4o.i..g
ba ..t-oi i:LX ,ohLai t ta.iy.

'lite report coit efromIi Whtiiingtiii
tIhLat th lisuboiiject (ofth-, jrtiiature' tnurial
tifrLiii' Ellii>PMt'iiiol 1$ tib rccive
thoriugh anud St'eit] ic iruten hinvetigatio aI
tlii li atiqlci1 , ; li i i ov i li mî'tie'Ii i

Tuir,, Italy, ui ;iril, . In the
ttober n:lh-r tif hlie United states

oular rliorit lilire i a brief nite
frîîîim Cunu-îl Mîntîtium, at 'l'rii i blî îli
he say that îtîprinit phiyicia and
layire aire ire'îring ru parts un ibi
etilbliL, tuad art' gttn arigu .ce
tpitiali'i drAigual l pret, prtm
titre I iirial.

i;pr:s if iillar kinl," write's ti
couaiti"r" i-s' eitd tromt ail lover tl ii
wiirli.'lire will Ie ai liternLt.itil
comput itaian a prize willito ibawaith il
for t he lit ét wîîrk <(un the silii tini if a
priiliii ni wlich unoît imly tihe pîrîîf, M
ienîtt, imt, mure or lesa, evry mortal ist
intexrestd.

"('p t uthe pres it_ time io itfaFllible
test for distiiigutishliing apparent frini
r-al deatli lias lien diecovered, iii ittone-
olt -quence of which liorrif>yig w ar.e ouf m-r-
sons buried alive ocur froni tiîntt
time, and are narra,4ted icn jiiualLIS tînt)
imiedical papers. 'hfle c'rniittee of phy'
sicians and laynien orgaiizc'dl to gatlier
and sift ihe mateial realize thit the
first step ta renedy such iionditions
shotild lie to obutainmodification of the
laws relative t-o the limuuitd space nI
time allowed for bhliis to le kopptbefore
uraialu in sone cotntries. It is .learly

proved that theunmberof persans buried
alive is mîich larger in siuch coinmtriu-
Therefore, the tntmemlbc-rn of this comie
aionappeal to the heada ai fgverinmeut L
and toallt-hsewhasellonitton givc!s tieu
infitnenîce over the people for thei r aiop
port in a muovenient which' cannot fail
to interest bumRnity. It Li the inten
tion ta start a periodical which will be
devoted to the furtherance of the matter
in band.

-"Ea.rly titis year the italian govern-
nient, through foreign ambaisnrs aiind
minist-ers, extended an invitation to
other nations tolake active part, in those
branches of the Turin exposition which
are of an international chitracter. Tie
main fenture tent. une f-if these of nii-
curled lanb being easily overlookei ii
the bulk of otlier interestling niaterial.
I believe inestimable goodl tu the catio
will be done by briraing it to teli notice
of tbe people of the United Stateis."

Australia seeis to have dascoivcreil a
Cu e or i itigitne -tlii Lt L -

ber of wrIts iasued fromi the Sup;remete
Coturt of Vrict us-ia has sunk from 7,(itI tot
.1,4g2, wile con a~aints ini the cuty

courts bave diniimshed front 1(143 to

There are cettai kruo eoilevlats

îng inhuenace but wbicu are very ait-
trîtctive to sarne off ouaryung nîcn. 'T't-y

arc very attractive La t-he devil, aisi-

Ail Covered Wlth Eruptlons-COUld
Net Work, the Suffering Was Sa
Creat-Hood's H-as Cured.

"Iwas ail r-un dawtn with complainta
peciiiar ta mny sex, and I brokre eut
in sorts an nmy body>, head, litmbasuad
bandaand my> bai- ail came ont. I was
un der the doctor'a treatment a long time
wlthout benefit. They' caited my trouble
ecema. Finailly I began taking HodaSarsapariila, and miter I had used Lhree
or four botties I found I was imnprcving,
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This is indeed the blessed Mary's land.
Virgin and Mother of our- dear

Redeemer.
All hearts ae touched and softened at

her name;
Alike the bandit with the blood-stain

ed hand, -
The priest, lie nrince, the schiolar, and

the peasant,
The m&n of deeds, the visionary

dreamer,
Pay homage to ber as one ever

present."

Though this thought bad often occur-
red to me, it bat never, I think, so
forcibly presented itself as when, on the
feast of Our Lady's Nativity. it was my
good fortune to visit, in the little village
of Genazzano, sone thirty miles frnm
Rome, the world-famous shrine of Our
Lady of Good Counsel. The village of
Genazzano,in itself insigificent, is most
picturesquely situated. It lies on a
tongue-shaped eminence, stretching
down mto a beautiful valley, between
two ranges of the Sabine mountains.
The town in built on a steep alope, and
the hsoues raise in irregular lines one
above the other, the whole being crown
ed by the spire of the Madonna's Church.
Down the valley on the right lies the
bed of a streani, in winter no doubt a
foaming torrent, but now dried up by
the scorching rays of an Italian sun. In
front the miontains slope down into a
V lain, and away in the distance lie the

alscian mountains, through a clift in
which we get a glimpse of the Mediter-
ranean. This part of the Sabines i e
knnwn as the mountaine of Palestrina,
and Genazzano itself is notover six miles
distant from that once-famous strong-
hold. Nowadays, however,_ Palestrina
bas greatly declined in importance,

iwhile the nameof its neighbor is known
throughout the Cathoic world as the
reating place chosen by Our Blessed
Lady under tbe title of the Madonna of
Good Counsel. The devotion to Our Lady
of Good Counsel at Genazzano goes back
to a date long before the arrival of the
picture. In the ages of pagauism the
site of the village was occupiet by a
temple of Venus, but wl-e, after bis con-
version, Constantine bestowed this part
of the country on the occupants of St.
Peter's chair, the worship of the impure
goddess gave pli.ce Lo the devotion to the
chaste Madonna, and either St. Marcus
in the 4th, or St. Sixtus IV. in the 5th
century, erected on the foundation of the
old heathen templea churci to Our Lady
of Good Counsel. For long ages the
church remained, but after ten centuries
it had become ruinous ant dilapitatet,
and in Iu56 lie C lonna family, tieirous
of preserving it from total ruin, handed
it.over to the care of the Augustinian
friara, who were able to reetoreit parti-
ally o th titlastedfor another hundre
years. At iength, abut the middle o!
the 15th century. s holy widow of Genez-
zano, named Petruccia, a tertiary of the
Augustinian Order, felt herself inspired
to build a new church to Our Lady. Her
own means were ail inadequate to tLe
end, but, strong in faith, she began the
work in spite of the eneers and pro-
phecies of disaster of ber neighbore. The
work was far advancedd then her meanst
came to an end, ant lie prophecics
seemed near fulfilment.

Notbing dannted, Petruccia trusted in
the help of Our Lady, and she vas not
deceived. On the 25th of April, 1467,
while the people were celebrating the
Vespers of the Feast of St. Mark, sud-
denly the saund of Heavenly music was
heard and in the air over their heads ap
peare a white cloud of astonishing
briliancy. This opening disclosed a pic-
ture of Our Lady, which, siowly descend.
ing, took up a position behind one of
the unfinished altars of the new church.
At the same time ail the bells of the
town rang out of tbemselves a joyous
peal, and the astonished citizene broke
forth into glad hymns of welcome. The
story of the apparition and the extraor.
dinary prodigies wnrked at the nvew
ihrine, soon sprea.d abroad, and in a few
days there arrived at Genazzano two
travel staind pilgrims, who told a
atrange story and joyfully recognized the
Madonna. Tounderstand their story we
must go back some time and transport
ourselves across the Adriatic to the little
town of Squtari.in the territory of Al-
bania. This unfortunate country, by its
defection from the unity of the Churcha
by beresy and schiem, as well as by thea
grSs corruption and immorality into
which it fallen,had caled down on itself

-the wrath of Heaven, and about the timei
of which we write its frontiers were1
threatened by the -advancing hostIs of
Islam, under the victorious Mahomet Ilt
For a time they held out bravely under
a godd and valiant king, Castriota, but
whvienhe diied, in the year 1467, ail hope

--seemedi ta have desert liema, anti the
inhabitants betook themselves to prayer

-- andi fasting ta avert lie anger o! God·.
But their repentance bat corne too late,
anti they were ta o eshown by a signal
taoken that their fate was sealedi. lu a
little chlapel near the town vas a,fasmouse
shrine af Our Lady. krnown açcordiing toa
saome as the Annunziata, anti ho othera
as Our Lady o! Goodi Cournel. Thie
shrine bat long been under the care of!
-wov men named -De Sciavis sud Giorgio.,

- mong fie few 'vi luhle general de
eLion, bat remaihe'd faithful ta the
Cirh. These two;~ dreading thie

noliheathen-hat determinedi ho'
~<èavetirnatiVe country, antideun t.

.- gteop a lasdvieil toMadonna.
*i ätääwa thieiraàtanishmnent when hie

reached the ~shore-ot thedriaica-
filled-withifaith, they paseed onward over-
the water, Which gavetotheirfeet as firm,
a resistancea itedi.y land. Thus they
arrived in'Italy, andontinued follow-.
img till nas tbey came lu sight of the
wals of Rome, their guide disappeared.
Entering the- city, they songht for news
of the Madonna; but for ome time in
vain..

Soon, however, news reached Rome of
the miraculous apparition at Gensazana,
and, going thither, they at once recog-
nized their beloved Mother, and spread
abroad the story of ber translation.
Miracles followed fast-the sick were
cured, the dead raised to life, and the
Augustinians kept careful record of all
that took place, which record still re-
mains. To this day the miracles still
continue, and well-authenticated cures
are of common occurrence. IL is a is.
torical fact that in the four centuries
duriho which Genaizano bas possessed
this great treasure it bas been singularly
free from all the epidemica. plagues,
earthquakes. or otber afflictions which
have from time ta time devastated the
neigbboring villages. Within the last
century researches have been made.
which all go ta confirma the istory of
the miraculous apparition. The chapel
at Scutari still stands, though in ruina,
and in- it ia to be seen the niche from
whici, according ta a tradition handed
down among the people, the Madonna
took its flight. At a short distance froni
the chapel was discovered a stone,on
which was impressed an image of the
Virgin and Child, like tbat at Genazzano,
Even the Turkish occupants of the
country respect this sanctuary, in which
from timeto time prodigies and miracles
still occur. In Genazzano itself the two
Albanians who followed the picture took
up their residence, and though the De1
Sclavis are now extinct, the Giorgi i
etill one of the principal families in the
little -town. But for confirmation of the
miraculo.s event we need look no fur.
ther than to the picture itself, for it is of
its very nature a miracle. It had always
been a tradition that the picture was
not attached to the Wall, but was actually
floating in the air without any support
whatever, and on the 25th November,
198s2, when the ceremony of coronation
tock place, this fact was placed beyond
doubt, for it was fouad that, the picture
having no connection with the Wall, ex-
cept at one point, where it merely
touches a projection, it was impossible
to fix the jewelled crown to it, and it
was necessary ta suspend it from above
by cords. Furtiermnore, it was found
that the painting is not on canvas, wood,
or any other firmn substance, but in
merely the colored surface of a fresco,
which, detached from the plaster on
which it was originally painted, is now
as thin and flexible as nsbeet of paper.
These wonderful facts would seem n.
credible were it aot that we have them
confirm<d by the sworn testimony of
seven witnesses deputed by the Roman
Congregation of Rites to examine into
the matter, and who, on June 11th, 1747,
again opened the ahrine, and by actual
experiment verified the existing tradi-
tion. Another confirmation bas been
afforded in our owa times by Mgr. Dillon,
the devotei servant of Our Lady, who
bas written an exbaustive history of the
Madonna, and who was privileged to ex
amine it closely.

But now let us betake ourselves t
Genazzano, and ses with our own eyes
the great devotion to the Madonna.«
For some days before the Sb of Septem.
ber, the little town bas been full of
bustling activity, for a three days' fair
will begin on the FeasIt and the pilgrimas
Who will come from far and near to
satisfy theirdevotion will combine busi
mess with piety, and carry away with
them ta their mountain homes new sup.
plies of clothing and household necessi.
Lies. Strangers, too,.have been gather-
ing in for the festival, and in the narrow
streets we meet little parties of Roman
clerical students, among whom I recog
nized the purple of the Scots, the more
sombre black of the English, and the
blue and black of the North American
Colleges, whiIe saome few Roman sight-
seers in their modern city dress seem ta
mar the otherwise mediteval character of
the scene. And now it i the eve of the
festival, and the irst of the pilgrimages
have begun to arrive. Every town, vil-
lage, and hamlet for miles around ser.d
in its contingent, and all this evening
and al to morrow the roads in every
direction will be crowded with pedestri-
ans, sometinies alone or in twos and
tihrees, more often in little bauds of from
twenty ta thirty, men, women, and chil-
dren, tramping aiong cheerfully behind
a pole bearing a picture of the Madonna,
and reciting ithe Rosary or singing in
chorue some hymn ta- their belovedi
Mother anti Queen. On they come_-
huntredis, nay thousandts, of them, carry-
ing little provision for Lhe vay, for a
i itt.le breadi sud fruit, anti a dry place loa
sleep on,-under a; troe or ou lie stops of
a church, or even in lie very streets of!
tho town -are alliat they wili require
during their pigrimage. As lie even.-
ing af the vigil approaches, Lie churchi
begins La fill up with au expectant crowd,
evidently waiting for some event. At
lie headi of the right aisle is lie famions
shrine, rich with many- colourmed marbles
anti carved brase vork, anti surroundedi
'with a strong iran railing ta keep back
the _pressing crowd. As yet a veil hanga
behind the sitar, anti the Madonna i.
concealedi from view ; but uat for long,
for as the boum for First. Vespers ap
proacies, a pries!. com's from lie
sacristy, vested lu colla sud stole, anti
accompaniedi by boys bearing .candles
and incense. He unlocks -the gate; and
entera the shrine, anti lie crowd ile
hushedi in expectation. He drawa back
tLae veil andm.aises- lite motai door, sud
lie Madonna is revealedi ta the eyes of!
ber humbl9 but loving chidren. -

stantIy from every throat in the crovd0
threa -goes out a wildt shout of joy anti,
welconie'a;nd the feat has begun. From
hat momënt; for ..thLwo u 9céedi
day; wbRo0e icturreniains uin

'enei. " .

As'theh d
the' piarn ifr. of.the ' hd;,ütoih'dropon theirâkides nd, kIsing eb.

groundas to ap

dil spa mb til ouol;' è-Idesaù
women withl whitihair anid bent" 'ith
toil. young mon nd maiden. de.akeout
in their pictureàgue holiday attire-chil-
dren .of all ages, all vying- with eachi
other in showing devoion to the Ma-
donna. Oace iide the chûrch they
join their voices to the I"Evvivas F oi
the crowd. Perhaps soine girl, the
singer of her village, will sing the verses
of a popular hymn, while the whole
crowd loin lustily in the chorus. Again,
the priest of some.parish, or the leading
man of some pilgrimage, will read out a
long prayer ta the Madonna, and then
all together ans.wer ta the-Ave Marias.
And so one plgrimage foilows another,
and the *first comers. making way for
their succesors, go out into ie streets
to enjoy the fair and bargain over their
purchases. In the evening there arc
fireworks and fire-balloons, and as each
event takes place there goes up a great
&bout of " Evviva Maria." And now it
is nigbt, and the streets are lined with
sleeping forme taking a little rest before
the morning, when they must be up be
times ta pay their farewell visit to the
Madonna and start away home again lu
the cool hours before the beat of!
the day. Nor is it all ex-
citement and ahouting and eingirg
hymns, but there is reai practical piety
below it all, for the Augustinian Fathers
have called into their assistance a large
number of priests, and all day long, from
early morning ta late at night, the con-
fessionals in the church are in constant
use for the women, and in the sacristy
and passages, wherever a priest can get
room ta sit down, there are crowds of men
waiting patientli for their turn, while
during the entire morming a priest is
hard at work dispensing the bread of!life
to the thousanda who approach the rail,
and who would not think the feast com.
plete without going ta their duties. And
now, before we say gocd-bye to Genaz-
zano, let us listen to the hymna which
the people are mingiug, as tbe souid
echoes down the valleys and along the
mountain aides. We often hear it said
that though the Catholic Church care-
fully discriminatesbetween the devotion
ta be paid to God and ta His Blessed
Mother, tbe comnmon people are apt to
forget the Deity anid pay supreme honor
a the creature; but Ietus listen, and we

will hear the first refrain-
"Viva, viva, sempre viva, quelle tre Per

son Divine.
Quelle tre Person Divine, La Sanctissi-

ma Trinita."
("Ait bail! Ail hail! For ever all bail

ta the Three Divine Persons of the
Most Holy Trinity.")

And in the favourite hymn ta the
Madonna-
"1Evviva Marie, Maria Evviva!

Evviva Maria e chi la creo."
("All hail ta Mary, to Mary all bail!

Ail hail to Mary, and to Him Who
created ber.")

Showing clearly that in ail the honour
paid ta Mary, ilis ta lier as a creature-
the most perfect certainly, but still a
creature-to whom we pay honour, in
imitation of her Creator, Who honoured
her by becominh ber Son. Truly great
ie the faith of th se simple penple. The
Madonna to them is no far-off queen, no
great historical personage, but heir own
Mother, a real factor in their daily lives,
valcbing ther tem, guarding them
fromn evii anderguidin thm to I eaven.
To our coltinorthemu temperaments all
the sbouting and singing, and praying
aloud before the ahrine, may seem ab-
surd and fanatical, but as we glance at
Lieiraearnest faces, te eyes o ten
drowned in tears, as tey pour out some
heartfelt petition to the Madonna, we
wish that they could communicate to us
a little of the strength of their faith
and the fervour af their piety.-G. H. B.
in lie London Monitor.

HER VOCATION.
IjA variet yof '"mo,io" wll be drawn from thes
ite sketc and sepeopleeil] fait to ud a

moral. It depnds upon tihe reader.)

HE was very tired of waiting.
"I have waited so long," she

said, and the good priest, who was
the recipient of all confidence, replied :

Wait a little longer still, my child."
She thought almost rebelliously that

it vas easy for a man ta counsel a
wvoman to patience. .

Yea ago Kate Mordaunt hadi wishedi
ta ho a nun, though thia feeling vas
ratier au impression than Lie deep-
seated diesire anti conviction it shouldi
have boom to bring a vocation. She didt
not know 'wby she 'wished to enter fie
couvent, at lest aie thought she titi
not. -There are some things a woman
cau net acknowledge even ta hlerself. It
is fortunate that confessors cau usually
readi one's soul like an open book anti
know wvithout lie telhing the things a
penitent wvould tell if she knew them
herself

Katei Mordaunt failedi .1o understand
ber own bea~ and oie told.hitn ail aie
knew o! hersef when ahe saidi: -

." FaLher, I have often wantedi a 'voca-
tion; I mean a religions one. When I
vas a chitd I longedi ta be a nun. I vas
au orphan, and when my aunt died.and
le!!. my litle cousin all ahane I felt I
must take came o! ber. Estel wvas ten
yyears younger than 1, and at I could do,
the only talent I bad, was to act.

"Il put uiy little cousin with the good
Sisters o ithe Sacred Heart, for I .knew
he was: ste. Liere, and I went ou the

stage. lboved the vrk, though there
were many thinga ab'ut the róvfåg life.
dout nill. endure, buti badi t for

~<,k~b~ned meh wsa

i Qvo1Lur. nuougu,,ang so:you
wonrtfgetsasich.hp n itas
*.you expec ed, and you have to
do more work Direct.ons on

every package for hot and cohl
water washing; with and wvithout

boiling. These simple, easy directions
S have revolutionized the work of washingN5PearlDe

riedi." Kate's voice trembled a little
and her auditor looked at ber keenly,
but soe went on steadily. ' He was an
actor, a good man, rieing .in hie profes-
sion, much older than Estelle, andi he
loved ber devotedly. Then I thcught
the time bad corne for me to leave them.
She did not want me. She had him."
Her voice was a little bitter and her
proud face flashed. The good priest read
ail the story of this woman's heart;
torn with anguish in seeing the two she
loved best,each love the other more than
they did ber. He saw, but he only said
very aently :

" Well, my child, what then ?
"Oh! Then I thought perhaps our

Lord waznted me, and I told thern I
meant to leave the company. Estelle.
cried and begged me to stay with her ;
and then he spoxe, ber husband. Hu
asked me to remnain. I knew, so well,
he said, the dangers and pitfails of a
woman's life upon the stage. Estelle
wavs so youngl; he could not be with ber
always; he was busy and harrassed ;
who couiil so weli guard her as the one
who had been more than sister and
niother to ber? He did not-want her to
act, but he would not force her to stop
until she would do it willingly. Hie
lovcd her with ail bis soul and would do
everything to make ber happy. I loved
her too, he atid. Would not I stay and
help him ? He thought only of ber. ile
never once thought whether I was to be
happy too !" Again a shiver of pain
went tirough the sweet voice. "A.t irat
I thonght I could not stay, Fat er. but
you said always the same thing: 'Wait,
wait,' and though my whole soul cried
out in anguish Lhat I could not stay, I
consented. Five years-G>d knows what
weary years they were-1 stayed and
tried to think onlv of rmy darlinig and
make ber happy. She was never strong
and she faded and passed away from us
in the spring time. As she lay dyng
she gave a band to each of us and said
faintly, Be good to Hugh, Kate, and take
careofmy littleKate. You've both been
so gond to me.' Then she whispered
something to ber husband, and after the
last sacraments she slipped away from
us as sweetly asshe had lived.

" Her little daughter clung to me, anid
Hugh hegged me to stay and take care cf
ber. He couli not bear ber away from
him just then, and so again you told nie
to vait, Father ; and I waited and tried
to tili her mot ber's place to little Kate,
my god child. The old life in the con'
pany went on, and I was neit ber happy
ncr unhappy-too busy to think of my-
self.

" Now Kate is too old to go about with
lier father, and sie is to go to the Sacred
Heart, where lier mother was. My vork
li the world is don. Does cur Lird
want me now, or is it too late? Have 1
set aside my vocation so long tha He
will not have me? Have I lived in the
world so long I couloi not lead the
heavenly life of prayer? Ah, Father,
let me go! I cannot tell you why it is,
but my lite is a long, long torture of self
abnegation. I feel as if1i must fly to the
cloister for peace!" and she claspedb er
bands together, looking at him appeat
ingly.

" Dear child," ithe tender words fell
upon ber ears like a benediction ,"the
life of one who follow the Master muet
always be one of '1selt abnegation," as
was His. He alwaya wants you, but His
wili is for you to live the-life for which
He fited you by nature and in which
you cati do the most good, and He does
not want you 0to fly to a cloister fcr
peace.' He does not want you cowardly
to shirk the dutics of life. A true voca.
tion to the religicus life ia a very
blessed thing, but it cones only to those
who love our Lord with such a devotion
that they desire nothing else. I have
never thought your vocation was for a
convent, but I will not keep you away
if you feel y u must go. Wait but a
little longer, a month and ptrhaps the
light will cone. Pray, my child," and
the holy man who ad known her all her
life blessed ber tenderly and sent her
away, saying to himself with a sadly
sweet smile, "She does uot knlw ber
heart as yet, and mistakes her vocation
utterly.",

(Concludedeon seventh page.)

DOES IT PAY TO TIPPLE.

You know it don'. Then, why do
ycu doit? I knowwhy. It requirestoo
much seif-denial to quit. Mr. A. HuTToC
D.xoss medicinh, which le takenprivateiy, a pleaisant ot the taste, and
pili cure you of ail do sire or liquor in
two or three days, so that you would not
pay five cents for a barrel of beer or
whiskey. You will at heartily and
slep soundly from Lie start., anti be bot.-
ter in every way, in both health. anti
pocket, and vithout int.erfering 'with
business duties. Write in jonfi

douce for parti culars. Address THE
Dsx CURE Co No 40 Par k avenue,

ontreal.40

Of'ail the culs that man can gire
there is none ta equal that of unkindi'

Venerating Relics.
The exposition and veneration of the

relics of 'S. Etuewythe at St Mary',
F-lkestone, a ritualistic church, bas
called foriti an expression of surprise and
incredulity froni a correspondent of the
Times, wbo saks whether "the adora-
tion of relies is a novelty in the Est.b-
lished Church." A novelty in that re-
ligious communion it certainly is, but
not in the Christian Church as anyone
who takes the trouble to read up Church
history can easily ascertain for bi'nself.
The preservation and veneration of the
relics of the mart3ra and uther saints
dates from the beginning of Christianity
and goes even farther back. The re
spect and reverence paid t, the relics. of
the servants of God is not Iadoration"
in the sense in which the writer usei
that much.abused and misundratl od
word ; and its adoption -by the Anglo
Catholics, while inconsistent with he
doctrines taught by the - Reformers," is
another sign of that return to Catholic
belief and practice which Ritualism i
promoting. The writer is apptrently
shocked at the congregation - bowing
low to the earth betore these mort al re-
mains," but we presumne he sees nothirg
shocking in persons attending a diaw-
ing-roorn at Buckingham palace bowing
l<?w before a mortal, who has n ) pret e à-
tions to anctity, seated up>n a Lhr n,.
B.wing before a sov.ereign wuo is the
living symbol of the spreme piyn r in
the State, is a rev rentiaL recognition of
authoritv ; for " all p )wer comes frorn
God." Rever nce to the relics of the
saints, is revereice aid to those in whomn
the power of God cas made maiftes'.
n.ot adoration in th- conuii n accepLiw
tion of the word, aud bas nothing idol-
atrùus in it.-l Mndon Moitor.

Although a verv hnisy man Dr. R. V.
Pierte, of Btit.l.o. N Y., has found time
in which to write a grat hook of over
a tho sand pages ntitled. The People's
Common SF'xse Mledjial Adviar. in
PlWin English. or Medicine Simplified.
Ftw b oks printed in the English lan
guage have reached sn great a stl m s
has this popular work, over 60S 000
copies having been sold at $1 50 each.
The profite on this enwrmous sale having
repaid its aithor for the great amount
of labor and moiney expenided on its pro,
duction he bas now d eided to give away'.
ab'solutely tree, 500 000 copies of tht
vaiab'lbook, the recipient onlv being
required to mail to the World's Dimtn-.
s'trv Medical Assicition of Bntiraln,
N Y., of which company he is president,
31 one cent stamps to cover cost of
mailing only. and the bnck will be sent
post paid. IL is a veritable medical
library, complete in one volume. tt.
contains 1008 large piges. and over 300
illustritions, sme of them in colors.
The Free Edition is precisely the samoe
as that sold at $150 Pxcept only that the
books are bound in strong manilla paper
covers, instead of clothI. I is not often
.that out readers have an opportunity to
obtain a valuable book on such generrus
terms, and we predict that a few will
miss availing themse lves of the unusual
and liberal effer to which we have called
their attention.

October Devotions.
Below is given an authorized transla-

tion of the prayers o! St Joseph to be
offered throughout the Catholic world
during the month of 0tobpr.

" O Blessed Joseph, we fly to thee in
our tribulation, and having implored the
help of thy Most Holy Spouse, we confi-
dently ask for thy protection also. By
th, t affectioa which united thee with
the Immaculate Virgin Mother of God
and by the fatherly love with which thou
didet foster the Child Jesus, we merci-
fully beseech thee look kindly on us who
are the inheritance purchased by the
blood of Jeaus Christ and help us in our
necesaities by thy powerful assistance

I ProtLct, O Most Provident Guardian
of the Divine Family, the elect race of
Jesus Christ; banish from us, O <fost
Loving Father, all taint of error and cor-
ruption; do thou, our stron est suprort,
assist us from the height of beaven with
thy eflcacious belp in this struggle with
the powers of darkness ; and as formerly
thou didst anatch the Child Jesus from
thne danger of death, so now defend the
Holy Church of God from the treachery
of her enemies and from a1l adversity.
and shield each one of us with thy last.-
ing protection, no that following thy ex-
ample and supported by thy help, we
may be able to lead a holy life, die
piously and obtain eternal happiness in
heaven. Amen."

To those who piously recite this prayer
an indulgence ot seven years and seveni
imes forty days is gained for each
Lime. _______

Disea ses often lurk in the blood before
they opt'nly manitest themselves. There-
fore keep the bloodi. ure with Hood'5
Sarsaparilla.

Yawn and Laugh Of ten.
It is not very lonig ince a oegu

scien ist discoursed 'on the beneft o
yawni. This:àta whipi enrl
xgadea r&nkte. VLr <

~5of~ fl~1nin cu reige ne.

athe o fl te a .induce thetkkin ödep pa
Tbfse latter are, heàlibful hings, it
many pats of ou r ung. are not calîçd;
ino active use in odinary bireatht,

ne SpX or top of the long, is nota y.
a part which -does not actively partici..
pahe in the movements of breathing
and as, til is the special seat of C.
sumption attack we :may reasonabl.
hobd that the law of disuse explains the.
greater liability of this portion of the.
organ to the onset of dise ase. The fre.
and active use of a part, strengthenijr
and toning it, as it were, is an essential
condition for health; hence laughtei, bybringing in o play the whole of thelungs, or ot leas bp favoringan increase
of lung work,. a to be reckoned an ad-
mirable exercise.

Besides this pbysical effect of laughter
we bave also to take into an account its
mental siae. There is a certain brain
stimulus te be noted, a physic result, in
addition to the physical effect, and it is
pretty certain the mental phase of a gocdhearty laugh is, in ite way, as healthfus
as is its physicaL aspect. Singing isalso pr-i.ed as an excellent uIn .'xprrije,
and publiespeakingis as effective a lung.
tonic. as one may wish for. The o lly
drawback to the work of the speaker is
the.foul condition of the .tm »phere in
which, he has oten to do his work.-E.
change.

One reason why Scott's
Emulsion cures weak throats
weak lungs; makes ricli
blood, and strengthens puuy
and delicate children is be-
cause all its parts are rnixed
in so scientific a manner that
the feeblest digestion car
deal with it. This experiý
ence has only. come by doing
one t/ing for nearly 25 ye-ars.

This mneains, purest in-
gredents, most evenly and
delicately mixed, best adapted
for those whose strength has
failed or whose digestion
u ould repel an uneven pro-
duct. For r le by adu at

S°C. and sz.

SCHOOLS-
Durinq the coming School Term o 1897-9&

ie respe ful/y solipit the faror of our
order* for hesupply ny of (rtholie Edu.
cfioniSlIam i lther Text Books, both in
- glish ant e ; ls, ShoolSta-

tlinery and .s eol rerJuisites.
MADLW DOMINION ERIEIS.

Saditers Doirinion Rrading Chart,.'26 RendingChlartS and one ChsLrt of colors, irnountea on le.
boards. size -:1 i32) inches.

SniU l it"s "orinintL

Sadlier's Dominion First Render. Part I.
Sanllier's Dominion Sconi Reader.
Sdlier's lDoinion Tird 1eader.Sudlier's lianinjun Fturth lteider.
SadnIer's out lne of Caadijan nIistory.
Sudlier'.s tindes Lignes tde l'IiJsoire(lu Canada.Szudlier'rsOuthtne.q of Enpgli.sh listory.
Sadlier's School Iistory of England, with 5 color-

ed a
sadr ncien t and Modern Ilistory, with inus-trations andti.3 colur,',l na pe.
Sadiir's Etion of But er's Catechism.
Sudpicr's.hild's Cuitecl.uism of Sacred listory, OldTLeatument. part I.
Satdlier8 Child's Catechism ofSacred Iistory, New,

1estament. Part 11.
Sad lier's Cuteohieno fSacred Ilistor' .large edition.Sudier', Bible Iltstory ISehusbor) llustrutted.
Sadiier's Elementary GrLnnar, Blackbuardexer-Ciscs.
Sadlier's Edition of Graumaire Elauentaire par

E. tobert.Sudlier's Ettition o! Nugent'p French andEnglisb,E:glish and French Dictioni!' iith pronufci-
ation,

Sadlier's (P D & S) Copy Books, A and B. witb
tracing.

D& J. SADLI ER & CD.,ý
CATHOLI< PUBLISHERM,

BOOKSELLERS and 9TATIONERS.
1669 Notre Dame. s É123 Church St,.

MOr aEEÂL QUI Toaosro. OxZ

!J:Ii4~k
|PROMPTLY SE URED
'end aarour beamllir.lnooic -sow Corat g. Wat oable te fnvent." mand
Peon Patent." Adribcfre. Feesmoderate.

MARION MARION EXPERTS,Temple Building. 185 St. Jamea dtreet. bronereiil.
The n"nly ¡lriof "nraduatosEnaineers°"u"the
Doinion tranaCtlng patent buslnessexclusiveiY.menation thispuper.

-TO-

,r Ar

And other Paciffi Coast
- - Points. -

A PuIlman Tourist sleper leaves Bonaventur
station everyThursday at 10.25p.m.forthePan
Coastalthdti renqured le a se ond-clas ticket
and ln addition a Moderato charge i. u1de fol
sleeping aocomodation, Thiais a splendid oPPOr.tunity for famllesmovina West.

For iokets and reservation of berths applY a

137 ST.-JAMES STREET,
Or at Bonaventure Station.

o Uon -THE
CASTOR FLUX»............. . 250

FOR T~ THK
sà 1p , a lqczous8 DNTiFRaIrCE.. Uà5oUl teFOR THE ETlk,
WRIE oIRs RINEI! g2
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THE ASEONS-

sshion writer of t1e N. Y. Post,

te i gular weerly issue, bas this to

in ducbessuand peau de soie are
textiles for wedding gowns, anld

k, mauve and primrose crépe de
a forjbriâesma.d toets.

3 very stylish "dress" cstume for

eariy winter or for late autumn wear

ita of a pkirt of moiré velours or

ered satin, and a Russian blouse and

î picture bat of velvet. This forma
'ry bandsome suit either in black,
dn brown, Russian green, dahlia, or
im color.

1jeturning importers are glad to rep irt
even lnParis the "dress" eleeve

wîlbshows Some pretty and gracelul ar-
ement af co, iiil, or putl ai the

op. On tailor gowns for utiiLy uses
many sleeves are merely clbse coait

apwih but little extra fuiness on

buper portion; and the muttou-leg
e ou demi dresa gowns is an extreme-

iydiminutive model, but a very popular

Buttons. large sud amal .plain sud
fancy vestinigs, soutache, mohair Milan,
ssd ail îilk braida, els.bcate appliqués

îandiiitSZ ornaientL, and intricate motila
in beads and silk cord-each and all
.,1y ther part in the decorating of plain
sad dresy tailor gowns for the winter.
Oan verytxpenuive costumes, elegantt fur
* vecortour are added in the iorra i

Standing coliars, jacket fronts, edg-
gsakirsd panel borders, cape-cOt

lars, snd cuffa.
Very broad-timnifmd black-velvet' bats

in Rubens style, turned .up on one side,
are trimmed with very long, very broad
oStrich plumes drooping well over the
brim on each aide of the face. At the

iback js&standing Prince of Wales plume,
Lbu three tips of wbich curve towards
the crown, and just in front a. a low,
broad bow cf velvet with a buckle of
.Frtn:hr brilliants in th centre.

Aubergine or petunia color-as iL ia
called by mrne importers, and dahlia by
othera--is a rival to the mure vivid
shad mof red as an accessory oflig b
evening toilets or those i cloti on day
gowns> appearing as ruches or facings
on tiresjkirt asgirdleatck,jacket-Iining,
etc., oni the bodice. The plum-red color
[s iuch ascciated with green in bro-
cales, ilk, and wool fabries, velours,
veivts tor dress and nillinîery uses, and
chir and tatietsilîki; their deep rie
tors look very bandomure during the
nellow sutun days, t is a sbade that

ha! bien lou d to be more becumiug tu
women tof certain type thran ehler
browrr. biue, green, or even black, wbieh
latte culor iras always been overrated
as proving generally comîplimentary.

Jet garnitures of every description are
revived for theatdorning of witergowns,
wrip!, and bonnets. ome exceeumngly
eleait lancies are brouglit out, andj
very novel band and appliqué trimmings
erbibited. The ready.mrade jet acces

.aories include imall jacket froutis, orna-
ments. particule.rly designed iur Russian
blunses, >okes, epaulettts, akirt and vest
piects, paiels, Medici collars, and also

.Jeted nets, witb matching banda, pointe,
edgings, and insertions.

The French walking jackets this
autumn are thesmartest, iing imagin-
able. I tan or biège cloth, imade rom
models between an elongated Eton and
a militaýry icket, fastened a the neck,
but with easy fronts, is a charming
French style, finished with soutache
braidwork of the saime color, and edgings
of very dark mina fui.

On cloth gowns for demi-dress wear
braidin li tan and,gold l nuch em-'
plOyed, and black and steel appear on
gowna of prelate purple and Danisi blue.
&ome of the grey wool gowns are decor.
ated with rows of black velvet or ginp
In dark shades of red, and it in quite
boticeable among the imported models
that the skirt and waist are o trimmed

'that the effect is of a garment ut in one
'Continuous length, the gimp or velvet

nbads carried fromshaoulder to corsage-
edge, and upon the dreseskirt just be-
neath this edge begins a similar band
that ils carried down the skirt. Similar
bands are added to the skirt in broken
lengths and this is a style to be particu-
iarly commended to rather stout wamen,

Or tirose who are short.waisted.
Not only are dark bine, purple and

Vlum.colored serges and clothe made up
'into suita fer knock-abrout wear, but
hbandaome walking sud visiting dresse.
-are fasirioned in those useful enduring
4ahrics. It la only tire way lu whichr tire
Costume is trimmed thrat renders IL, as
very simple gewn for general wear or
chrangea it buta au crnate sud very' amant
Qe1 ia]oly propvr sud stabb fr

'aine sititchirig la ail Chat is required
~f ie utility suit,, but a blouse front cf

tLanding coliar sud cus sudn a sil veri,

'da sitot a rich-icking, raly e-
Pant. costume

Tirere are very' few, if any, well-dressed
WomIeu who tink cf wearing theskirts
o! tiroir walking costumes or any.sort ofi
atreeL: dress indoors ;. tirai. 1s, if tire>'
place .auj greai. value upon tire dress.

-prt from tire .chance cf accidentally
~iu ol, tire crisp even bang of a skirt
-- BPOedto a great extent If worn long
t a sitting. position. There is muchr

tes econâom lu kéeping a costume for
re promen de exclusively', taking -It
later lIet general usewhren purchrase ila
mane ha baew street dress. If the old

*nsbs been carefu lly bruushed sud bang-

DiSENGAED. ACCoUHBMENTS.
Fees Moderat.-

'e'. 'X'Pl• 195 Ottàwa Street

BRODIE &H #EB
rS UP a s v î1.r

.i&ére' the:rbieefes will sweep te iust
rom its surface now and tben, and the

facin eàand- bindinga occasionaily re-
newed, i will, in its tur, form the skirt
of a practical indoor dres that has been
known to last an additiona two years
without looking the lent bit shbby.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

A domestio-sciance teacher, of which
there are not a few in these closing year
oe the century, reminds her class tiat in
a rving fih or the clkw creaturea like
lobatere, crabi, nd tireliko, tes should
be keput ram tire table. Ccffoe la tire
one pr er drik to offer with such a
menu. Tea wit imeatis equallyunneces.
sary and indigestible. though this nom-
bination lis as common as sunshine
tbroughout the Iand. It. sthe opinion
of this ame teacher i hat one of the best
movements to be inaugurated by the ac
tive and energetic women who are invad-
ing every Hef is tat of a te crusade.
Her opinion of this cup which poets laud
and artists put in pileures ia one of pro-.
nounced disfavor. After referring to it,
one bardly dares mention that bigih-class
caterera. twoor three certainly in Nt-w
York, keep on sale at their establih-
mente choice tea in bulk that ls an es-
pecially proper blend for the afternoon
tea-table. The information is given,
however, that if we will drink it we
would better have a good concoction.

A writer in an American exchange re-
ferring to the subject of bare ijors
says:-

Women have long been instructed that
rugisand bare floors are sanitary csaen-
tiais to housekeeping. While thisatate-
ment in undoubtedly true in many cases,
it still admits of qualifcations. in
houses whnse roome have well-made
hard-wood lloors the arrangement proves
satisfactory, though ail wcnen admit
that it increases the houaehold work.
Good nors, however, are atill the excep
tion more than itherule. When ahouse-
keeper attempt taostain andoail margina
tL.t are made of neeven, loosely put to-
gether boards, sire fluda that sire bas
undertaken a considerable burden. Such
floors aimest never look well. They
need the mont constant, care to be even
of tolerable appearance. Wiping over
once a day by no means keepa them
in condition, particularly if, as is
probable, the hoise in general be
noorly built. with dust to rise tram the
cellar and enter througlh tie windows bv
many cracks and ill jnined corierý.
More than one housekeeper tcstiihs
that tnder such conditions tbey lave
gone back to litt id carpets. These, il
may he ardded, Can he bygienically cared
for by following the approvc d method
of sweeping th(em. This is to brush the
dust froni the corners and use a cirpt t
sweeper to take it iror the nain space
of the carpet, afterwards wipimg i over
with a clean drtnup, not wet, cl th. An-
oter point urg d for the rug sys'em,
whiclh cperiù nue dos r ot bear out, is iie
economy. Few rintaid can adUegqiately
clean the beavy ruge with whic:i rnay
apartments are strewn. They demîand
outiside service abuît as frequeutly ap
dots the titted carpet. A New Yurk
woman who occupi' J a lhandione up
town apartment paid two dollars a week
throurbut the year to bave ber rug>
property cleaned every Friday niorning
It will be thé wise housekeeper who wiil
study the limitations of ber residence
before she decides in favor of bare anore.

"A saying tiat is literally true," re--
marked a physiciain the other day, "is
that setting forth the doctrine that one'
mani's meat in another muan's po:s .n.
Within a short time 1 have treated two
curious cases of what I may term. erup
tive indigestion. In the firsit I chanced
te meet tie man on the street in the
morning. He was apparenatly perfectly
weil. At five o'clock I was summoned to
bis residence. - >Ishuld not bave recog
nized him, a distorted were his features
from the eruption which covered them.
Invetigation and t(be future history orà
the case sçttled beyond a doubt that the
man had bcen poisoned by clams whihb
he hai eaten at luncheon, yet the dis.
turbance was for him alone, other mem-
bers of the family who iad partaken
of the samie dish feeling no ill
results. A fortnight later another pa-
tient of mine came to me with a marked
eruption on bandesand wrists, and bef
tween the fingers. A dinner of veal was
responsible for the trouble, and again,
as in the first instance, the aufferer was
the only one affected of the family wb'oc
bad partaken of the meat at the same
meal. In each case I found thatL
the tendtncy to distress from the
particular food was known to each suffer-
er, although never before had the symp
toms bçen so marked or distressing.
This in, perbaps, a word of warning to
persons whoknow their poison toabstain
from it, particularly when their systems
may be from sme cause in a non-resist.-
ing state.'•

THIS TELLS WHERE HEALTH MAY
BE FOUND,

And that is more important than mak-
ing mS I your blood laimpure,

Hoods Sasaprilla ia tire medicine fer
you. It cures scrofula, salt rreum,
rheumatism, catarrih and ail other dis.
eases originating in or promoted by im.
pure blood and ow atate o! the system.

HooD's PILLS are easy to Lake, easy to
operate. Cure indigestion, beadache.

000 0» 00> I. 0 « b 0 CO 0 00O O 0

oFoHOME WORK FAMILIES.
lWe want the arvicer of a numaber of fan- ca
ilils te de werk for us.at homne, wble or
spara .ime. Tho work te send our work-
ors tiluickly and osily dune, and re- o
turbed by parcel post as flnished. Pay
$7 te $10 par week. For particulars ready 1

e te comrimence sond name and acedress. Tua ea
8. A. sUrmY Co.. Box 265. LoNDON, Ont.

NOTICE.

1

SURGEON-DENTISTS

FALSE TEETH WITBOUT PLAÎt
GOLD and PORQELAIZCrowns fitted on oldroota.
Aluminium sud Rtubbsi
Plates &de bp the latiN
procesa.
Teeth extracted wthoul

pain, b, electridity and
local ausatheara.

Dr. J.G, A GEDREAU, auron-Dentist
aào St. Lawrence Sireet,

Hoursefonsuitation;-9.x. t or.x. TaL-
PRoNE, BfLL.2818. 7

SUEGICAL DENTKST',

No.'7 St.Lawrenoe Strees
MONTREAL

Tetephone, . . 0201.

Your impressioen lu the morulus.
Teeth in the afteruoou. Em. aut fnu ginSets.
Rose Pearl (flesh colored.) weihted lowar set,
for shallow Jaws. U per sets or wasted fanesi
gold erown plate a bridge work, painless ex.
tracting without charg e if sets are luserted. Teet
Sled; teeth repaired lu 50minutes ;setsInthrehours ifreouireC di

WA VERLEY
LIVERY,BORDING AND SALE STABLE8

95 Jurors Street. Montresl,

D.EoOlNNELL, .Proprieters

UpeelaAttentIon to Boardln.. ..5

.ORGANIRIRNDERS

nome P aturesof T eir Mod i et Lite
. and felr Earsings-the reausan

Seat Uueemesin aDtcanasne..

In spite of the many protests and oft.
suggested legislation about street noises
generally, it is evident that the piano.
orgafis have, as our Yankee cousins
vould say, "come toe stay." They are
not altogether unmusical, though to a
lover of music their playing is terribly
mechanical. and utterly dev.>id of ex.
pression. For a long time after their
introduction into this country, a sacre of,
yeurs go, tbey, like the once celebrated
minstrels, ' never played out of London."
Now, however, the piano-organ may be
ieard in every town throughout the
country, and even in the amallest vil.
lages.

The gradual extension of tbe ground
covered by the organ grindera is dis-,
tinctly due to the increased competition
in the profession A dozen years ago
the busines was aimost entirelly in the
hands of swartihy Italians, who necupied
a colony of thir own rit Saffron bill,
and they undoubtedly made very large
profita. At that tinie a man and woman,
working a good 'lgraf t ilor round, could
reckon on au average of twenty shillings
a day. They lived thriftly, and soon
savcd sumo which, in their eyes. con-
stituted quite little fortunes Sucb au
easy mode of earning money excited the
envy of many who noted how rapidly
the barv t was reaped. A Jew of the
name of Levi was the firt to start an
organ "pinunt' for the benelit of Lînudon.
ers. Ho furaiirhed tbec organs uand cas.
tumea which were then des-med indis-
pensable for the role ai grinders.

Levi on had niatiy iritators for the
rates which he charge! for the bire of
bis organs brngbt bim in enormous
profits ; but there wis yet anotier clas
of comupetit'r to entc-r the lield. A
workman in B-rnonisey tiîînerv broke
his arm; the limb had] to- b ia tated
and hiis emplluoye r set him nun witt a
piano ergan. TIr man aprance, as
be turned th iandiewith hlis errminiug

arm, excil.d conupassiiin, and dr'ew irl
the contril.tionis of the passers.
Other cripples followed iis e'ximple.

The writer has been at sone pains to
aser rtain the earniugs of u ipiano-orgaur
at the prement day. There stili
many Italians lef in the business, aid
thi se rîndoubtedh- imake more mînoney at
it tiltn an>' other" griders. 'Thiy work
lon:gr louirs, beiing intri t ifitigne;
ti-* v cover uioregruunld y ioivig nore
quiicly, andIi thy ueeni to t 'n in-
Smiive kniowlelge tof the leat istricts
to vork, ani, wiîicisla stillru mr i-iptr-
tant, the best lours of the hay rat wh1ichn
t. i w rk tiemr. A pair of tluiain, vit
n gd ttiorgau, ittet a iti the laiest snil
rn st poiiilnr tuies. cau to-day rer-k ,I
on average tak-iigs o from nine to eleven
shillings a day.

Tiie Laeit cader and ics donah, evei
thi ru nl ative of London, do not maki
nierly as muhni noney out of tirir
Srt-rît nas do the imported guinders.
11, v n re not so strong, and cannt work

4ir irng and trtvel so far in a diay ; theŽ
arn iven to waste muchiprieciouiOlîs tinte
ovr the leisîrely consrnuption. of pints
aif tour balf-or, if the weither ia bad,
twos of "gin 'ot "-and they takLe ire-
qu nit lolidays, spells of idliuenes, wiich
eire urnknown to the foreiginrs. It i

afh- to say thaet hie E-st cndera <lo not
make much me-re than six or seven shil-
lii g ruaday all tihe year rouîd, ont of

.vbhl bley iave to pi n for ti aire of
tirejr organ
Ab for the griddlers, as the criife

grimders are called, their busine sts iluctu-
att 8 more tian that of the otiers. They
cainnot cover a large district, and much
Of the syrnpathy whichn their appeanrance
at lirst evoked ias undoubtedly ditd
away Tbeir bet pltches are i quiet
streete, 'ît ne tire. is a iîig population
of children, the oider girls beînr nu-I
given to pavei'-ent dancing. GridJis
always bave lively walta or dam e
musie, in their repertoire, and withI rm k
can take threepence or "fourperce p" r
patch. But the wil> Italian, who i
quick to lay out a good graft, often puis
un a spurt, and worka the "kide' pitchl"
before t e griddler appears, when, of
course, the latter finds the supply of
availahle coppera exhausted. A pair of
'griddlers" are lucky if they can average
four or ive sihillings a day, but then
tirir organ is generally their own.

Greatly reduced though tie profits of
organ grinding are at the present day,
bîere is yet money in it for those Who,
ause a common ter, "work It for ali

bia dL is wvortir." A reslly good second
baud instrument, la perfect wvorking
onder, can ho baught ior £16 on £18

A cylinder eau be changed for a five-
pound note, the new one furnished with
a selection of the popular airs of the day.
In summer weather a tour through some
of the provincial towns is a very paying
spec. indeed ; and a sober couple, who
attend strictly to business, can pay all
their expenses, live wetl, and return to
London with £20 or £30 to the good.-
Pall Mall Gazette.

A BOYS SUFFERINGS.
ATTACKE D WITH INFILAMM ATORY

RHlEUMATISN AT AN EARLY
A;GE.

Eacri <LS.VEy vEAXn nor;RO înT FRFSIr
ATracKs wITI[ INCIEASINO sIrrn-
UNT i -iPAS A HYsaI WRECK.

F: viî rînu. '.eleville.
Mr. ainl 3ire W. R. Kelly are people

who ar- ed'ely gratefuil for a kind iii-
terventio - af Providence wherebv the
life, heal anti iappluins a o the-ir
twelve vear li son, Master Harry, has
been restorid and pre'served. !Mr. ely
is one ot tii best known conducturs on
the' Midiînd ilrvision of the G T il, an
is nrow residinii in titis City. A Suni re-
portt r ih:ivurg Ie ard of thie cure of the
litile f. llow nid the jry of his parents,
ealld a t hInetiir home and was mut by Mrs.

llty, wlioi on being inforri d of the .il-
jeot of hi visit, at once told tih .tory of
the einre stii liw the results vere at-
tained. We were living in Madoc vihen
our ho*% was about live yeîrs iof age and
in the spring i wr-rt tocallhi none mnior-
ing. lie repltîl to my Cali by saying
le -could not rise. I at once went to
iinim aid faindl tat he was înable to
walk. Medical aid being srummoned we
disoxvered that inflamiatory rheunia-
tinr had our little boy in its grasp.
All Lhat at tention andJ doctorm could
do was donc and the Mttack passed off,
hut the followlnîg spring _wirile iii
I'-trlboro he wàA again seized
wih t.he dread. dieasçsand again
sve wvere Ili (errible dread of tua-
ing tire child. Wcn the warni
w, athi r came again he rallied, bat was
verv weak anti only a shadow of his

former sel(. Despite ail we could do ie
was agaîn attacked in the next spring.
Yon ca-i imagine the fear and dread
with wich we ivatched these recurring
attacks, each one more severe than the
last, and each timre leaving our boy in a
worse condition than tbose that 'went
hefore. His last attack confined him to
lied fer three months, and his heart was
dangerýuely affected. Hi. sufferings
were terrible, and it was pitiful to see
him tr3ing to carry food to his mouth.
His n rvous sy atem was so shattoredl
that a form of St. Vitua' dance had 1
affccted hlm, sud ii baud sud srm'
trom bled 'o that he could not feed or id
himself. Sonie frienda advised me to
ny Dr. W illiams'in lir be s ya recom

meinded thora 50 bigll>' Lait>' irusband
and myself decided to try them. we
gave tibe e to Harry for everal monthis
ad %heu tie spring came watche aui-
oalyI, feaing a neturnacf i.he trouble,
but ,ere thankful and de-lighted tO see
no s3 mptom of it, nor bas he been
troubled for the paut three years. " What
is the condition of his health at pres-
ent ?" asked the reporter. "fHe la as!
sturdy and as hearty a boy as parents
couid wish for. I attribute his recovery!
and present health to notbing but Pink
Pilla, and [cheerfully recommend them
to all."

Rheumatism, sciatica, reuralgia, par-
tial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, nervous

ý 1
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TR5 0ap SURPRISE

grcofly leser\5 the 0orR.
pre 3o tefreely.

rubbi\g eajy doej fxe Work.
The clotlxe5corne outjweet

S~OTIS!111101 IAIOU OIRIIEI C
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CONTINUED PROM sIX'I1 PAoE.

HER VOCATION.
Sire waa sure ai. heart. Sire 'vamfive

sud iirty and iL eemcd to lier that aie
had alimost wasted all lier life.

She satin her little dresmiug-room alter
the play was over, thinking bitt cr1y,
what had she ever done in this world,
thiis world which iad mn long claimued
ber? Nobody needed ber now. She
was alone and-but at that monient a
voice said :

May I. coue in Kate ?" and lier
cousin's husband entered tie rooni.

He was a tall mani, with gray in tire
brown hair whichluistertd about lii
temples, and serions i1rish-hiteceye. Mis
was a strong iface, and there was bierlitv
Ii is txpre sti, but aatis, tenb, and
the mobile rout liad lines of pair anti
sterni se'lm-nartterv.

lie iooked searchliingiy nt lre face of
tihe wonan befor' bin. il t lid alwams
thougit Rate halotîme, lui to riihlit sire
was superh. Sie was til ani dark, vitI h
a iune figure, larn alrmst re'gal carriage,

an art air of pri!e and rr'nrve whihi
lIelied lier, for lier nature was frank and

'Yhat is this I lir Kate 'l ask l,
is he threw lurrîsmlf intie eil:nir sie
lier. 'Are yoi gingLWIL'

1I miui i),'%hIe Maiii lowlv.
'Çîîu've halai lt gmd oHer. Garret

wants vou for his leitiirg ldly, sonwtone
Raid. Fi egiV4.rule for liiirg, l'lit is hf
tire niînue'y, Rate?11 i rtUgil ly gitu
you the samie ris mle vill "

"ILsla not a qirutnnoif Iiiinin y'' abi
said, aiost chok-d with irndignatiin.

Hugih Connar sigied ieavily and said
"I -uppoe it is a bietter artjiny thirn
nuine. i can't ma)tko [t wvirnat i itnt.
lut sellisl, but l'i I ik- to keep youî with
me, Kate. Whenr must >you go ?'

'I-1don'lmean to accept Mr.Gar-
ret's oll'er," shle said. "J think of going
into thc Sacned Huairt." ILu 'vt. 'vry
iant Lta lith t osc wistil.lie ey»s
fixed upon lier, and saying such stratige
things which iey iad never said f

Ifore.
" Kate . ILe cried, incredrtulaously,
Surely you're not, going to le a irmn .'

Tien lier passion iurst thrirgh the
veil of reserve, anti she cried indignantly:

Yen, I ani And wlîy nul ? Yars ago
I nîaît taibe oue, ad Eistelleaeatieti
me. Then it was little KIte, and Rnow.
no one in alil the world uneeds mre, and i
nay go. What, have i ever done worth
the doing in the world ? Not a thing.
Let me go, Hugi. Nobody needa ne
ncw," and ahe burst inuto teara.

Hugh Connor looked very tenderly at
the bowed head, then hie rich voice eaid
gently:

"There was once a woman w wirais
very talented, atd stately, and beautiful,
and sweet, though ske never seemed to
know sie was auy of these things. She
was, Lto, so proud that no one ever
reached to the bottom o her great beart
She was ambitious, and dreamed if the
religions life, that site would be anrother
Saint Teresa, andsbe failed to see tiat
ber life was an inspiration for purity
and virtue for all around lier. Sie gave
up ber dreams to care for a helples
little cousin, and before mire died sie
whispered that countless Limes, when
temptations came to ber, the pure and
noble face of this woman had seemed to
rise before her and save ber. Was that
nothing ?

" This womsn livd s stainies life,amitiat tire drk piteir cf atage life, un-
ßefiled, ad many a man bas said ie

made him believe in and respect the
purity of women, and wisih to keep them
as stainiesa as mire.

" A moterlens child learned ber first
leosons in truth and obedience at this
woman'a knee ; a whole company of
players, men and women, came to ber for
symptiy sud irel»; a onci>'ma bais
elt as if an angel presence guarded him

and shed reverent tears attthe thought of
the blcsang c! tus waman's 111e îo nean
hie ow. Kindly acta and graciou
wordm -nake the atmosphere about ber
ene of beauty.

"Deed of week day kindlinesa
Fail from her noiselesass the snow,
And sire bath pever seemed to know
That aught were easier than to bles.

Terl:phone 1834

lSTAIlSDKI» 1864.

C. O'rBRIEN
House, Siga and DecoratiYe Painte!,

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGER.

Whitewashing and Tintin. All orders promptly
attemded to. Terie unadorate.

Remidence, Il5 iiorchester St. E .at of Bloury,
Oico 6117 " " Monstrea

CALLAHAN & CO.,
Book and Job Priqtors,

741 CRAIG STREET,
West Victoria Sq. MONTMEAEB

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two of her
sons.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS 0'CONNELL,
Dealer in general Housebold Hardware.

Paints and Oils,

137McCORD STREET, Cor.Ottawa
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

GAS,STE AMand HOT WATERFITTZR.

Rutland LinInwg tfis any. St.s eî
Cheap.

f0MOrders promptly attended te. Moderat
clarges. A trial îolieited.

LORCE & 00.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIERL

31 ST. LAWAENCE STREETI;
MONTREAL.

X. rKCKS, . o'Baazs

enM.MHICKS t 0.
y / AUCTIONEERS

COANCoMMISSiloN MEcnATas

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
gNearMoGillstreet.] MONTEA

headache, nervous prostration, andliiso uslotiurt Fanozc.melîcadaco, neraus prîtranîu, sunEstate D amaged Gooda uan era arhs
diseases depending upon irumors lu Lie Is all this 'nothing?à ed raucea
blood, such as serofula, chronic ery- A, ate" ie reac e udan caughI madeonCorsi ients. Charge
sipelas, etc., all disa pear before a fair her fngers, and held. them close, albeit retura prompt.
treatment with Dr. Williama' Pink Pill,. they trembled and fluttered to be free,
They give a bealthy glow to pale and "REate, I want you," lhe said, eagerly. N.B.-Lazae cousigninnts of Trkish Rn p ail
sallow complexions. Bad by all dealers She looked at him with great, shy,
and post paid at 50 . a box or six boxes startled eyo'; then -rose and eied to
for 32.60, by addressing .l Dr. WiI- draw away fom him, uncnscieus
lia Medicine '-o., Brockville, Ont. the ator er eyes had told te bis.
Do not be persuaded to take : some suh. Thon l drew lier to him;and held her
stitute. fast.

e"«Kate Ie said tenderly, "I love you. Choie
Ornns-" Ja o did not acoept 'WiU yeu tay, with me. as My wife, my Bpe]al Rates for chs.4tbtlnsttu,

Mr.-Fitz.Joneè ?P 'Iniwasafrsid toe; KaètEte ?" *

M ed tononargan day- She cled-ber eye.. His wife i ch,aAIL

ne.Snbirppnea asne fr e stae, amaePoods and enra Mr n-)

t7 i'2,$''' 'Ni, -,S i> :2

dierspcfll.oretd Advanes

ahe thougbt, and in a flashail e sawa sehad loved him unknowingly all these
years.

"Ertellel" she murmured at last, try-
ing to free herself from his arm.

He released her, butîtili beld ber hand
in that firm grip.

" 1 lovtd My sweet little child-wife
very dearly," he said, steadily, but this
was her wish, too, Kate, for ahe whispered
it ta me just before she died. There lis a
difference in m. love for you, a rever-
ence as for a qtbeen. You are my ideal.
Will you come to me, dear, you who
have been a blessing to others ail yo'ur
life? Will you came tome and let me
try to make you happy? But not tinles
you love me," lie added, jealoutly.

She rsised her frank, true eyes to his
in a look which at last revealed to him
the innermost holy a1 holits ibofer heart.
Then sihe laid ber other hand in his and
said simply :

1 thinîk I have always loved you,
Hugh. I alait be quite lipy," and ahe
knew she lad ait lait fouin l her vocation.
-Mary F. Nixon, in The Angelus.

IT DO "'T PA Y

To buy drinks for theI boys-it don't pay
to buy drinks for yourself. h will pay
to (luit, but the trouble hias been to do
tihis. 'ru A. Hurrros DixoN cure will
absoluteiy remove ail desire for liquor in
a couple o; day, so yeu eau quit with-
out using any pelf-deuial ai:LIt nobody
need know you are taking the niedicine.
You'll save money and gain in health
and cli-respect, from the start. Mtdi-
cine is pleiasant to tante, and produces
good appetite, refreshing islee, îteady
nerves, mird does not interfere with buai-
nees duties. Fuli particulara seaied. THE
Dixos CUx (o., No. .10 Park avenue,
Montreal.

THE SOCIETY OF ARTS OF CANADA,
Mi;t;( Notre Damne S'.reet, Montreal.

Diistributions every Wedneatly. Value
of prizes rtnging froim $ to $2000.
Tickets 10 cents. 1-

J. P. CONROY
(Lv u.. w t'N .n? ,, i l:h.)

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam-Fitter,

ELECTRIC and MEOHIANICAL HELLS Etc.
..... eieh ne i 3i....

CEORCE BAILEY,
lJ il r in i an(-,iland , l. av, Si ra w, Oats.

ra , ouîlu. et Pryo I hi ,yNH On
luid. Ii.rere! deivered Irm ly Dry ind-
ling Wod. 1.0 rg c o
278 CENTRE STREET.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registerud Practical Sanitarians.

LUM:s. S4TEA5 FTT'rr:ats. ILTAL
AND LATE ItOFERS.

795 CRAIG STREET, near Si. Antoine.
DrainiKe and Ventilation a 'oeialty.

Charirgo odieuuiiratei.

1
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'lis therapeutie vaie. Many of those
, or ,patiente had perhaps been in
ïore need of thé nimstrattons of

eligion, and here they were brought tu
he feet o( Jeans- Christ, so that those
ho managed this hospital were doing

the work of aposties, and those Who con-
tributed to the maintenance of that in-
atitution were also doing the work of
aposties. To them, as Catholie, the re-

ous element in the foundation of the
pitaI gave it its chief claim upon

them. They knew from the teaching of
their Church theimmense act of charity
they performed when they placed at the
disposal of poor suffering mothers not
merey all the creature comforts their
situation demanded, but also the conso-
lations of the religion in which they be-
lieved. On the ground of civic policy
alone the cbarity had a claim. upon
them-a claim wbich their civic au-
thorities, he was grateful te say, eub.
atantially and generoualy recognized.
Besides that the great object of the
charity Was te save the spiritual faith
aid spiritual life of 'the child. He had
been informed that one hundred infants
had been within the past twelve monthe
Iaptised in the hospital by the
lady superintendent as they were
in danger of d ath. Those to whom
he appealed had given much in
aid of evangeizing people in foreign
lande, but they were bound in a greater
degree to attend to the spiritual needa of
their owne country. For their aid in the
great charity for which he pleaded a
great reward hereafter would be theirs.
for the eye of faith beheld in the littile
child whom they helped Jeeus of Kazar-
eth Himself stretching ont His little
handa ta them for help. Tbirteen bun-
dred people had been relieved within the
past twelve- menthe in this noble insti
tution, and that only touched the fringe
of al that yet rem ined to be done. It
depended on them if the good work was
to continue and prosper and extend, and
for the charity which in the name ou the
Saviour they bestowed upon the institu
tien Lhey were promised and would re-
oeive the reward in the Kingdom of
reaven,'prepared for then from the

'creatian of thé wrldi.-A.fter the Mass a
generous response was rade Lo the elo-
quent and impressive appeal of the rev-
erend preacher.

THE BELFAST DIFFICULTY.

Sometime ago reference was made ta
the splendid efforts made by Belfast
Catholics under the able direction of hie
Lordsbip Bishop Henry te unite and

striv at secure representation u the
Municipal Council. The result of thèse
efforts seems to be now threatened, as
may be seen from the following letter
which his Lordship ihas addressed ta the
Irish News:

In a letter published in vour columns
Vesterday Mr. John Ferguson, ofGlasgow,
who claims to be a champion of Catholic
rights and an apostle of Irish Nation-
ality, thinks it well a this stage of " the
unhappy strife" in our midat ta make
clear his position. He states thatthe
chief point of différence between bim-
self and the Bishop of Down and Connor
is one of expediency. In tbis respect he
differs fundamentally with some of the
spesirers with whom he has considered
it hie duty as "champion of Catholic
rightsand Irish Nationality 'o co-operate
in sowing.dissension among _the Cath.
-olics of Lia city. Hie friends in Belfast
renard the controversy as one of
îInciple.

To prevent misconception on the part
of the reaeding public. it is Weil te keep
before them facto. Tbe following are
factas-The Catholics of Belfast, as Cath.
-olics, with the Bishop of the Diccese as
tbeir chairman, petitioned against the
Belfast Corporation Bill. They pub.
lished their grievances. as Catholics, in
pamphlet form, and placed it in the
hande of members of parliament and
-others. They pus their case forcibly te-
fore a Committee of the House of Com-
nons. Sa impressed were the members

of the Hybrld Committee by the griev.
ances under which Catholice labored in

'Belfast tat they decidéd on adoping
exceptional legislation te meet the ex-
ceptional nature of theCatode case.
They accordingly set apat e dthé Act of
Parliament to yard, 'with a preponder-
ating Catitolta voté, in order ta givé ta
the Catholics ne tLmerely of these two
wards. but of the entire city, a share of
representation in the City Council. The
Catholics of the entire city. whether
Dillonites, or Healyites. or Redmondites,
or Harringtonites, or Unionist, thereby
acquired a right ta have a voice in the
selection of the beet men they could get
to iéresent them in the Council. As
chairman o! te Représentative Asso-
ciation. whiicht Lad fouight and 'van a
mcdicum of representation for thé entireé
Catholic bady, by thé aid of funds sup-
plied by te entité Cathtolie people, and

oft by auy political ergasiaon, on.e

'visé semé meéans o! enabling thé Catht-
elles a! te entire city to exercise thtis
righit acquired by A.ct o! Parliament.
Thé schteme in use in Glasgow far more
titan twelve years seemed to me Lo be

luié f eaving it open tthé Assoia-

eessary or efu odiications ane
ime or experiencewvou suggest. Ti
shte wvas adopted by an oerwhel1nhn

Catholic ratepayers af Belfast. Theé
eightt gentlemten terefore selected -by
thé Catholic Association are constitu
tionally thé nominees of the entire Catit.
olic body, and, if elected, will represenu

* t. To concède ta a section cf tepeople,
who are Nationalists firut and Catholics
second, thé riglht of thé entire Cathalic
peopl, would eto sanction ausurpa-
tion o Lthe ights of others an act of in.
justice. Sure±y, then, there is mte at
stake i, this casé than mère expsdiency,

r blM. Ferguson woald.leadyurriaders

statesman nor a politician, I should vish
oL' e air pLsy praetised in every de-

partmient o! .hfe.
The;Catholies ofBelfast'obtained from

exera euetyi hre pé-mi-

têiw 1'a m oteat d »a i e
~I~Lal~~r~ueutrj ionico~2it

'Utitutionaliy t given us by Ât
of nrliam en .f or u n interests. if

leaders torlnclples f justice andtruth.
and leas to those ofexpediency, peu'onal
and public religiou social and political
interest.s would not suffer so much as at
present.

RosaRY 5UNDAY IN NENAGH.

A very interesting and impressive
ceremony was witnessed in Nenagh, on
Rosary, Sunday. Just five years ago.
the Mot Rev. Dr. McBedmond, Lord
Bishop of Killaloe, solemnly blessed the
corner atone of the new church about to
be buit. The active work of the build-
ing had to be postponed to the July fol-
lowing-the firtad being thon turned
by Thomas' Spain, Esq., M D. In thé
space of three years this church, one of
the largest in Ireland, a mrvel of archi-
tecture in the Gothic style, and com.-
pletely finsmhed within and without,
from the foundation to the top of the
spire (200 feet high). was completed. Mr.
Walter G. Doolin, M. A., supplied the
design and plans, which were carried out'
ta the minutest detail by John Sisk,
builder, Cork.

Thé dedication of the church of Our
Lady of the Rosary a little over a ver
ago brought tugether the episcop'cy uand
r" presentativn priesthood of Manster.
From the Cattolic point of view, it was
the event of centuries in North Tip-
perry--a Ai;ht never to be forgotten by
the thousand who had privilege to be
present. The ceremony of last Sunday
was intended as a thankagiving *for the
successful completion, without accident
of any kind, of so great a work lin the
service of God. At last Mass thé Rev. J.
Glvnn, C.C.. preached an appropriate
discourse, after which a procession oi
the children of St. Mary's Convent and
the Christian Brothers' Schoole took
place, with a statue of Our Ldy of
Lourdes and various bannera, round the
grounds. As it woued by the Ormond
Castle-now inc!uded in the church
grounds-and almost undetr the abadow
cf the Slievebloom Mountains, a more
solemn scene could hardly be imagined.
Benediction of theMost Holy Sacrament
brought the ceremony to a fitting close,
and left on prieste and people alike an-
other salitary and lastingrembmbrance.

, * *

CORK PRIMARY SCHOotS.

The members of the Commission on
Mfanual and Practical Instruction lu
Prnary Schoole have justviaied Cork.
The Commiesioners paid a visit to the
Christian Brothers' Schoola, and were
shownn ver the building by Brother
Burke and other members of the Com-

onwity.rThé members o! thé Commis-
sion 'vere gréatiy pleaeed witit thé pro.
fciency displayed by the drawing, hort-
hand, and type-writing classes. There
are about 1000 boys educated in these
schoole. Later on the Commissioners
paid a visit to St. Vincent's Couvent,
wheré the Siisters of Charlty educabé 900
cbildreu. A viaiL vas alma paid Laute
Model School, Anglesea street.

PllESIO[IR FAURE.
Business Menof the French Capital Tender

Hin a Banquet.

ne Dweils ipou the 9any advantages
Oitered to Extend Business opera.

tion lu nussia.

PARiS, Oct. 16.-Preaident Faure was
banqueted Thursday evening in com-
mnemoration of his recent visit ta Russia.
The entertainment took place in the hall
of the Commercial Exchange which was
sumptuously decorated in the President's
honor. The table at which M. Faure
was seated was on a dais, and was cover-
ed by a canopy of tawny velvet fringed
with gold. The ban quet was organizid
by te merchants au nmanafacturera of
France, of whon there were about seven
hundred and fifty present.

The President, éscorted b! a squadron
a! cuirassièrs, anived at 8 a'clock, aie-
companied by the officers of the military
housébold. Hé vam necived by tse
preidents and membere o!the Commer-
cial Tribunal of the Seine, the Chamber
of Commerce, the Banquet Committee
and ail the Cabinet Ministers who werei
in Paris. The President was conducted1
to the tableof honor, the band playing1
the "Marseillaise" and the whole as-
sembly applauding. Among those pres.
ent were dozens of Deputies and ail ithe
leading merchante of the Rcpubhlc.

M. Goy, president of the Tribunal of
Commerce, who, presided, toasted ithe
President, and in so doing referred La
the pleasure which all present experi-
enced at "renewing the reepectful
homage and gratitude" extended to the
President of France on his return fron

"Tiis dmonstration is unique li thé
himtory o! France. Cmmence a.nd n
dustry placed teir .confidence in te
Republic te day after thé disasters a!
1870, and thtey havé not been deceived."

President Faune, lu reply, said:

society of buness ren, vhere 1 cn

o! my on orîio vii r alas

pt éotion whetn Paris declared theé
patriotia satisfaction whiicht thé entire
natian felt at te consequence o! te
words exchtauged bet'veen thé Empêerr
and its Président. I repeat, in arder Loa
placé te country face to face wvith its-'
responsibilities, that it le owirg ta iLs
great ' isdomt and political.epimt; tat
thé demacracy is able ta rejolce at te
results obtained. It lias. known how
to prove thtat thé republican in-
.mtitutionts ta wichai itL is unalter-
ably attached guarantee peace at.home
and minure abroad that_ continuity of!
views,àd Intentions fiiing vwci c h-

lsbedan epoch, a new beginninsg which.
*iil ,b prnionged ,wel beyond thé end
f;our century. Itseméns as il it ougit;

t: f d.flnitely thé, destinie o- ethé-

Lhe éiréîetive p&ton inth wold. ;Tl I en e d s a rs o r c s o f cp u i.D e s

and tbe-&1-k1W fr ns t6 sni" re for
France a large-shain thàe_aible ex-
eeution of these plans andrithout
losing a momentto go forth to the con-
queat of -iew markets and .to establish
abroad númerous -factores, which shall
be so many hearths radiating French
nfluence in favor of the emigration of

capital whicb, vivified by your activity,
will return to the mother country, in-
creauing ber wealth and developing ber
power of consumption to the benefit of
au.

" Haten, under penalty of being an.
ticipated by our foreign competitors and
of having France excluded from ithe
position which its capabilities and un-
questioned commercial integrity.give it
the right to seek. .The State,on its side,
knows its oblirations and duty. It
would be Utopian, however, to think
that its action could be substituted for
private enterprises. In return for their
wisehardlhoodFrancewill afford French-
men abroad the support of which they
bave need. The suicitude of tbe Be-
public extends to all its children and to
all those who serve it in far.off lands.
Where a Freuchman is, there i France.

" The great solemnity which is to
crown the nineteenth century, to conse-
crate its scientific and industrial clory
and to lay the foundation of thedeatinies
of the cÔlning centurv, will afford a cri-
&erien or the powerftil resources which
our beloved eountry can dispose for the
jprosperity and happiness of bumanity.
Al nations, inspired by an admirhble
emulation, demand ample place in this
splendid festivity of labor, progresa and
peace. France counts upon yon to par-
ticipate in a way worthy ot the tradi-
tious of France. Forward then, gentie-
men. Forward in the initiative and the
accomplishment for the glory and the
greatnes of the country."

PATENT REPORT.
Below will be found the only com-

plete report of patents granted this
week by the American and Canadian
Governments to Canadian Inventors.
This report la prepared specially for
this paper by Mesers. Marion & Marion,
186 St. James street, Montreal.

AMERICAN PATENTs.

591728 - William Baylis, Winnipeg,
washing machine.

591381-Rubert O. Campbell, Victoria,
Canada bag filler.

591745-Napoleon Du Brul, Cincinnati,
Ohio. atomizer.

591392-Charlea G. Evans, Union, Can-
ada, piston.

59l551-Oliver llamamond, Toronte,
pneurnatic tire.

501603-Frcderick S. Henning & al.,
Toronto, water tower.

591671-John Levey & al., Lindeay,
Canada, checse rack.

591608-Dniel T. K. McKewen, Roi-
borough, Canada, lamp or lanters extin-
guisher.

591489-Richard S. MoPhail, Toronto,
trolley wheel.

591518-Clara E. Woodworth, London,
Canada, corset.

591647-Caarles Hames, Pittsburg,
Pa., lantern.

591054-L. A. O. Nicholls & J. Ayotte,
Lrwell, Mass., spindle for spinning
machine.

591140-Jean Naud, Jr., Montreal, by-
drant coupling.

CANADIAN-PATE'IB.
57555-W. A. Grant, Cornwall, Ont.,

aasignee f F. Petere, automatic switch
for éiect.ric rairoadis.

57678-W. F. Clements, Winnipeg,
Man , potary engine.

57756-Adolphe Lemay, assignee of
Edmond Bertraud, Montreal, door fast.
ener.

BREVITIES.
The graduates front the school of the

street corner generally finish their edu-
cation in the penitentiary.

Young people are apt to be irreverent
in church. We wish the older people
were free from the suspicion of setting
them the example.

Kaiser Wilhel's speeches during the
làts two years flii323 closely pninted
pages in the cheap German edition in
which they are printed.

There is a great deal of wickedness i
the world. Fathers and mothers who
allow their children to roanm the streets
till a late hour don' seem to be aware of
this.

Some of the strongest objectors to the
parochial sochools are found among
parents who, having no opinionsof their
own, accept the daily papers as inapired
oracles.

We are Ld in thé New- Testament to
"<avoid- even the appearance of evil."
The 'world -will- be netter when ail te
young 'women who are really good at
heart follow thtis advice.

it is a great blessing for a child to have
a oving fater and nmother ; but i thé

mianhood, the petted, pamipered you tn is
oalten outstripped by tneéhomelees or phan
lad.

It je surprising how inconeiderateé

womano ta terrupt her daugver 'vow,

ya ad quesin vasi he" me

"aDark Haired Dlolly,"~ or somne ot.her de-
mroralizing novel.

A mind fed on tra.shy fiction a.nd da.ily
papers soon becomes diseased. Preven-
tion of a disease, says thé proverb, is
bette~r thtan' cure. Keep sucht reading.
mat.er out of your homes. There are a
few daily papers which are fit to be read.
GeL.themn,and read tihe:m. There arehbuu-
drede that'pander to the lowestin human
nature. Shun them as you. would theé
plague _______

Mr. Henpeckt. (growlingly): Dear
me! wuàt a nuisance it le.ta have a

youLg uan ater oue'is daugitter 1" , Thé
YomiiuMa 'WeIl, sir, you were ater
somébodye daugliter,. once." Mr., lien-

k't uN6 gman, you're n
,,k'en. e Sme a,dys daugihter was after

e, ad,. unf unatly got f .

weare alwayson the lookout for ehanees toas rtar reet with lonv-wearing, good-
apreriiig, perfeet- Otting foot-wear. at prieesthat keep doUars in your purse. Bere
are sonte special eut priees that shouli interest yoeu. These viesr are nt for one day
ouly. We I1sell thea at thege prices as long as te stock la-ts.

MEN' BUFF LACED BOOTS,in a11scites., round or squan
tues."'or..............-... .... ...........

.MEN'S SATIN CALF LACEI) BOOTS. razur lue. ime
7-EN8 8 ,rth $2.2.5tu clearat.. .

YOUTI'S EXTRA STRONG BUFF BOOTS, laced,
for .... ..................... ...........

011ILDS KID ANCLE STRAP SHOES, Tan orBlack,
allsizes.fror............. ............

LADIES' FINE JjflNGOLA SHORS, ,atent ti:s. latest
tue. aliglus,, fu~r..... ..... .....

LADIES' VERY STYLISH A31EDiCAN DON OLA
SJIOE, in Green andi il'ck ..... .... ....

LADIEs'11AND SEWN EXTRA FINE ÛDON-1oLA KiDt
ntooTrs, plain tue. isagent titi, sires 25 tu b. worth
$4,00 tu, clear out ut............ ...... ..... ...

CIIL»' PEHI.L LACED OR BUTTON BOTS.ei
6 ani 7. wortb 

7 e, for ........................-...

$100
$1 45

65e
30C
7àe

$1.00
$250

35e

E. MANSFIELD Shoeist
124 ST. LAIWRENCE ST., Cor. of Lagauchetiere St.

JUBILESMOKE CONSUME
Another Testimonial.

Montreal, August 25, 1897.

I made yesterday a thorough inspection of the
Chs. Moisan "Jubilee Smoke Consumer," which has been
fitted up in Messrs. James McCready di Co.'s boiler room.
I requestedthe engineer in charge to burn a lirge quantity
of smoke producing material, and I have much pleasure in
stating that the four injectors consumed every particle
of the smoke produced.

The Consumer acts instantaneously, as soon as the

jet of steam is applied, and, from calculations I made. I
believe a safe figure of the saving of fuel produced would
be in the vicinity of 30 per cent.

I have no doubt but that Mr. Moisau's invention
will prove very valuable to manfacturers and large
consumera of coal.

(Signed) JOS. O'C. XIGNAULT. B à, C E.,
Eng. Three Rivers Iron Works Go.

For particulars, apply o«

M. A. PAGNUELO,
Tel. ofiice: 2021
de. Residence : 6858 à « 8 St.James Street, lontreal.

It's Easy Enough
To Save Money

On F,îr, il yo.gonnt Iow liicc aioneIa l sving. But thet sort of savin beromnes a
•acrFfice wben urs are not lat ther ougbt to be.

In our ncw stock of Furs,
all ozer clainms are based on itheir quality.

Thus while we are willing t.on ede ti°at there may be lower prices tian ours, we wIl
flot coneede that un the saine higle grade 0f Fuis

Our Prices are aqffroacked bf coijt/etition
Because, being Direct Imfborters

Or Furs from the leading Fur centres of the world, and buying for cash, enablea us
to give bctter value for leS money than can be secured elsewhere.

Our Patrons will get te advantage
of iltese Low Przces.

Ve hâve the goods in store and w m are willing to sell them at a slight advance over
the purhase prin.

Our facilities for makig- up
Ladies' and Gentlenen s Garments are unexcelled,

Bisa Departinent boing under the superviion of experienced persons. Our REPAIR
DElPARTMENT, where ycur aid Furs en Le reinade as goud as new, eut, fît and work
guartLnteed ur rate. are very moderate and defy cornpetition. If n ot ennvenient to
send your Furs for repair, a post-card giving your name and address win reccive our
Prompt attention.

Our salesmen consider it a pleasure to show you Dur goods

even if nor ready' to buy. Step in and look us over.

Chas. Desjardins & Co.,
-eýý1537 St. Catherine Street,

Carpets.
'he largest and most c
by any house .in CanadE

CURTAINS,
RUGS and

DRAPERIES.
omplete Stock

la,.

-. Ioteal and Ottawa.THOMAS LIGGET
an wIlo had been em srated A. gentlemabn having engaged a brick-

ivith for tacing a sensational.ail-paper layer iifakesomé repairs i his cellar
exclaimed, "How can I'follow intelli ordereûtheaeo be remnovedbeforethe
rèntly the anestio !hèdayi 'don't ibricklayer ornmenc his'work•. Oh,

X6

THE l)DAL TONIC

'. .. During lorng, tedious
marches, the-soldiers found
instant relief trom fatigue and

hardships, when using this
marveloUS

Mailed Free.. ......
Descriptive BcOk ,îtis Teumatiflsd I

Portrait
'OP NOTED> CLEBI ITIES

The Event
Of the Season

VALUE EXTRAORDINARY.
Just receivedi into stock a fine ranRe or h

C l a' 4 i in c h e s w . n N .
<freeni. m ns iw,t rosn.!lske,
for 25cyd. CoalE A y SEETlîr s;
value ihee t t Le seen ta b

Aiihe !.'Y kniod qaJlt h àric i e a
,ure ,.< tu Id iafe, Ms. qit >e.Ùolbijceri. ut adistalite. Write tu-iîialit.

EXAMPLES.

Pieked at randon, fron our I(oiifryment, wbis brtnf 1ofextra valueMen' Ribbed leather Mixei l w oo aseainlems .andi rood wearann. îi airuo k.$
Men*'l l'in" iiack%%Wol lok 'sue,~
Miien' ileary All Woul Shirts alîghit 1ry 1 eth rejust eivetour Fall. ine uf Srot'b C4Uderwear, Warrantei Unshriukabhle furLaiesund hildren, coni!ting sutShÏrtirantd Combimmseeions. 5

MILLIN ERY.
Our Pull and Winter Millinery is stil .attractive as ever

Fuit line of Novelties in leadttiear. 1 i5.5t.aek.cliv in i gu tianu , it <rrins,;lis v. a hsi.
tuent of"Trintned Mili'erWi
dren', leadwiar. anI a coniffiete ranigt.'A thel.is to be lound in ua Couplete.itilintry

NEW GLOVES.
.nst received a fine asnortment ci (hiRingwuod .loves. in psetty faney patters,.Plaid Pemtorigi.
childre'r :Ideal Fastener Kd itve,. T

andi Fawns-the lntest novelty in oluve. W .I.adics' 4-Buttoni, litCs Et in i IcL,
andi Tan!!, Pique Stiîeuing. il. hkcd

NÈCK'WEAR.
FOR LADIES O t .

ClaniTartan Four-in-lhais. oAr L>erby.2ClanTartan ilk String. tor Club TiI. 5Fantey Sil Iland Bowà, l23 antia c..
FntcySi sk Pufs.,rc.Fanev Silk l1erklev-i,,20. 2&. &k.
Feny Si1ltnpllerialm, 54k. 750, $1.00.
Fancy Silk Four-in-hands.1l21.c, 50c.
.,XAL OUDERS A SPEC[ALTT.

The Largest Exclusive Dry Goods
Store in Canada.

si. Catherine&, M ouQtain Sts,

STEINWAY

G 4,AND PIAN§
la Uright Form.

STEINWAY & SONS desire to
make formal announcerm nt of a
most important invention in lp-
right Piano Building, viz, the ap-
plication to their Upright Instru-
ment s of the principles of tneir
Grand Piano Construction. Here-
tofore the term upright grand has
signified merely a large UprighL
Piano, but Steinway& Sons' r'cent
patents justify themn in. stating that
their invention gives the word a
new meaning, . namely, , Grand
Pianos in Upright form.

Hereafter, STEINVAV & SONS
will manufacture only Grand Pianos
aud Grand P i a n o s in Upright
Form.

-SOLE REPBEsENTAIVE,-
Wholemale and Rtail,

PdoVIN'clE Or 4UEBEC.

LINDSAY-NORHbEIMEI CE0oSY
2366 St. Catherine Street,

Our subsPribers are particularly requed
ed lo note the advertisements in the Tcul
WrrNsEs, and, when making purcha8a
mention te paper.

FOVRas your doctor faiied to ure:Y"
.&oyoar weaknesm grow worss ari orîi

the tinte? Are you longing for a means of relit
from those pains which afilict you daily? I haI
19metaW AK Treatment " fsryourwe'

with a view to the manifo'd needs of the femil
sez, when suffring frométhen nvarloi J>ha
Uterine trouble. Q wl ta ul i
vate description & of the actinn of no
iratient with advice free, ?ponrcit fet
comprises the severai Ain temedies neear
to acompleterure,no .a.~L one of whicht ii
e;ore fta Sonsei anBlood; anaefor II

""ve"ant UFF ER~tcI1 D G ° t' " i
pre latr f r a. wcel hhaek d a ,tperel

trouble yet ai workingWoMANKf

inbllrhore ot tirerr as to mty reliability. Ad
dress MdRS. E. W4ËO8, 578 St. Paul street, Mes

treal.

Surgeon-=General
FRENCHl ARMY

writes of


